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THE NATIONAL CRisIs, 

The Proceedings a7 the Peace 

Converstion. 

DEBATE ON THZ PLAN OF ADJUSTMENT. 

The Proposition for National 
Convention. 

The Goervive Policy of the 

Republicans, 

MUTINY INTHE REPUBLICAN CAMP, 

Zincoln's Difficulties and Seward’s 

Opportunity. 

THE TARIFF BILL IN THE SENATE, 

THE WAREHOUSING SYSTEM RETAINED. 

The Chiriqui Appropriation 

Thrown Out, 
Key ke Re 

THE COERCIVE POLICY OF THE NEW AD- 
MINISTRATION. 

Wasunvorws, Feb, 16, 1861, 
The republican caucus last night unanimously approved. 

of Mr. Bipgbam’s Forco bill, which authorizes tho col- 
ection of revenue on ebipboard, outslte of Jusurrec- 
Morary ports, It will be pressed to its passage next week. 

Mr, Lincotn's rpeeches continue tobe the theme of ¢om 
ment in all clreles bere. They arc regarded a3 fullures, 
pot oaly io slatcemanship and ability, bot In failiog to 
meet the great and vital lesces pow conruising tho coun- 
try. Mo bas fallen tmmensely in the estimation of creo 
bis own party. It is understood by thovo who are in bis 
confidence that he had promised not to divulge his 
views {a regard to any of the questions now agitating the 
coantry, until be declired them in his inaugural address. 
His courso bas strengthened tho repoblicans in the 
Peace Congreta, and may prevent them from agreeing to 
apy omicablo celtlement. 
The action of the republicans last night in cauous, on 

the lino of the Indianapolis epecch of the Presilent elect, 
and the late harangurs in the Senate, indicates a war 
policy on the part of the Incoming admlalstnition. 
Thevo measures will be pressed durlog the wext week, 
and will meet with stabbora and detarminod resistance 
by the conservative men in Congrem. Qne.if\h of the 
meuibers of the Hoase present may by the rules call for 
tho eyes and noca, and bayo it In their power todoveat 
Jegislation. It ta n revolutionary expedient, anf {a ccl- 
dom regorted (0, but in this ease there 1s Little question 
that It will be used 10 Kill tho coorsion bills to 
the Fouse. Over fifty members havo doter- 
miled that theeo measures shall mol become 
Laws, and it © believed will obstract all legislation tif 
Corgress shall adjourn on the foorth of March. Thirty- 
fire members will beable at any. timo to cal ike ayey’ 
ard nes. The others can act =3 reliefs | 
“The Southern members say that, aa the object of these 

‘am¢agures is to Inaugurate revolation, it had better begin 
fn Congress. The republicans wil either havo t> abam 
don thelr coereioa' programme, or consent to Bayo m0 lo 
islation between this and tho fonrtb of Marc. 

A good many of the amended appropriation bills bare 
‘yet to come back, Including thoee for thearmy and navy, 
and they may gharo the fate of the force bills. 

‘This everclon programms was carried through tho can: 
cus Uy radicals engaged in the war on Mr. Seward, which 
by the way, is etill Kept cp wilh undiminished vigor. 
Tt Js feared that, unless 6n Impression is made on Mr 
Lineola in New York, Mr-'Seward is overboard. 
‘The republicans ray, If Mr. Lincoln eudortes the Chica- 

go platforta ln tole, 33 he intimated io his Pittsburg re- 
marks, be apd Mr. Seward muat Ue at iso0; for the Latter 
avows bimeelf in favor of saving the Union before rea- 
turing upon untried experiments of partisanship, 

MB. LINCOLN AND THE OFFICE HOLDERS. 
Wasnscros, Feb, 10, 1541. 

It is astounding to what an exleat the ofico-bolding 
democrats in tbe variocs departments of this city are 
Weeratizing thelr optolons towards tho rcpablicang as tho 
Preaidet elect approaches the federal capital. As fan. 
nounced (0 you several days sioce, Mr; Liccola will not 
stop at a botel lo this city, but will accept the lovitation 
tendered to him by Sr. Seward, who haa taken General 
Casa! house, to become bis guest until after bis tnauyu. 
ratio, Mr, Lincola will not risk himself of any hotel In 
Washington, since Mr, Bachanap camo eo near being 
poisoned af the Natioval Hotel in 1850, which 1s af lable 
to occur at any time now by aeuduen riso of the Poto- 
mac as then. 

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS. 
‘Wasmsotoy, Feb. 18, 1861. 

4 BCT DAY IY Tuk ROCHE, 
‘The House passed some sixteen private billa to-day. It 

‘Woo the buslest day of tho ezssion. The Defictosoy bitl 
Was passed, witbout the Chiriqui amendment, It was 
‘tho first day the House manifested a dosiro to tako up 
the private calendar to tho sacrifice of buncombe. 

THO: FERLING O¥ THK TARITT QCNTIOS, 
‘The Morrill Tarig bill bas done moro to engeader a bad 

feeling stmong members of the Peace Confercoen than 
anything else. Loren oyersbalows the elavery In Ter- 
Hitorles question, There is an immense lobby here from 
Peunrylranis urgingfthe passaze of the Tarlff bill, and 
they are loud Lo thelr denuuclation of Str, Seward for his 
coarse Lo regard tothe warebousibg feature of the bill, 
‘Two repoblican Senators, mbo were a favor of the bill a 
short ime sizce, bave jut avowed thelr détermination 
to voto against it 
Tho Senate voted to-day to retain tho present ware- 

howblng oyatem, 
COUMODONLES TATSALL AND anuesTuas, 

~ Comrmedore Tatnall arrived today. Ho 1a ta good 
Lealth and apparcotly cheerfal spirits 
Commodoro Armstrong, who is hicro attending a court 

of inquiry conceralog bis surrender of tbo Pensacola Nayy 
Yard, {a much depressed tn epirils 

NYCAUL OF ORS, FARE, TI VESEXCELAS Mise, 
General P'see, the Venezuolan Minlster,hadan audience 

With the Presideat to-day, for tho parpore of proscating 
hia letter of recall. Tue General rocolved from tho Sccre- 
lary of Etate a totter cxprossing in cordial terms {he 
‘igh appreciation entertained of Lils character by thia 
Government, and Uo earnest hope that bis earoor {a tho 
{atereats of his country and tho eauso of Iiberly might be prolonged. ‘There wl bono diplamaliereprteolaton 
Vevexoela lef hero, : iieapirsss 

Py oriler of Vout. Gen. £eott, Oopt. Arnold Flsoy, of 
how here, bas been direct: 

pany io Washington. Capt, Ezoy {sn 
find Capt. Carlislo a native of Maine, 
fo tho arwy, ad good soldiers, 
reat pain to bring bis company to a bigu do, Aelency. Us wan to cnlyofior In commas 
Davy of regulars ero who balled frnm a Boutuicen Btave 

MiRCRLLAEOO 
Hamniiton Ward, of Neleaoat, New York, wan to-day a 

malted attorcoy of the Supreme Grurt 
Jobn Votte, for a Hox timo. clerd in the War Depart 

tment, lias beou appoloted ehlef clerk, vica A. Drinkart, 
realgned, 

An additional company of cavalry arrived Ia the elty 
to day. 

Suprecentativo Nivlack, of Tedlana, has been not agted 
by tho Prevldeut for Chlet Jusdice of Nevraska. 

Uatlvo Of Maryland 
Both aro poyrular 

Capt, Pleoy tas taken 

THE PEACE CONFERENCE. 
Proceedings of the Border Slave and Nortbern 

Freo States at Washington. 

DEBATE ON THE GUTHRIE ADJUSTMENT— 
PROPOSED CALL FOR A NATIONAL CON- 
VENTION—THE TERRITORIAL QUESTION, 

‘Wasiaxorwy, Feb. 18, 1661. 
Tho Peaco Conferenco having adjourned yeetorday for 

the purpeeo of allowing tho various propositions to bo 
Printed and laid beforo them, this morzing thoy launched 
‘cut opcn an interminable cea of debate. 

Mr. Baldwin, of Connreticut, moved to substitato bia 
Proposition for a National Convestion, in llea of Mr. 
Gathric’s propoeltion, reported from the committee, He 
Fustatoed his motlan in an elaborate epezch, in which ho 
reriewed thecondition of affairs and the causes which 
had produced them. Ho believed that the ouly remedy 
ow was a National Convention. Any other propoed ro- 
medics wou!d fail fo micet the vlshics of the (wo houses 
of Congress. 

Mr. Guthrie, of Kentucky, oppozed the moticn in a 
Fpeech of great power, and gustained the report of tho 
commlitee, of which he was cha!rman. He urged opon the 
Genvention speedy actico, Thero was no tinio to be lost. 
If tho Convention really intended to adopt meneurcs 
wicb would restore pesce and good brotherheod botireen 
the States, they ought to do eo at exce. 

Yr. Cartla, of Iowa, followed nest, but did not eustain 
either the call of a Natfoual Convention or the report of 
the committee, It was a dicquisitioa upon political sf- 
fairs generally and could bo Interpreted to mean everz- 
thing, or notbing,as the caso inight be. 
The question neat arose as to what tho report of tho 

committee meant respecting the Territorial questiou, Tt 
was contended by gevera), amcag whom was Roverdy 
Jobnzon, that It not aply applies to onr present Torito 
lea, but to futuro acquisitions alco, and with that Flow 
he (Qir, Johneop) should move an amendment e068 to 
exclede territory hereafter to bo acquired. 

The debate was kept up to nearly threo o'clock, when 
they adjourred until Mouday at eleven o'clock. 
We have reports frém Virginia, to the effect that the 

State Convention will instrect tho Virginia Commissioners 
to the Peco Conference not to insist upon tho polat re 
cognltiog slatery In tho Territories, If by such cours 
any obstacto shall bo thrown In tho way of adjastment, 

‘ecrotary Holt last night handsomely entertained tho 
Commissioners of tho Peace Conference, 

THE SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY, 
The Congress cf Southern Sovereignties at Mont- 

Bomery, Alabama 

EIONTH DAY. 
Mayyoourny, Als, Feb, 12, 1861 

The Congress met at (welvo M., and was opened with 
proyer by Rev. Mr. Mitchell. 

‘Tho Punaprvr announced (ho following committees — 
Commitee on the Orgonication of the Ev-cutite Derare 

ment of the Government —Massre. Stephens, of Georgia, 
Conrad, of La.; Boyce, of S €.; Storter, of Als.; Broske, of Miss’ 

On Foreign Afairs.—Merere. Rhett, of & C.; Nisvett 
Goi Perkins, of La; Walker, of Ala; anil’ Koitt, of 

‘On Finance—Messre. Toombs, of Ga.; Barnwell, of 3. 
C.; Renner, of La ; Barry, of Mix; and'WcRve, of Ala 
On Oommercial Mfrsire—Mossra. Viewmlager, of SC: 

Crawford, of Ga; Morton, of Fl; Curry, of Al; aad Declouet, of La. 
Op the Judiciary —Messrs. Clayton, of Miss ; Withers, 

OCS. Cy; Hale, of Ala; T. RR. Cobb, of Ga; and Harris, 
of Biss, 
On Naval Afairs.—Mesere. Conrad, of 1.; Chesnut, of 

S.C, Smith, of Ala; Wright, of Ga? and Owen: of Ela. 
On MOUary Afairi.—Messre, Barten, of Ga., Miles, of 

S.C; Srarrow, of 1a.; Kenan, of Ga, ‘and Anderton, of 

On Podat Agairs—Messrs. Callton, of Mla; HM), of 
Gag Boron, of 8 G.;Harrieon, of Aiea; and Curry, of 

sola a Ala HON of Gus ned Keneer La Lewin, of Ala; Hl of Gas nna Kens=r 
On Ror itarics —Mesers. CLaratt, of SO; Candpbell, of 

‘Hiss; Marehaul, of La.; Nisbet, of Ga; and Fear, of Aa. 
Oa Public Lands Messrs. Marehall, of La; Warris, of 

Mirs.; Fearn, of Ain; Anderson, of Fia.; and’ Wright, of. : a. 
‘Om Indian Affatrr.—Messra. Morton, of Fla.; Halo, of 
Ala ; Lewis, of Ala; Keitt, of § O.; and Sparrow, of La. 
On Prinuing.—Mekers. T. R. Cobb, of Ga; Harrison, 

of Més.; Miles, of 8, 0,; Cblton, of Ala. Verklus, of La. 
On Accounty Messrs, Owens.of Fla; Crawford of Gay 

Campbell, of Miss.; Smith, of Ain; and Declouet, of La 
On Engrosements:—Mesare. Shorter, of Ala. ; Wileon, of 

Misz,; Kenan, of Ga.; Meltao, of Als. and Bartow, of Ga 
The Secretary theu read the following:— 

New Ozues, Feb. Tome Hox. Howes, Com, Preiotst oF rim Mos Coxvesriox: 
‘Se—lam directed to communleate to you, that duriag 

ee fesin of tbo Convene of the state’ of toalaans, 
morairg, upon tho receipt of the despatch laformis; ‘us ofthe ciel ion of How. dedernon Davia as President and 

the Hon. Alexander H. Stephens as Vice Presidoot of the 
Provisional goversment of the Southern republic, Mr 
President Mouton Immediately suspended tho iregular 
Dasiness of the Convention thad’ under cossidcration, 
‘and announced the agrecabla intelligence to thd Ooayen! 
Won; whereupon tho following resolutions wero. oterod 
and unanimously adopted:— 

Resolved, That this Conrention racelse, with the most cor dist epproral, the tateilgence wie day resaived Uy telegra 
Hl ream aint Panesar a2 View President of Lae provisicudl porerumentof the soln: 
“Reatived, That i 1s be taal red, That the s of 1814 Consention be tas eda commiuleate tbe toregclog reuicion Wise PreMed Sf the Cesrention at Montgomery 

Moat respectfully, your obedient ecrvant, 
SO THOMAS WEST, 8¢0, of Con. 

Mr. Hans offered tho following resatatlon — 
Rescired, Thal, unlll otbervn provided, tho saveral of- gers connected wlth the collection of impeala, eustonge ced dle, in the several Sates of this contedericy by nod the fauneitre, coutlnved in offce forthe Gontederate dtatea'of 
Mr. Nrsort offered tbo following: — 
Resolved, That the Committea on Foreizn Ai apegied To snvuire oto the propricty ead weceasty, way Preside ated, of comntesion 12'the tor, cromeat of the Uslied Rates of America "WINE 67 
Tho following resclation was parsed ia sccret cession 

to-day, and the lajunction of ecctesy removed before Cou, gress adjourned — 
Resolved, Thal thls forernment takes uader ita charge 

fad cow erating between (ve tareette 

1861. 
MEAT 

Biotes, relating to toe cosy 
socgiand ibe gullsetaboroty end na he Priest Hable Soaaren be ‘commubicata thle resoluiton b> 

FAILURES AND SUSPENSIONS. 
Pasvos, Fob, 15, 1801, 

The Lorton Commercial Bulletin’s Vat of changes ja 
business gives ten failures and eusponsigns In New York, 
five in Boston, ve in Philadelpbia, throo to Cincionail, 
two in St, Louls, two Io Baltimore, aud twenty:fv0 1a 
other places—a lotal of stty-two, 

MUSKBTS FOR FORTRESS MONROE, 
Nonso1x, Fob, 16, 1861, 

Que of tho bay steamers brovght to Fortress Monroe 
today Ove largo cases of muskets, manufactured at tho 
Marper's Ferry Arveus). 

Fo (0 at tho name Pg cheater Cramtord ts propariog for ta 

THE VIRGINIA PRAOE CONFERENCE AND 
MICHIGAN. 

Dernor, Feb, 10, 1861. 
Tho joint retolutions Inetructiog our Souatora’ and re- 

queating our reprceentatiyes 1a Cvogress (0 oppose any 
amendments to the constitution recogalzing the right of 
property Ia men, or recogaizing tho extension of slavery 
Into territory now free, wero adopted. otha Houso of 
Repreeentatlyes yestorday, by a ntrict purty vate, subs 
fequently, tho resolutioun’ empoworing Boeatorn Chand. 
Jer and Hlogham to repreneat Michigan tn tho Peace Cou- 
venflon were lost by ayea 40, pays 24. 

MR, LINCOLN ON THE CRISIS. 
70 Te EDITOR OP THE UERALD. 

New Yous, Fob, 16, 1861. 
Mr. Llocoin bas eald, 1n one of bis recent specclea, that 

“nobody W burt,!' + no ono (s suffering," and thioks 
What 1s consoilng redestiod. Tedoca not room pousiblo 
that a man occupying his poaltian can really bo Ignorant 
of tho tats of tho country, aud cxpecially that of largo 
citfes like New York; aad to conyinco him. that koin. 
body-n sufertoy, and consequently hart, I would sugyost 
‘that a procession bo formiod of thoso who nro really out of employmout, and are rurfering from tho political etal 
of thn cotntry, and filo past, bis hotel that he ma nso himbe(( (vom poulsndemonstration, of tbe abaan 
My of bla remark. ‘Ay. it would bo the’ abject to cen 
¥inco him of the distrens of the land, It would bo well fr 
Ail thoto of Myook}yn and. Jertoy City, who aro watering uo, © Join the demoustration; and if lK wero dono ja'a 
‘aalet ond orderly manner, 1 would, without doubt, bavo a talotary effect. | Aw such iveo have plenty of spsro timo 

Moir banda, they could. mnite in Lho.procesaton with 
Gut detriment Lo thelr Intercata, and tho mournful sileoco 
$f tbo thoorants who could swell euch a demonatration 
Wold havo a moro powerfal effect than pages of petitoas 
{000 Ioeensiblo Congeee 

ONE WHO WANTS WORK. 

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON. 

The Rupture In the Republican Pariy—Hr, 

Lincoln's Troubles at the Beginning of Hie 

Administratlon—Who will Go Into Hk Cabl- 

net—fenator Seward (he Man of the Time— 
The Work of Reconstraction, 

Rey Aey ae, 

OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. 
Wasnzycras, Fob. 15, 1861. 

Too rupture {a tho rarkset the republican party Is 
completo, and jt ccoms to many who watch closely tho 
Dregrers of oveuts at Wa:Biogton, that sufficient notice 
bas not been taken of ap oveot opon which will undoubt- 
edly hinge all of the moro Important derelopements of 
the next few months, within the United States. Broad 
outlines are belvg formed for naw parties, divisions, and 
platforms, which must bo underetood aud gravely cou- 
elderad, to understand properly the epoch upon which 
the country Is entering. Praotteally dissolved as tho 
Unlen novr 1s, the {mmeuiate question of tho day ia, how 
‘will thogo who are about to potsees power at the Capitol, 
Act im vlow of wach a direolution. All turns upon this; 
tnd, If tho views promulgated by your ultra repablican 
Journals, and tho Wadee, Feseendens, Hales, Samnere and 
Lorojoys of Congress were to govern tho Jacoming ad- 
mntnletration, thero ls no doubt that there would be civil 
War witbta lesa than one month. It requires, boworer, 
bo very profound observation to porceio that these gen. 
Momen are all tobe left Jn the lurch; that combinations 
ro forming of which theso gentlemen do not dream, and 
Timay as well say openly and with authority that thoy 
ill one nnd oll be thrown overboard, and that tha ro- 
Pablio will not be permitted to go to rack and roin at tho 
behest of the Massebusetts echool of politiclans 

It Is from a eincero desiro to be of ecrvica to the 
community at large, and to correct Snaccurackss into 
which Northern newepapors, for want of accurate Infor- 
mation, bave fallen, that Tindito thia letter, Let me be- 
gio, thea, by eAying, that there {sno prospect of a mill- 
tary despotism; that force will not bo employed to grati- 
fy Mecers. Phillips, Greeloy nad Garrleen in ‘ehovelling 
Alaye Statescut of the Union, and that tho {dca of resort. 
Ing (0 “atllo”’ (0 eettte eectional difeulties, does not en 
{or into tho ea'culations of thoze by whote counsels Mr. 
Lincoln will be governed, It would bo wore fitting to 
seek a parallel between (hem and tho adyleers of Mr. Ba- 
chanan when he Grst assumed tho reins of office. ‘The 
Chief Magistrate whose term s expiring, arrived at 
Washington with bat ove member of bis Cabinet chocen— 
Mr. Cilford for Attorney General; set bo bad ecarcely 
been in the White House a week, beforo Mr. Clifford was 
dropped and he placed bimself under tbe exclasiye con. 
trol of a diferent clees of men, Eversbody remembers 
the conflict over General Cassifthe aeparate ght about the 
futuro pesition of Mr. Robert J. Walker; the intrigues to 
raise Cobb, Floyd, Thompson and Beorn to poser; tho 
teapot épleode of Forney; tho aine qua non requirements 
ofthe friends of Mr. Toucoy. Squall followed squall; 
Glancy Jones acted as go-between until all was settled, 
and then a patchwork was made up, of which the Pre~ 
sidont was tho yery last man (o comprelicail the truo 
signideation Tt was a petty rovolation, which etablish- 
ed upon apparently eolid foundations tho power of tho 
Southern righte Uaion dynasty, and, had tt uot been for 
the wreteiedly corrupt porsonal and political ebaracter of 
many of {t3 members It would have accomplished the ob- 
Jects It bad Jo view, At any rato, {twas am antt-Bacha- 
uan remedy for tho evils which wero apprehended -from 
Dechananism. If It failed to effect its objects, It was not 
for yant of eagaclty on tho part of Slidell, Davis, Lonja- 
mln, Gwin, Hunter, Green, Yoleo and others, who can- 
cocted the conspiracy, It broke down eomplately from 
cangcs which are eo patent nat tho ‘\yrayfaring mar 
thong 4 Met? csa00 full te to Ubroogh Rem. Teoogbt 
to rérult ii a Lfelorg eojourn at the pealtentiary of many 
of Sta tostramente, 

Jost, too, as Mr, Buchanan's first administration was 
Ae eifeet of a Southern righta Union conspiracy, eo tho 
Teconetruction of his Cabinct, within the last two months, 
hhas grown ont of a qnas} republican reaction conspiracy, 
fo eave the Union (rom tho direful and perulcious rorults 
Which corruption in the democratic ranks las produced, 
Poor Covb ruined the credit of (he corernment, and 
Floyd dishonored st. Thompzon's namo was counected 
with all corts of Gre-eating, secession Jatrigues. AIL 
three catered to anti national prejudices, and acted in 
oppeaiticn to tho general welfare and peace. With tho 
shortelghtedness of demagogues, they sacriiced the fu- 
turo to tho present and proved peapy wise and pound 
foolish. So Buchanan had to put Baroburuer Dix into the 
‘Treasory Department (0 get money; Holt into the War 
Department, on « Yaguo reputation bo had obtained in 
the PatentOfico for honesty, and to take Stanton and 
King, becauico nobody could talk ogalast men of whom, 
they knew nothing one way or tho other, It baa boon 
expediency work all through. No general principles 
have ‘been consulted, and no higher alm has been at- 
tended to than the broad and butter exigencies of tho 
hour. 

Is it rurprising, oder such circumstances, that 
Mr. Seward, with the eagacity and diplomatic foro 
sight which distinguish him, shoald hare included in 
ls plans for tho futuro, all of the elements at hand: to 
aesist in carrying out his own ultimate views? Under 
the leaderabip of Mr, Goward, Mr. Lincoln has con- 
‘sidored it of no tmportance to All up bis Cabinot until bia 
arrival at Washington, and Iam able to gay that ho con- 
tomplstes making no appolutments beyond Soward and 
Ustes for tho present, It would be folly for hima to do 
0, Tho underatanding between Dix and Sowrard is com: 
Pleto, and |t ts fully determined that tho former shall 
retain bis place, ‘ antl bis successor can be appointed,” 
which means for an indetloite period, Stanton, King and 
Holt will also be requested to remain, without any opealy 
declared understanding. In a word old partits aro dead, 
fond out of their ruins will arise the edidco which the 
Premler of Mr, Lincola foretold, when be declared that 
‘future times would epplaud tho maguanimity of tho 
saerifices that woul bo made by the pregent generation 
to rave the Union, beyond any that woro made by those 
who lald he foundations of the republic." He doss not 
hesitate to tell is friends that tho Cbicago platform is 
‘obsoleto; that fl has Feryod the purpose for which It was 
created; ond {s to bo régardpd ax among tho foxils 
of Bfty yearn ago, Tha position in which he is 
Placed Is, howover, most difficult. It requires degre of 
craft, management ond sobtlety, ia which, exzepling Mr, 
Thurlow Weed, ho bas no other man in the couatry 
ablo to advise bln. Mt ls to the credit of Mr, 
[Liucoln that he appreciates tho arduous uaturo of tho 
ask bjs Premlcr has before hia. Ho stated, lately, at 
Springiold, that ho did not protead ,to mucddlo with (he 
equabblo with Fecezsioulsts, but should ‘leayo it eu 
Uirely to Beward:"”- 

Yr. Seward then, and Mr, Djx, whose barnburner an. 
tecedente, and that pliable realfgess for a political com. 
bination, which bas alvraye diatiogulehed tho followers of 
Mr. Von Huren, aiduirably ft him to atrike bands for tue 
formatlonof are-Uaton party, wili—ve the lifo and atrength 
of Mr, Lincola’s admlusstration, Messrs. Stanton, Holt and 
King willeo-operate witli them with the beartinces and 
boncaty that aro to bo oxpected from comparatively ob: 
ure offcjals, anxious to retain power, and conscious of 
tho ability and will (ororye tho country. The right hand 
of Soward jn the Senato will bo Cutnerou, who bas already 
fakon a bold, initiatory stand, In bebalf of a wise, con 
elliatory potiey towards tho South, oud will rally Penn- 
fsylvania to the cago of naHonality, Jost ax Mr, Boward 
will Jncvitably do NewYork, Undor auch leadership, can 
anything bo moré certain (bat every honest upright citizen 
Hhrovgbout the land will rally to the support of measures 
which thoy may suggest, and which, it already market 
‘out, will have for thelr starting point propositions simI- 
lar to the Crittenden omondiments, or the moro accn- 
rately framed measure suggeated to the Dordor Con: 
ference by Mr. Gulirlo of Kentucky. 
Oxo of the rat dutles of Mr. Liocola will Inoyitably be 

{o call togotbor au oxtra session of Congress. Under what 
aurpicea will thoy meot? The administration wilt mala- 
tain a position of masterly inactivity; but will, moan- 
while, kayo proclaimed to tho World {ta determination 
to avert from the country that moat terrible of disaster 
olvil war, With tho firet ray of ope from the North, 
tho Union pulzo will bogin to best loud, strong and with, 
renowed health, oven In the eccediog Slates, It is tho 
‘moat noteworthy circumstance of the Montgomery South: 
ern Conference, that every one of tha ultra fire-catera 
have been compelled 19 axsumo a sabordiaate position. 
Tue Yancoya, Rhett aud Varowelis nyo beow 

fore Into privata fe. Tho President of tho 
sow confederation, Mr. Jelfereen Davis, in one 
¢F tho most enlightened men of the ago, and has always, 
ecep.aUnicn man, With teara in bis’ eyes, ho 'ato4, 
come rbort time rince, that every effort bo could hone 
rably ute, would Lo employed to preserve tho Integrity of 
the States. Ho 19 a valiant eoldicr, a high m'ndod statns 
man, and an bonorable, truthfol myn. Mr. Aloxander H. 
Stopbens presesses and deserves tho respect af overy ons 
who kuowa bim, and be bas coo, at all times tho vigor- 
up antagonist of disupionlets in Georgia. Thos Bave a 
term of ope year to remain at the bead of tho Sauthern 
sovitlonal government, shieb, If requiaite, ean be pro- 
Jonged, and it Is witb them that Messrs Saward, Dix and 
Cameron, as the advisers of Mr. Linzoln, will bo called 
on to negotiate. It fs nok quite impocalblo that, to tho 
Gengrees which Mr. Lincola will conveno, tho mceding 
States themgclycs may rend delegates. If not, the 
border States will all bo repreecated; and thera will bo 
bo opposition that cam make \tsaif pertanontly felt to tho 
coovervativo propesiticns which will bs laid before It 
They will bo aosepted by tho Eoofb, and tho work of ro 
vunlon will ebtain Its fruition, 

Me. Soward is tho man of tho tims. Tho people of 
America cantot afford to canvass too closely the bygono 
eccentricities of a mian who holds tho weal anit woo of the 
future tn the bollow of his hand. If the Peomler of Mr. 
Lincoln pereovercs in the courze which ho bas beyond o 
peradyenturo, determined on, bo will mako for bimeclf 
the highest name in tho bistory of tho otateawen, patriots 
and benefactors of the republic. Hie will be raised to the 
Presidency, In 1864, by the unanimous yoice of the pro: 
ple,and not only bis own name, bat that of tho Chier 
Moglatrate who bas made bim bis Secretary of State, will 
£0 down to posterity surrounded by blessings, Domo 
erate and contervatives will rally around them, and nive- 
tenths of tho voters of the Union will sustain them and 
tboirmearures. Itcannot beconcealed, howover, thata war 
In the republican ranks, is upon tho vory eve of breaking 
out. Leprak ftom knowledge when inform you that, bat 
for tho indignant outburst of Sonator Mason of Virginia, on 
the eccasion of the presentation of the peace memorial 
frow the citizens of New York, Mr. Seward would have 
been denounced, on tho spect, as untroo to tho cauze of 
adolilionism,as it is understood by gentlemen of tho 
Greeley, Wado, Garrizon echool. Mr. Fessoaden of Sfainc, 
‘A statcemnan, whose genias has been but partially obscur- 
ed by tho.clouds that surrounded a portion of bis bisto- 
ry, bad propared ap elaborate attack apon tho concillato- 
Fy. polloy of bis colleague, whicb would havo been tho 
‘signal for tho schism In the ropoblican ranks, which is 
curely Impending. It may bo postponed days or oven, 
weeks ; but It is sure to come before any great lapso of 
Aime. ‘Tho eooner the better. It will bo the last ray of 
fanaticism, provioas to its condetmnation by tho popalar 
¥olco in uch a manner that it can never raiso its bead 
again. The work of the reconstruction of the Union will 
then begin, and will bo persevered In, until orery cload 
that obscures the political horizon has been dissipated. 

Wasnietox, Feb. 12, 1681. 
Washinglon os it Appears to a Northern Viriter—Mesvrers 

of the Peace Concention out of S:hool—The Crore at the 
Capit and at the Holels—Ths Neww Caine, ke, de, 
‘Toote tn our Northern eities and qulet towns who Lave 

ecedyed all tholr Lmpressiona a8 to the condition of things 
at Washington from the etneation articles kent ont by 
certain regular Wathington correspondents aro not a Iitile 
surprised, on arriving bere, to find matters jogging along 
pretty much after the cla style, and to witness the {a- 
terest exhibited on either band in questions and matters 
of fact having no connection whatoyer with, or reference 
to, tho breaking up of the Uolon or the final overthrow of 
tho government. In fact, ono {a forcibly reminded of 
former scones just prior to Inauguration day In tho more 
Maid and eccure times of tho glorious republle. Where 
‘you bear ono Word of real abd serious anxiety oxprossed 
for the safety and permanency of the government, yon, 
muay beara dozen oo tho probable exccers of this or tbat 
candids for su appolintwment—ander Mr. Lincola, of 
course—and as tothe Anal parsace by Cougross of somo 
favorite and profitable measure, the domocrata a8 well as 
Ube repablicans belog exercised on such questions of per- 
onal loterest. 

In the atrlctly eoclal lino thers is also a atriking re- 
semblance to bygone times daring Congressional ses. 
sions, If fashionable “hops'’ aro teas frequent, the ded. 
clency {a made up in dinner parties and other more pel 
Yate cufertalnments, To bo saro, tho occasional appar 
ance on the ayenue of small squads of the uniformed 
“regulara,”” moving leisurely aloog, reminds one of th 
startllog stories about the eelzure of tho capital; but th 

aifand visoges of thoso paticnt guardisns of th 
yublic peace at ouce satisfy you tbat nothing is fartbe 

From tem tan the idea f hetosl service at prescay a 
fn this locality. The jolly darkles and other “"gemmen” 
of leisure wove carelessly about, whlatllog “' Yankcoo Dso- 
le," the "Star Spangled Banner,” aud other natlonal melo. 
lea, ax though poace had Jast been declared with come 
boatlte foreign Power; aud evon tho famous “Baan Hick. 
man'” continues to crack his jokes among cromda of ad- 
mirors about the National apd Brown's, nud to levy the 
‘quarter’! tax upon now comers a an’ “initiation fee)? 
gometiines, a9 of old. taking a spare umbrella or band. 
Kerehief aa "collateral!" whea tho expected quarter [s not fortbeorning. 

All this may furnish bute very alight guarantee agaicst 
breakers ahoad, bul ft noverthologs caems very quest {0 
thoto who come: here expecting to elbow thele way 
through Col’e revolvers and flelds of basouets, instead of 
while kids, while vests and the rustling alike of tbe 
wofter sex. 

‘The Peace Commissioners, after adjournment, sit lang at 
the table, drink tholr wine with great gusto for men 
Who caine bither on such a solema errand and " covree 

beat of Havanas in great profusion, Woking remark 
iy whse, and saying bot Lttlo whe Inquited of as to 

(uo probable resull of thelr labors of lovo and patriotirm. 
Jat evening lige sumer of then, ineladag tho 
Rhode Island and othor.poaca delegations, had a jolfy ola 
janet Ime at the Lease of Governor Oorwin.  Fricad 

Ekcayor, by ths by, tho dashing repzeceatative from 
FeNyatt,)” {9 assisting Mr. Corvin this winter In doing the 
hovora of bis hospitable mansion. Of course tho: for. 
tupato guosts must enjoy themsslves hugely, ‘away 
down dcop, you know 
‘Tho throngs about the hotels and the Capitol are! ta:- 

mete. M. O's are buttonboled about most anmercifally: 
and from the cceasjonal septences which one cangot help 
hearing on passing, It is very evident that visilers here 
do not contemplate the destruction of tbo oltices If thoy. do that of the goverament. 

‘Aa (o tho bere Cabinet, the wisest appear to know bat 
Uttlo Ubat fa reliable. It is certainly true that Mr, Fine 
cola himself has been €0 confused by conilictiag in. 
fuenees, that ho has postpouct a dedalte selection ef at 
Toast threo of bis future associates vatil hia arrival hers, 
Tes abrowaly guessed thst ho will not then Iack for Cabl- 
ere lag big meTvous Byem and patleaca be 
equal to thle rieadly but dreaded onslaught, 

Taree mombers of tho Cabinet, Seward, Bates and 
Welles, appear to be by common consent eottled upon La 
Mr. Lidcola’s owa mind, and thera isgcarcoly a poss DLLCy. 
that it will be unsetted'In respect to tcao gentlemen. 
learn from hority that the procige pesition which 
Mr. Welles {s to take is still ta somo uncortalnty. He bas 
from the beginalog been urgea by foie very promiaeat 
republicans aa hay lag pecullar qualideatious for the Post 
toaster Geacralsalp, aad yot the Navy or Interior Depart. 
ment may he Gaaliy assigned bim. It ls gencrally con. 
ceded that ho is capable of dlltug elthor of these respon 
‘siblo positions (o tho satisfaction of the country. 
Thorlow Weed is here, doing hia boat to get como kind 

of temporary or pormatient fastening about the bodies of 
the border States. Tis tea tg that It Unelo Sam Is. not 
rich enought Leap bouto alono, ho cou not alovg, par- 
haps, for & whilo Uy taking boarlere,  Gootl Mea. 

Wasmotox, Fob. 19, 1861. 
Counting the Eustaral Vole for President and Yiee Presi- 
dent— Graphite Description of (Ne Scone on the Floor— 
Grace and Reverend Seaters Phtagraphod from the Re- 
porter’ Gallery—A Threctening Onieal Happily Pasted 
Tareuph, deny ac. 
Tho telegraph bas already tnformod you of tho lead. 

ng feature of tho ceremony of counting the electoral 
vote today, I will therafore, eontine my wopretending 
pon to n burricd description of tho acene on tho floor dur. 
ng the exerolnea, 

‘Tho Senator haviog appéarcd ja tho ball of tho Houro 
of Reprerentatives, and tho Vice Protident of tho United 
States haylog arsumed the chair of tho Speaker, the com- 
milteo appoluted fo count the electoral yotes, and the 
‘other officials belng properly disposed of about tho Speak. 
or's and Clork’a deaks, let us Jook from tho reporters" gal 
ory dowa upou the unique and tmpoalag throng, nnd ob. 
ferye who compose It, a8 well ax wo can from this glova. 
Won Dircetly In front of us, and faciug tho Fico Presi. 
dont of the United Btatos, whese duty it Ia to doclaro the 
Faull Of tho veto, I Stephen A. Dough, of tlinoly, the 
rival Wemocratio candidate for tho Proaldoncy with tho 
#aid Vict Preaident of the United Btatoa, Jehia O. 
lorldgo, of Kentucky. To the right of Judgo"Be 
for he twat once the contro of all oyca ax voll as seated 
In the centro of the komt-clrole forming tbe arca tn front 
of tho Apeaker'a chair—is (ne Premier of the tacoming 
administration, Wa. 1. Soward. To Douglas’ left is tho 
late canditalo for Vico Prealdent on tho opposing demo. 
cratic tickot, Mon, Jo, Lane, Tesldo Seward, to his right, 
Ja Eenalor Cameron, of Pennsyivanls, and thelr fa. 
millar aud oasy manror toward cach other ta bo- 
Heved 10 bo Indicstiyo of thelr warm and intimate 

Felathn— political ng well as personal. Sweeping erocnd 
Feaile curve, sll to the right, facing tho chair, aro 
Stato‘a Solomon Foot, of Vermont; J. R Deolittle, of 
Wit:enaln; J. W. Grimes, of Towa; aud snugly beet 
cach other aro Senators Daniel Clark, of New Ilampebiro, 
sud Charles Sumner, of Massachasette, who {8 jooking 
auletly 08, apparentiy indifferent, aa if bo fell thst bis, 
Teer Ut Ulogiph bad arrived in the election of a republ. 
cn President, and nothing moro was at thia timo to be 
one) aed amt boyond these twain wo catch a glimpee of 
she bueby gray bead of Uo unwearled Senator from Rhodo 
Irland; Hon. J. ¥. Simmons, We try to soo who ther 
are to bio right, but the compact crowd preventa 8, and 
Ne turn our glarco to tha loft of oar atartiog poiot— 
JudgoTouglae—and Ood-M clote proximity, cue an a 
Sune morDlag, the ofudite Judgo Oollamer, Senator from 
Vermont; tho brilliant minded and eliver tougued Fes. 
seoJeo, of Maino; tho industrious ant able Towel, of 
Kentecky; tho clear headed Fitch, of Indiwoa, the'gs. 
bead and self willed Ten Eyck, of Now Jersoy: and beside 
him, in “deep contemplation profoundly wrapt,” ia the 
now Senator from “away down East,”” Morrill, of Slane. 
Hard by, looking as if bo didnot have moro thart his ekaro 
of caro on hls mlnd, 18 K. $. Bingham, of Michigan, Ta th 1 
sccond clrcle of koxts {s) to by noticed tho patriotlo and 
Fdt-sncriiclog, Unlov-toving and snceseant anit {ndafatt 
fublo laborer for his who'o cauntry, tho venérablo Sena 
tor from Kentucky, Joho. J. Crittenden, And now to tho 
1 left we havo Sevator Peareo, of Maryland: 
s Indrow Joboton, of Tenneescn, ‘in conddontial 
cS With tho spirited and uleated Etberidgo, of tho 
fan@ Bate, member of the Houze. And then Ubero fe 
Senator Raker, of Oregon, looking a little more sray and, 
tald than be did twenty-iive years ago whe bo apd 
Co). Jobo J. Hardin—geod mab—ased to crack jokes toge- 
fuer tn Jacksonville, Dl, Tho worthy Senator is oven 
Jeokiog 2 Ute moro "bald than when bo drat caro to 
Washington this eesslop, baying probably worn a good 
deal of bis hair off iu rubbing Uarough tho Pacita Rait- 
road Dill, of which great project ho sa Germ and. stead: 
fost frlond. That “queer, roogh Dut letellicent 
Jooklog man with Baker (3 eld Wado—old Senator 
Hen. Wado, of Ohio, who don't caro a. plech of 
snuff wheter peoplo like what ho eayn or nat. ‘Ifo is 
Fatrlot who bolloves that be could pate tho gates of St. 
Veter, whether he was catltied to or not, if he. mas coly 
Wrapped tp tho American fisg. And’ pear Wade. are 
Senators Bigler, cf Pennsylvania, and Bragg, of Nerth 
Carolina. The former bears the samo etossy- careful, 
Ueoughtful froot he usually presents. Near them ard 
Anthony, of Rhode Island, end Pieter, of Conoescictl. 
‘And cot far of you ceo the emooth face and marble brow 
of Senator Wilton, of Maraachasetta, together with tho 
donest features anil wry framo of Ceanler, of Michi. 
Fao. And hero you may he induced to inquire, !*Who le 
that burly framed indiidual talking to Represeatative 
Spaulding, of Now York!” “Do you mean him with tho 
Alaa eoulderst”” "No; ho can't bo an Altar tan, 1 
idisk—pot tho Albany tdas, at og rato, “for “theo 
mn havo oot that amovnt of girth." Ab) f 
fee who you meau. That is Preston Kieg, ef 
Now York, who has as moch wolgbt in the Zoaato, and 
probably will havo es moch in the next administration, 
As ‘apy other man’! And then come bafore yocr visio 
the faces of Sopatora Rice, of Minoraota, and Jatham, of 
Gallforula. They ecom to! take qalte an (ntores: in tho 

rccetdir gn as tbo electoral ote of the diffrent States (s 
Scclared, “Near them sit Seaator Biato, of New Hamp 
shiro, who 1 in @ qolet way talking to Repreveatativo 
Hamilten; of Texas. ‘They pause in thelr couvcreatios £9 
hear Ropresentative Phelps declare the voto of Llincis, 
Ie gova for Lincoln, Douglas emiles faintly. bet 
homoredly, and twitches bis capo closer bolwoen his 
legs. Lano, atill sitting besize Douglas, does to! want to 
hear how bis State (Oregou) bas gono—ho has hoaril that 
hefaro, probably, abd proposes to leave. No, no, Gero 
ral,’ gays Dooglss, Jaylog bis hand pleasantly on Lano, 
“you bare beard bow my Stato bas fede; B0% lieu ts 
hew your's bas." Lape subsided into his ceat again, acd 
shortly after enjoyed the satisfaction of seeing the lead- 
log cindidate on his ticket (Breeklaridgo) barb, 
when Sesator Trombull—who allernaled with Mr! 
Tho ia announcing | the, vote declared” tbat 
even Bis State—bis beloved Kentucky—tad goze 
against her favorite eon. It is a somewhat remsrkablo 
fact that not ono of the States to whlch two of the Presl- 
dential and coo of tho Vico Presidential ‘canditates be- 
Teng, and who wero present at the counting of tho votes, 
cast lus elcetoral voto for either. Dooglas lost 1Uwos, 
Breckinridgo Kentucky, and Lan Oregon. 

‘Thus much for a rapid glinco at the chief Svcatorial 
features in the ball of the Housa of Roproeeutatives on 
this Interesting occasion; and whep, at twouty minutes 
to two o'clock, Vico President Breckinridgo declarod, in 
A distinct and’ audible voles, that “Abratixm Linco: of 
Mois, was erected Trensatof tho United slatew for 
four years from the 4th of March next,” there was. Ip 
that “immense throng of five People a 
\reathlers azd almost deathly sitenco of a tooment, on 
If exery one was oxpectig the occurrence of S050 
Jopg-biddon and dresdfal catastrophe. But tho elilizess 
of the woment was only distarbad by tho clear roleo of 
the Vico President, ansoancing the election of “Hannibal 
Hamlin, of Maino, as Vico President of tho United Slates 
for four years from the 4th of March next."’ 
And then tho people, without a cheer, withoot a mar- 

iaUr of dissatisfaction, witbpat the Ging of artillery, or 
tho rattling of musketry, quictly dispersed to their hemes, 
tosukful to thelr hearts that at least ono treateniag ur” 
deal lu our country’s bistory had been paseod through 
Peacefully and happy. 

‘© #=PTHUUPY-sIXTH CONGRESS. 
EECOND SE8S10N, 

Senate, 
Wasmsaroy, Feb, 16, 1661 

Vico Prealdent Rreckinridga being sick, the Secretary 
called the Senate to order. 

On motion of Mr. Powrzt, (opp.) of Ky., Air. Foot took 
the chair. 

Mr. Hats, (rop.) of Ni HL, sald that ho bad beon kekod 
by tho unanimous request of tho Naval Committee that 
Ube voto oxcusing Mr. Thomson from serving oa tho 
Naval Committee bo reeons!dered. 
‘Tho volo was recossidered and Mr. Thomeva wap eot excus 
‘ha resolution for priating twenty shoas4nd aA\Qions coples of the agricultural report frou the Patent Office 

was parsed. 

Mr. Peance, (opp.) of Ma reported from tho Co i. Pearce, (opp) of Ms reported. from the Commit 
tee of Conference oa the Deficiency bill that the comioit- 
tee bad aj . One part af tho sment strikes out ihe ebieger aenaneat 8 ETee 

Before the qaestion was-taken on Ming to the ro- 
port, Mr. Grieex, (opp.) of Mo., called up tho Terri. 
torial bills for Novads and Dacdtah Territorkes, which 
wero the special order, 

‘The bills woro discussed untt! ono o'clock, when the Tarif ellen wns 
‘The question being on Mr. Seward's amendment ex- 

tending the timo when duty shall be paid to threo years, Weoeddetot waters tor itava tae: ees ner 
Was, after somo discussion, agreed to by tho following vane 
ese—Meur Bake, Bas, Bg, Clogmas, Dee, ints Baris etch Drip CHaensy Mga Peon IE GN Te Hee Seti tl, ue ae ees ah Frit ae aaa ieee Si alee : 
RN eR an, 7 od 
Xibop and Wisop—1a as 
Mey geman, (ro. ) ofS. maved o strikeout alt ia 
the bill rel fo the Warehousing system. Agreed to. 

Air. Last, (Opp.) of Oregon, neato nortan Tee 
read, which be proposod to-otfer, which is tually We 
secs eesiey cf Oblo, moved to Bir Wie (te.) of Obfo, moved to amend eo as to 
Fis edly outa eed fos ten to Bfteen cents per 

Mr. Pownt, (opp.) of Ky., moved to amend eo ne to make) tho daly Ge ete teeny ee oa 
‘Tho bill provides that there shall be no daly on couree woo 

Congiderablo discussion followed, 
Air. Bevauam, (rep.) of Mich., moved to rubstitute & 

duty of three centa per pound, which was lost, and Mr. 
Powall's amendment was then disagreod toz 

Air. Fownts moved au ad valorem duly of ccarco Wools 
when the price docs not oxcoed twenty-four cenla. per pound, 

Mr, Masox, (pp.) of Va. eald that tbo bill a 
tox on cheap'sepnre, and allowed ‘high priced ange come 

Ho moved to amend 60 a9 10 re- duc the duty one-half on regars, 
{itetebale Nbc amondment wan dimgroed Lo, 
Mr. Wittos Introduced a jolnt resolution that om apd 

After Monday uext, tho Senate mect af clovea 4: M- 
Laldtorer. 

Adjourned. 
House of Representative 

CONCLUSION OF PRIDAY’S FHOCKEDINGS. 
Wasmrvaroy, Fob, 15, 1801. 

Mtr. Coxwar, (rep.) of Kansas, presented a memorial 
from the Legislative Assembly of Kaneas, praying for tbo 
Indewmulty of certain persons for the losses ourtalaod In 
tho lato political troubles, It wag refered £0 tbe Com- 
mitte on Claims, 
ho report of the Committee of Thirty-three yras takoa 

un. 
V ANDEVER, of fowa, sald that ths was) tho ara ine Goris ha een calston to ston oem 

‘uarantees (or slayery, a0d incorporate It tn tho consti. 
“ution, | Tho issu was mado up in, tho Presidential oles 
lon, and oxpresaly repudiated at tbo polls, not ono-fth 
‘of tho votes sanctloniug such a policy. It might aa wll 
bo asked that tho majorly submit to the minority, If 

to bo preserved ouly oa auch terms aa 
{Ba preposed, I could not be presorred by his ote, 

Mir. Dwasserr®, (opp.) of Va., arguod fu favor of 
Soullieen ovee Northern sooty, ih our now ropablic, bo 
feald, wo will bave no elements of discord; capital aud ls 
bor will work io beautlful harmony. African slavery Is 
the only basis on which republican liberty ean be pre- 
ferved. Hs people, though tovlag the Valog, havo made 
Up thelr minds to Ieayo It unless euch guaranties De BI 
as will secaro thelr eafety. 
Se aes Wasmvcray, Feb. 16, 1861, 
Me. Ku000, (rep,) of Tih, presented a memorial, 

igoca by two hundrod olttzeua of tho district he repro. 
CONTINUED ON EIGHTH PAGE, 
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-boa0r gurpasso all that (hs aspicatioas of saiitary mag | ‘The Tarr, THE ANNEXATION oF CANADA, — 

AFFAIRS IN EUROPE. See aay oe rca, Faia ae THR CHARLESTON (4. 0.) RAED, aie eet h 

ooo 
3.630 of the aym; thy of humanitarian France for op- MATCH TerWRey 

Our Toronto Correspondonce, 

Bron erases, Fle sniatie of the great reforms |g at Favors t tht 

Tonowm40. W., Fob. 1, 1567, 
LDL.” | t0K report of the 

Additional by the City of Foamy OUT Defra of paps er Ba 

there tg much to Interest the manda ot Gansting Co 

itimore. Ancient and Modern Seceaston According | 1, Delpbice end dtr Cans Our prorlacal, dependent positon ts ostad vans 

fo the D Mr. Tlaze is we 
vil that can bo pow boot remoret 

Seema im wre du Hate, Janus 25, or | beur. 
Se moved ty a | & 

5 oa ee Tiguan} ra PG Tiladeatae ae Curycar uofoa ta sonio abips with tho trea states of the North; | Kansas’ 

eo tho ls 
DENMARK AND THE OUCHIES. Since South Caroliaa has giveo South caroning te 

Poet Teng Bas ctmmencod-= Ris . Biola Uist tho fa ou 

r ona ¥ 
E | from tho Eng! fa) 

? 4 beautiful bay 

THE WARLIKE PEELING IN EUROPE Ieee roe aug vet cuc finan | Set 3 Ianguage, into whlch It was 
faksiog nil in all, am 

Se 
Serie ee ibe erend mace | fs nea ; 

e ¥ Lanche, acthor of tho 'Palingent see Y Mille over Gfteeu aude ‘igh and, although not balt 80. 

RELATIONS BRTWEEN FRANCE AND RUSSIA, | sna {0 thine aro far from properly belooging to that grove tae big ugh not 
of the disunited States, a Large majority of 

fo tho great oveata (hat agitate the American Union 

a 
Fale others regard with plows hortor anything User 

° 
Mo willtuowaay eoncthiog a 

Of: Brllleh -copnection. There canbe tie 

———_ {iss oi Fred te denote thomoremeat Holey ye hat atrtted down tntaner te eschew tue ejection of the fhet of slayory by a Nortticen, coatederaoy 
e Caaadinn rropre woold bo I favor of Jolning tho republic: The {dea of acqutring a uationsllty Is atrophy fiopresasd upon | will, ween th 

Torritorles, eas. 

Le reat 

iat the incre. alizoa3t 59 haa toad, 

ly $173,000, aa) sarvleipate from ‘the welgtt of (hs, 
ovement ef produce. Circulation 
Tee anodal of coin a eek ae 

F early all descrip: 
(Bolerate oprrationy 

ted feecly- la exe 

ths, ngalnat 60, per coat 

the elon Briony at 

Hesopher. | Viebiaa Fccesslons ta tbo nutver | Bliowy- ned grace! hee benutitil Leceens ORE YOUGES | 101 classes cithe Sommanity, aud eapeclally upon thy a oe igated 
zo See) 

angel at ateeliog bint, 

ae eer ke wptoatatiee rma gin wise | Sent th coment no betas bevaobsereet iy | et cetat a Tri ena hs a oa 

tbe aioe oe Teree 
age Cay. Waa lovely and fale as tho “eae of pan could} our own logislators and by tho Momo gorarument; anit ty | power and increase Us greatuess. Yam ane Who does 

— 

Opinions iu Regara to the pels aoe ncreatara 
wish: “Thopetine ene ae ge agtROR OF Virgin, | oer oR sntoassfecbaonel the lnttorhavs aaoourayad the diya tngoleege ag steamers staat soot fos Stock Exchange, 

A > pV Santas mis et Reman Peinhino: rorlto at ahem ofa federation of the Brilth American presi sad cus tatmeen vateraedigne ett ooo Wesel Symi, Feb. 13, 1391, 

American Crisis, ie, piebelans of eae, 
sti masta $22 | This at best could only wake us n targa stpendeacy, | Oroe tot théag sgl la be pboacaably | $400 HS oi, oe veo it aean aN ie 

—_—— 
fed vsdicted oes ee, fe competed. the recozale 

orem waa.aame 0- | eoder our nonexistence ameep 1, sess oro eon: | Seuummated eal eae 28s wll seazenly ay en ae? | 0000 aan bas ay " 

ETA, — | too them by the patrichns, Uy deeediat {0 oug or 
flevous; aed. by depriving. tho provincen at jadige’y be cana sa anor wanting B acnaiehea $000 Virsa zo 

APFAIRS aT GA AN Tother of the tints area tho Seven Hifled City, “Ths 
Action, rirot the chalas the faster tase bind ws toa peopio relay dat will do areny with all custay Mouse] | 1500 N Carviiess va 300. 

q 

&., &e, &e, art ee Rete boith 
Trios for Whe name of pomer, mould deprive mule y Acer sugiecormanteaton te told tee | | coo Meant Ge ae) 

— 
F tho wsurera, The people, tn btalnlog tha a 

{heir nationality. Iu Decowng a portionand aa impor. ‘Northera'prople ta, ene company win | 22600 do 20h Gene 

Zhe Lordon 2erez, toa leader on the question of tho uty preePape mets rm Peraooal Hise 
fuk Pertlouot the great Northera nation tuat onl lerates at the South, Ne esatinont ta £009 NYor Pyare 

Jadla cetton supply and ths eonfercace to bo hel at Mane virgata oa Seec8slon was provoked by the ene ee 

f 
one ectt MMenluy rest aally eu ihe oe Fi R bale 

Praneseyreeat# tho oplaion that Mvschester must bo | vinioiferane, = BEE father wold cot subject co the 
people of the {ro Chandan wi fecolvo anew Impetus a | {2 2 ARSE Biete pite al? Gt 8 i Con RE ba 

Prepared aot only to agitate, but to act. What the In wean eas of Moos aveatluta 
Mp ceeattlon of | thee rapid progress, while they williee 8 patrlotio pride mn og egemmiltees. TC ts eneat eonngent tI 

0 Viretoina hu a 

rage gullatien wavis i8\a\remunerative market, aad | thelr work omiy when the a 
ing ygintan 

that Manchester must be prepared to oer if she sroeld Viale puarablced respect for plein vit Aro Tepe aenge at, Sout ly States. They will bo joatly proad of thele natloaal suc. 

Dice the prresat and tue futare dUiicclties, even atthe ext gat "atensea tenet, th Jax, ada fe, Sia, BME forte, club 

stat Git ofa sual dierease betneee ite ebetin martes oud the Ieee ioe piel al rs Ripa 
tant of America, 

Medea ad Ttylelaga ee was inter y pea yeaa bY lp. Gleacoo, oot et Bez | spec nace oC hae, coloaial empire. 

= 
Ae Of the Twelve Sables." 

Seed a ee aes 

udon Time public are beginning t oh Rom 7 OT Hh i dam by 

coe ene ite eee Mr rae ure, ata plociee | OF aT oe *2 2'/ cosscin tho reat Infrae ead 

Ho fact tuat no political alterations that may lake lace | Tight cf mao—persooal Ibects, witind cud legitimate ‘here wero not more that the four hundred role | Would ensue, and tbo openiog up of all our far 

be oi “ Faia aa aS Abe Brent Roman Surisia say: perssha cake i ee many of one ice 

Sc he om arama | Retreat eee ceed Peer st 
Bess of tho country has through geverations naturally | sige or the Athotic is vot absolately without vat Tent c 

Judge. , 

aes sre ar advo tl ne Ete | die ee anaucieal republic aime toe tht 5 
Accerdlg to tho earrespéndees of the Gritty, | 2 ra the eat mame Cor thst, 5 hear: 

Cavoor intends asklog A vole ef confidence from the Chamber on tho four following points: — 
1. 00 loan of from three to Gyo totlHons—tho exact eunk is not et determiocd, most odious pete we Incetaeaiies oe DcHmaguehas Ring or tay. | et enpresded & 02 calling ander armw alt tae satin oe Ta fm dbsslatohavestltare of the ay eee soe epprars to thr anvualinited tine 

teigee hn The Mavjocotéato, with ‘aribaldiaas oa oant, WGI. | ine peak FeRe #81 altar for Leadon ca the vd ult. 
slorious bes a ph slog | Mapped, and they 

A cerpateh frem Rome cated Jan. $5) cays Branceur of th re § | Pislocs aapp teen 
ed by the night, attacked £ochl and pelt{; 

Ameria a ehaweful | ou tu their Nerrible speed, 

5 4 cea abd p 
Arie tee 

Corres. Two Sandinisne bo commencement of a Sool decay wie eee i ethe clvitiztlon of tweety centaries (0 retro. | With levscr. Bp eO. 
2 ert | Brags if success thould sree, that impious attempt. nS are also Iseeraiios geitedd | Pumcray or ap Cas > ot Sreatls dis tem the Paris Opinions. 

F dapat tes: |, Crem be Rc 
hud Heprestetstive of erery aa ay lteE 678 Chat pubic pinto approzes | R83 P ES vias attended io every point the energetic measures of defence which ‘The departure of the 

eapinltry havo ondere}, by sea aad land, In eiotenes peluspretensioas ef Germauy. Denmark bas arrneeee the Last limits of con Gundssts are ucder eon- pirectien drawing very title water, for the purpose Tanning Up tho waters of Germany, so as tocatee ax 
res 

Communicaths by sea. 

Hed as  pall-bearers :— Bide by sides nud the 

The Ost Devtecke Post ays 

recources In this respect, 

‘BUOSt callous pri 

chonge—in fact q rev 
to thelr public expression of opinions against th E 

kssuo of the race, If pos 
have gonp rouud, ‘tnd 
ndlago that Nae tho 

sla-post; a loud buzza, 
A whirlwind; the specta! 
Wing the anfaatod scone 

tors enjostog the 
pebloaula of with upniultipate: On starticg P diag Roo 9, USt ani. took tho track, | of Verdeonts aon ce tnalnly scttfod by Americana, 

{ume grocery biding her times avon OE Teogtas ia the rear: Tu this order they rau the rat aie rpezAcTiOg upon the gecood tale. Alpine rose up tho Bap between ber oj 
Was conside 
strete o| 

ot ual af- 
houeo, aftnates In 
imarte Cometory 
nd d'Oreay quays 

of avy cnorolve tn 
In their eltorta: fo 

pucons, Ba-| cirotat: Tho paco 

sree ezbl that the consceation of the Imperial Fauna eign Adam, Taaitert, Power ante a 
Sate ty or reweesealatlres elected by inter sepeT Feat Gils Betoliere Auguste Luter Vis gee Ce Bett Serta LS 

Fote tn tho German and Sclavonian Provipces, will tako gusto Linns, Szarvady, Chassin, Boulfant, Charles Vin. 

lice at an enriy peried ier ebay ie eet 
2 

Surely 10 from the ase of tho former: Valen, Tae 

{nstead of & petty Jealocay at tho prosperity of th other Delta Atel that they are oot morely a miloite ns Thete ge? (00k sag well to hate ings 
Deitala, wastiog their Ueat oxcetions but to tucronss tho | thelr way 

CANA Another advantage that many eco In tho anticipatod FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL, terre 

Tho Cupadian preea, for tho moat part, a order to Keop | ing for a ti: anappearanecs,alect x devolod loyalty to Brits co ctoaey yftiCa8 f32iy Vounderstood tual however mon, fclitors may be eceretly: i favor of a great Politica, 
Will bo vory cxutioas 

ve whea thro steno very presalg giepeage (et over, ery small Between the boards the marke 
Tan ® Chango, and when tho whole sokeme Le inaerudg | WSs stea tho “advantages of ‘the ieGh {be fully | tlon, closing steady. Romora are abundant with 
portuniticn for expreseing thale Splaions, nnd we hi | Fegard to tho Political negotiation at Washington; 
feo bow goon tho presa will be almost J euimous in rup- | each operator hos one OF more despatches fayor. 

porter the mortmeat So potieg of ar tne eat Ting his view of the ace 
ealsatt eehreed towards abnozation sa iy ats masons 

petloeua or et nar? ieive creep hat earecr ae” | that wenn Now York, aro at least az welt 
lower province whieh reammevately adjoicie tbo Stave situated fo form a Jutgment on the case as | ico He 
ince that pate Mt tIme and proper explanations €S | eople’ in Washington; “and the opiaion of 

id the press | Wair—though it very likely that the negotiation 

1600 Alaneest pics baa 'ao slandiog army or gag! Tne getnng. it some’ peopio et spased 

do... 
ei 

price. 
Some of the stock operators who have heen buy. thought that this asa ood day to} 200 go Sell, And vecordingly renlized on n large propor. | $52 Reading Tit tion of their Stocks, Tho market gayo Way under | “G0 Mich Se &N 

the supply, and tower Prices riled on several of the spcealative stocks, Tho decline was, how: 

fn the afternoon stocks fell off a frac 

The fact is, howerey 

ou Rive) Sc0 mom core Yrell informed parties ero’ ts . that the Feace Conference compromize is ‘ihe enters ing Wedge to a Gaal adjustment of the whole 
may be prolonged for sone time. Tho following Mere Ue last quotations of tho day: —Tennessees, 

71a 8; Pacific Ball, 84% a 85; 

novgh for both. My hopes of n pets COCO ANeh'$ dne'b oe 
se RUE AU thls critical enajnnctasee 100 LEriag Worn 

3 100g 
Bro 

Rttha 

Dee 
650 

do, a 
1850 Chl & REG Re. 
155 do, 
150-, ao. 

nS 

nat 4B 
TRR 14s; 

sks do... 100 Mich Coir 
150 Mich So &'N 
100 Gal & Cal RR, 

do, 0 57 220 Cu, Bure Gai FIR 33040, 

b10 109 a RR £00 Cievo 5 a) 250 145 Ges cnts S34 as SOO CMERLTRR GG 5i i TOO dO cesar OTIS sO. x 3 700 
a ea set 

CITY CommEncian REPORT, 
Sirenpay, Feb, 18-6 P. a, Bneststx72.—Floar—The market Was fair, wlth goat 

7 a4; Virgiota 6's 1624 a4; Missonri 05, 6632 0 | demand Tho sales amoanted to 10,000 bbis., at 35 os 

Z4;Canton, 14% 015; Camberland Coat Preferred, J a5 16 foraupsrsne Slate. soatbere our was sumdy, adaea Tonk Central, | with ates ef 500 bbW. at $5 0885 65 for comzoa, aud 
peas corps | 2794 878; Eric, 999% nate: Hadson River, 4121 | $5 60 $7 €0 for exteu. Corm meal anchangod, vith satee 

Auttria ig increating ber meses of dofenne 
aster mechanles and workmen 

is . Ihe Judpen of oe gens RBS fa 2%; Harlem, 10% a 24; Harlem Preferred, 897; a §. Wheat was firmer, with salea of 

JRE contracted with hose at Trvste for the ase | Tho Fartsisa ees erate Rave fetid by this | Eecoed oced on te opposer gee 
{ipsa eating of this, grauted eae eas! 40; Reading, 43.8 34; Michigan Central : 20 for winter red. Ths cora raarzot 

tioa of two Lroa:psted frigates. ‘The te ath attrers of | circumstance tat ghey Fo Let forgotten the memory was gnte ate ean shoul 
; wereoa is now being tried by theo, Michigan Southern and. Northers Todiana, 14 ras ouo ceat lgher, with sates 26,000 busbels, at 65, 4, 

runs in Thurlogen are taable to cxecate all the orderg | of 
ary who know how, (a tno’ | Ma! they ran. Mt was thocght, as ite} i The Fuaits {9 now, T understand, ln Toroato, ie Ley |p Michigan Southern ond Northen India 600. for mixed Western, 

Ty Dont om the élereat German States, especkr abe, toe big ong tbe, Ht sudea and oompreta.to stance, tbat generally tells tabs, aha! 
fren oP ae as | 24: Michigan So : 

Pr Datarla, Wurtemburg, Hanover and Bada, Tuy | abd ta neutralztog asd arsiceheise oer Gangerous fers | (bey wero now golog 
feaee i CF Parl reeozalzat (a eeudiag Mee ool oF tho 11 mille wees" tnshanwed abeo" 

Great acllvits Is displayed to advaccing the has beng | Chastuient Sem, the teri gees thirty-four re. |’! iy ran the th 

diary wht as ire Reo hr Bes Presectatives : et 1 Paria { Sottiabed hoa ey Tan eRe last ata 

Brea pire ncreMsed. | Extensive arvets hare oes ip f Jamar tyS M Caussidtory arrived at Paria | ©" bo ast bain 

prea fife2 lo private cetablishments, faeer SF marine | on the 11th of Jauuary iat Yery Dad state of health Borage al bey Bod to rata 

The Rocks cas a8 patel Ja, the sepia geananoe. ——— do wow oF dio," and ebe gallantly re 

Cer re eee grtllety aro oceania ia pre Prt 1 ‘ , 

the terial regained lee ae eee 5 | The Prince of Wales as a Sportsman 

ec9 as to 
19, borer 
be uoanina 
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macece of aa tbe, HeBiy of aatiogtey, meet, Maa lest within the distane, 

naa, bas received an autograph letter: from Gaeta, to aecace Of 3 rumor having got abroad 1 ‘the Prince was that Albice weat in by 

Wich the King declares that he intends to Dght to the Ukely to he. tent ae ree F Hardie ake emesrae one. tuluutes ond 36 eeconda, a 

ere prea MBE (Mh ENT of Hani cess ote Weneed not eta 

Be Pee Ree US on Frnce Yetrslicn demeaning ee Sere preva “hand Saree Fans) sclzet sve aay deat mado strait for Madingley but tarser at tus Pistsure | piayty M6 Boch uni 

Miolster, had lef. Gaeta, Prince Oortehakor replied that | (roan Sod went back 4] rough Drayton to. ki tho drs xbIo maeifeat TAZ Guslitics, as to enaoble, the m a A ands get % 
ve 

1 at Rome ttan at Gavia, The line ot aheyy tr Dalle, owetes as et Fine a fe aie, Face Iepea of a peaceable elation totba vegas 

According to the Paris correspoudent of the London fowellme, acd went as Elteuitons serra towards | Tho wibner, Albiay bred by Col. James Ferguson, | betiveea the two. Sreat sections of the Amori 

Zima Abo eases of peace’ace very fale It Avetee Man | calcd oP iepceS Betelberticod oF wile that aeS a Cacti eHet:, SUO wan foalsd ln Ane Teay? havo ect the people ofthis country to tblakia 

j 
Kl Lor the tif! chest I 

engtaneeay Pont ents pane | be Pirie, uate ieee te | Sea toed sie een af aah | 500 fe 8 ot Yo leg tet dei 

M(Garibaldl remains gaiet (a bis isle, thar ee gig b2th Eom idea miay he formed frome 1e8 the bear bi Wis ars ads Uree inches bigh. ‘Sho | ture and pormeaet Stato of nat 

A Berlin letter cays the King’ of Prossla ig DPerailtiog | that (vo borsca were Kile, rose et ae a, very | was por pe sete dara by imported Monarell, oat oy 

the old retrogude party to tnueaca hi wo? aed moce | Foy. ls Royal Hishoess rods well op Sa took his | imported Biza, by Phen ‘Huta, abd-was frst trained in 
ot 

fences ly and weil 
tho stable of Mesera_ Tet. wo Doswell, for the Carolin | 924 poreessing, 

Overy day. Every point of tho Prussiaa coast accessible —— Slako Ja 1859, in which, she sooieig et Fespectably | #lmllor institutions, 

to tho Danish feet is delng fortified, and Several yun Financial and Commeretat, sfalnst Voogaree and Jonco Hooper. heii fall oF tho Political and commercial security. 

boats were paced cn thostockeg ihe siayanaaaas LONDON MOXEY MARKET. Deated ot Ge gthe StSbI0 OF Me ohn Canto ane was 
jog political traditicas, 1 may sat 

Grom the Leadon Times, City Articie. pyen at Camdco, in the Kenahaw ana went Stakes, 
advance of ie fa ey | By Cuogarcemate mite ee fret beat of Keralinyy 

The English fonds closed at an advance oe Mi ‘sho was besten. by milo raco at Ping 
gencral ater werarorable quotations trea Parse ge Tile act Cuarieaten, In the ramo year ther eeah Fine 

Sonaet tlsceuak market there ware wine, eer PAY OF | milo race, beatiog Nichonse 1. Joho Le, yo Dita and Kel, 

Per cbat tlie oF U0 business was dona Bele ee bay afvee 30.808, defeated tothe Hagan eae the 

Fates uv At the bank the applications presented oye iby ter by Niebotas 1. “though unsice se ee was 

Fate, 
the st moe she ever runt E - contended cos golane ibe yeeat oF lean There | tas Pot,” 

Dy the Frusalan goverament to assist Auna, ehould ahe De attacked ln Venetia, even by the ftaliaes alone. 
Lospoxvrarr, Jan. t; 1861. ‘The Gleamabip Nova Scotis, from Pertiuna on (he 18th Aast., arrived ere at elght A. ML, acd Lanided all tcr malt, 

Lands, who flod it thoir Interest to ‘ban * Dor cent in the'd percent, Tro Bits) and on Saturday 
Power of tha Stato ove 
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AMUSEMEATe TO-MORROW BYRSING. 
voricanth street —Tratnay Orz- ADADEMT OF MUSIC, 

pay Bato 1 Maser 
NIBLO'S OARDEN, Broadway. —Jack CADE. | 
WINTER GARDEN, Broadway, oppoille Bond atrect— 

‘orutito. : 
BOWERY THEATRE, Bomery.—A Niowt of Woxora 
Wom 
SFALLACHS THEATRE, Brostway.—Cnerntt Pank, 
TAURA KEENE'S THEATRE, No. 64 Beoatray.— 

Seven SITES, 
KEW BOWERY THBATR, Bomery.—Cnoas or Govo— 

Thansaauis Jack—W omax's Love. 
|ABNOM'S AMERICAN MUSEUM, Brosdway-—Day gad Eqhuycaine Wout WueeLavine Comonmes, de 

SYS! SHNSTRELS, Mechasles! Hall 47 Broad way eSuuiasaten Sosen, Danses, ke—Jaee CAbe 
AODLEY & CAMPDELL'S MINSTRELS, Nibio's Saloon, Broadway.—lirmiaruix Soxcs, Damocs, BouLsaves, £o.— 

‘Tar Muyo 
CANTERDURY MUSIO HALL, 6 Brosdway.—Ticur 

Bors, Soncs Oasces, BonLesaues, BC. 
No, 699 Dreadway.—Sosos, Dasces, Bow. 

New York, Sunday, Pebruary 17, 1501, 

E The News. 
The Peace Convention at Washington yesterday 

commenced debate on the plan of adjustment 
adopicd by the coamittec. Mr. Baldwin, of Con- 

ct, moved to substitute his proposition for 
4 Notipnal Convention ia leu of the committee's 

plan. Mr. Gnthrie opposed the motion, and 
urged the’Conyentiou to tase immediate action. 
‘Thore sras consi ble difference of opinion re- 
epesting the meaning of the plan of adjustment as 
reZords the Territorial question, whother it ap- 
plied to oxisting territory only, or also to that to 
be hereafter acquired. Mr. Reverdy Johnson, of 
Marylaud,esid he should move an amendment so 
as-to exclude future acquisitions of territory from 
the operations of ihe compromise. The debate 
ald pot terminate ull three o'clock, when the Con- 

veption adjourned till Monday, 
In Conzress yesterday the Senate took up the 

Tarif bill, ond Mir. Seward's amendment, extend- 

ing {ke thme when daties shall be paid to three 
instend of nincty days, was agreed to bya 

of (wenty five to eighteen. This leaves the 
jonsing system without alteration. The C 

ference Committee on the Deficiency bill made a 
report, ethting that an agreement had been come 
to respecting the amendinents. The conference 

ike out the Chiriqai otmendment 
tion was not taken on either the Tariff or 
cy DUls; but the greatest obstacles to 

their passage have now been overcome, and thes 
vill probably poss through the final stages on 
Monday. 

‘The House yesterday adopted the reports of the 
Conference Committees on the disagreeing ameni|- 
iuepts to the Deficiency and General Appropria- 
tion bills, and passed the bill providing for the ap- 
pointing of Commissioners to arrange the s 
mat of the claims of citizens of the United 

Now Granada and Costa Rica: The House 
d twenty private bills. The crening 

sion was devoted to debate on the crisis. 
‘The Presilent elect and party left Clevelond, 

Ohio, yesterday morning for Buffalo, The party 
augments as it progresses. At the various sta- 
liens along the route the people turned out 
in large nombers to grect the future dispenser of 
poblic patronage andhonors. The incideuts slong 
the xonte were both serious ond amusing, AtErie 
the roof of n building, which was covered with 
spectators, fell in, but fortunately no person was 
injared. At another stopping place o young girl, 
who had, daring the Presidential canvass, written 

toMr, Lincoln, advising him to allow his whiskers 
grow, came forward and kissed tho President 

ect. At Bolfulo the crowd was so nnmerous 
andso torbulent as to endanger the lives of the 
party, and Major Honterof Mr. Lincoln's saite, 

had bis arm dislocated. Mr. Lincoln made aspecch 
ut Boffalo, in which he referred to the troubles 
of the country iu pretty much the same terms 93 
on presivus occasions, 

‘The Cannia judiciary yesterday rendered s Gual 
‘Accision in the case of the fogitive slave Anderson. 
‘The Court sustained the decision of the Court of 
Qoven's Bench on the question of law, anil was 
‘cnanimons in discharging the prisoner on a tech- 
nicality in the commitment. Anderson was there. 
fore set at liberty. 

‘Che proceedings of both houses of the Legisla- 
ture at Albany yesterday were yery entertaining, 
but not of great importance to the general public, 

Both the Senote and Assembly were occopied 

during the greater part of their ecssions in a 
wordy war over the arrangements of the commit- 
twe for the reception of the President elect during 
his anticipated visit to the State capital. The con- 
West was over the question whether Mfr. Lincoln 
should be entertained specially by Governor Mor- 
gan (a Ta Prince of Wales banquct)—the State, of 
coarse, paying all expenses—or by tho membera 
ofthe Legislatare themselves, The contest Gnally 
ended in favor of the latter, and the Presldeat 
clect will therefore be the guest of tho State, The 
only other business transacted was tho confirma- 
tion, in the Senate, of Francis Granger, to All tho 
vacancy in the Washington Peace Commission; 
and in the Assembly, some progress on the Annual 
Appropriation bill. 

In addition to the extracta given yesterday, we 
publish to-day some details of European news of 
general interest and importance, received by the 
City of Baltimore. 

A letter from Rome states that the Popo Js not at 
sil well pleased with the English Catholics, on ac- 
count of their reluctance to open their purses for 
the inereaso and support of the Papel army. 
France bas recently went 100,000 crowns anda 
rich collection of bracelets, earrings, brooches, 
and other feinule finery. Letters and telegraphlo 
Uespatches from Rome show that an actual war, 
‘hough on asmall scale, is at the present time going 
enbetween Rome and Surdinis, Tho brigands and 
Bourbon soldiers sent out from Momo, with the 
Pope's blessing, to fight on behalf of Francis If., 
eae Several eucouvters with the Piedmon- 
Siar Hoops. Bomo of the coutesta have boen flerco 
havi porate hundreds of the briganda 
fens Tyctetls lyon, and fu one fnstange, at 

, edimoutese have followed a reaotion- 
sry band Into the Papal terri 
it wgnal chastivements ”“7Y and lallcted on Ze Nord, wotes that tho Connell of the Erapiro eel to CD Under the presidenoy of the + to examine definitely the prin Of sn Imperial manifesto deercelog the abolnne, of serfdom. The Emperor will then decide upon the mode and tho time of the enfranclisemont— 
nol to be delayed, {t {4 hoped, beyond the noxt 
autumn, The manifesto is expectod 
Marchi ed 

‘Tho steamship Zalu, Captain Goodwin, from 
Kingston, Jamaica, with dates to the Gthinst., 
arrived hero yesterday morning. The news is un- 
important, Prince Alfred, Queen Victoria's 
‘sailor boy,’ was expected thero, and propara- 
tions wore making to receive him commonsurato 

| with the occasion. Tho Logislature, which had 
adjourned, bad reassembled, and were at work. 
‘The ateam Line to Santiago do Cubs had been dis- 
continued. It did not pay. 

Tt appears Mr. Superintendent Kennedy has not 
yot given up the armunition scized on board the 

| Hunteyille last Wednesday. In reply to a formal 
demand, in the shape of a replovin served upon 
him by Mr. Sheriff Kelly yesterday, for the ten 
cases of Minic rifles supposed to belong to Geor- 
gin, Mr. Kennedy roquested three days to considor 
what aotion he would take in the premises, ‘This 
request is believed to indicate n disposition on the 

' part of the police authorities to contest jndiclally 
their right of search, 
The wills of William H. Fails ond Thomas W. 

Langdon haye been admitted to probate. Thoy 
distribute estates valued nt $150,000 in the aggro- 
gate, but they aro all given to the relatives of the 
teatators, 

‘The court martial convened in the case of Com- 
moniler Walke met again yesterday morning, but 
adjourned in consequence of the non-arrival of 
Commender Armstrong, who was to be a wituess 
‘on tho part of the government. 

In tho application made by Messrs, J. T. Brady 
and Oakey Hall to admit Jefferds (charged with the 
Walton-Mathews murder), to ball, Judge,Leonard 

aid that in view of the Governor's order for a 
epecial session of Oyer-and Teroiiner for the 27th, 
ie would defer bis decision until March. If the 
prisoner was not brought to trial in the meantime 
he (the Judge) would the: ide the motion 
made to admit bim to bail. 
Amotion was made yesterday in the ease of 

Law and Conover, by Messrs. Chas, O’Conor and 
U: W. Robinson, for judgment on the verdict 
against the United States. The District Attorney 

opposed the motion, but at the suggestion of 
Judge Betts the mutter was laid over until Tuosday 
next, 

The storm of rain which set in carly last evening, 
burst with great furyupon the city shortly after 
ten o'clock, azcompanicd by a shower of hail, 
cavsing no little annoyance to those coming out of 
the theatres and other places of amusement at the 
time. We ayo aa yet received no account of any 
demage done, thovgh no doubt considerable was 
occasioned. The storm, during Hs Intter stages, 
was attended by lightning, whose flashea 
wero very brilliant and dazzling. Lightning in 
tho winter time isa rare and singular phenomenony 
and its attesdance open tho storm last evening 
Will possess no little interest for the meteorological 
savans, 

The Junior Exhibition of the Froo Academy took 
place Inst evening at Irving Hall. A report of 
the proceedings will be found clsowhere in our 
columns. 

Tho cotton market exbibited no chango Festerday, 
webilo the @sles embraced about 800 bales, closing on tho 
busts of 1146.3 14,0, for middling uplands. Floor was {n 
some better request und moro active, tho market having 
been farorably influenced by the ews from Europe 
The purchases were chiefly mado for export. Sonthora 
our was alse drmer, with more doing, Wheat was drmi- 
er, Dut owing to the advance in freighls, the market was 
pot active. Corn was also firmer and n falr export de- 
rand. ¥ork waa dull, whllo salca embracod mess at 
$16 95a $17, and primo at $19, Sogara have been avtire 
Tor some days, ard rather Brmer {pr prime grades. Tho 
sales embraced 1,050 bbés old and new Cuba at 
steady prices. Cofee was steady, with sales of $00 bags 
Bio at MMe a 18%, and 60 do, Jamales at 12K¢. 
Freighta were Grmer, especlally for Liverpool, to which 
port wheat was engaged, {u bulk and in ship's baga, at 
124. 0 12444.; Cour taken at Js. 73d., bacon at 376, 64., 
tallow at 363. and credo turpentioe at 4s. To Loadon 
‘200 boxes Lnocn were engaged at 425, 04, a 48s, 

Is tho Republican Creed Founded on 
the Principles of the Revolutionary 
Fathers? 
All the republican orators in and out of 

Congress, the New York Tritune and most of 
the organs of the party, contend that they are 
standing by the principles and policy of the 
founders of the government, just as if the right 
of the Sonthern States to carry their institution 
into the common Territories were a new claim. 
Thoy are eternally citing the Deolnration of 
Independence, drawn up by slaveholders. A 
quotation from it is a main plank in their 
Chicago platform. But it is idle for the 
republican leaders to resort for aid and com- 
fort to the Declaration of Indepeadence, 
which, so far from countenancing tbe claims 
now put forward on bebalf of the negro, urges 
it as one of the charges in the indictment 
against King George that he excited insurrec- 
tions among the slaves of the colonies in order 
to set them free. And how absurd ths idea 
that men of euch character ani intellect as 
Washington, Jefferzon, Madison, and the rest, 
chould so stultify themselves as to declare the 
negro equal to the white man, and entitled to 
liberty, and yet as long as they lived continue 
to hold him in bondage. At the time the De- 
claration of Independence was signed every 
Britich colony held slaves by the common lay, 
mbich is still the aw where not abolished by 
alatute, At the timo the constitution was 
adopted every State but one held slaves. Con- 
sequently the provisions in the constitution for 
the protection of the freedom of the American 
oltizen, including tbe hubees corpus, can haye 
Ro reference to the negro, It is very obvious 
that slaves are not parties to the constitution; 
but the recurily provided can only apply to 
the partics, 

In 1790, just after the constitution was ratl- 
fled by the States, the census shows that of the 
697,696 elaves in the co}onies, Connecticut had 
2,764, Rhode Island 948, New Hampshiro 168, 
while New York had 21,340, Now Jorsey more 
than half that number, and Pennsylvania 3,737. 
So late as 1820 New York bad upwards of 10,000 
slaves, Now Jersey more than 7,600, and evenin 
1690 the Jatler Stutobud 2,254 bondmen. Why 
have thenumbers diminished and finally slavery 
ceased to exist in the free States? Not from 
obedience to conscience, but because {t ceused 
topay. The immigration of white labor and 
the climate eettled the question, But is that 
any reason why, in @ climate euited to the no. 
gro and not suited to the white Inborer, the in- 
stitution should not continue to exis!, or that It 
should become very siuful when Northern Pu. 
ritans can no longer make money from it. 

Before the Mevolution the slave trade was 
enrried on chiefly by the ships of the Paritans, 
who, onder the exnotion and hy the wuthority 
of the mother country, ferced slaves Imported 
from Africa upon the peoplo of Virginia and 
the other Southern colonies, against thoir 
earnest remonslronces und (hreats of rosist- 
ance. And wes their cruelty in tho manner 
of carrying on this traflle which led Jobn 
Wesloy to denounce it ws”the sum of all vil- 
laniex;” whereas bis great collaborateur, White 
flold, pronounced domestic slavory to be eml- 
nently Christlan, and suited for the developo- 
ment and “prosperity of the colonies, as well 
4s tho civilization of th African. It is well 
Known that (he Purilyns who migrato to tho 
South at tho present time are tho only hard 
masters of tho negroes, whereas tho native 
Hanters aro invariably kind and indulgent, 

‘The debates and votes in the Convention which 
formed the conatitution in 1787, as reported in 
the Madiron Papers, aro highly instructive as 
beartng on tho Puritan conscionce. When it 
wns proposed to abolish the slave trade from 
the year 1800, Edmund Randolph and Mr. Ma- 
dizon, of Virginia, advoonted tho proposition. 
What States voted against it, and in favor of 
extending the timo to 1808? New Hampshire, 
Manaachusetts, Connecticut, Maryland, North 
Caroliva, South Carolina and Georgia, Those 
Statea which voted for the abolition in 1800 
were Now Jersey, Pennaylvania, Delaware 
and Virginia. Had the New England States 
voted with them, the measure wonld Lave 
boca oarried. 

As long aa the importation of slaves from 
Africa was legal, who thrived most by the traf- 
fict The Puritans, os 8 few Ogures will show. 
From the year 1804 to 1808 there were 39,075 
slaves imported into Charleston, S. 0. Of 
theso only 3,643 were imported by Southern 
meu, While tho rest, including 8,238 imported 
by citizens of Rhode Island, wero brought to 
market by Nortborn merchants, British aud 
Freneb; and of more than two bundrod con- 
signcce, only thirteen were natives of Charles- 
on, 
Seurecly bad one deoade elapsed after the 

time fixed in the constitution for the expiration 

of the slave trade, when the Puritans, who mo- 
nopolized that trade, commenced an agitation 
agoinsl Gomestio slavery, thoir great leader and 
champion being John Quincy Adams, of Massa- 
chusetts, The Charleston conspiracy to mur- 

der all the whito inhabitants, and the North- 
ampton insurrection of Nat Turner, are both 
distinctly traced to Nortborn incendiarism. 
With the Charleston plot the name of Rufus 
King, United States Senator from Now York, 
and the Seward of that day, is as mucb mixed 
up as arosomo of tho anti-slavery leaders of the 
present time with tho insurrectionary plans of 
John Brown. Both then and now the British 
anti-slavery party co-operated with the dis- 
unionists here; not that the majority cared 
about slavery, but that thoy thought tho agita- 
tion wonld be an entering woilge to aplit the 
Union aud restore to Englund her commercial 

supremacy, and give to popular government a 
heavy blow and a sore discouragement. Her 
statesmen mercly used the fanatical elemont for 
national purposes. To this end was directed all 
the zeal of Buxton and Clarkson, and Wilber- 

force and Brougham, and henco the remark 
of Sir Robert Pool, that “twenty mil- 
lions of pounds (once hundred  mil- 

lions of dollars) paid for the abolition 

of slavery in the West Indies was the bost 
investment ever made for the overthrow of 

Americau institutions.” This is the real seorat 
of tho mission of George Thompeon as an in- 
cendiary among ua, the proceedings of Exeter 
Hall and Stafford House, and the money sub- 
scribed in England for revolutionizing our goy- 
eroment, From the wealth of tho British arie- 
tocracy came a large portion of the five millions 
of dollars with which the Emigrant Aid Sooiety 
of Maasqchusetts carried on the war in “bleed- 
ing Kansas.” From England John Brown was 
supplied with “the sinews of war” for tho in- 
vasion of Virginia; and thero is no doubt that 
the election of Lincoln was largoly aided from 
the same source. 

But it is worthy of attention that while mil- 
lions of dollars have beon spent on propugand- 
inm in yerions forms, including Sharpo's rifles, 
in litigation to resist the conatitution, in stealing 
negroes and sending them to Canada by “under- 
ground railroads,” till the fugitives amount to 
forty thousand, no proposition has ever beon 
made by the abolitionists to pay the price of tho 
emanoipation of the alaves to their owners, as 
Great Britain paid her West India planters, 
While Southern slayeholders, denounced as the 
most atrocious monsters of iniqnity, have ex- 
pended one bundred and fifty millionsin emanci- 
pation, the abolitfonistsand homanitarians have 
contributed nothing. Wholesale robbery of the 
mastera ia the sole proposition of these phi- 
lanthropists, whether they belong to the 
Paritan school, tbe womens’ rights sect, the 
free lovers, tho Fourierites, or the infidels 
of the Tom Paine crew, cursing the Bible 
and the constitution in tho samo breath, 
Dishonesty is characteristic of the whole anti- 
slavery movement to the present hour. While 
the agitatora, including the olergy, denounce 
tho Southern institution a (he mother of aboml- 
nations, they have never ceased to encourage 
it by the consumption of its products. It Is 
notorious, (00, that the rump of the Into whig 
party which combined with the abolition elo- 
ment is not really anti-slavery, but has merely 
employed the sentiment to reach tho spoils of 
oflce from which it had beon so long excluded, 
just as it tried its hand on tho Muine Liquor 
Taw, while the Lemperano orators were known 
to be partners in rum establishments, and to in- 
dulge freely in the use of spiritvous drinks, 
All other jesuea, a United States bunk, a high 
protective tariff, and internal improvements by 
the general government, had been tried and 
resulted in failuro, ‘The slavery question was 
adroitly seized at Jast, and, by an accidental 
conourrence of events, was rendered trium 
pant. But their vietory is the ruin of the 
republican party, aa the sequel will show, 

Mn. Lascors os rae Tarter Questios,—Tho 
President elect, amoug the iron foundries of 
Pittsburg, felt bimselt constralued to branch 
outa litte on the tariff question, Hoe did not 

venture, however, into the deep water of the 
subject, but hugged the shore for foar of acol- 
dente. He did not know much about the Morrill 
‘Tariff Dill: it might puss and it might not; but 
according to his latest adyices on the subject, 
the bill was still ponding. Ho seemed to think, 
upon the whole, however, that it would be as 
Well (o postpone th subject till the next ses- 
sion of Congress; and we think so too. If tho 
seceded States aro not already hopolessly 
alicnated from the government at Washington, 
pass this Morrill Tariff bill upon them at this 
crisis, and ft will operate as the last parecl 
which breaks the camol’s back. Hence, from 
the vory cautious remarks of Mr. Lincoln on 
the tariff, at Pilteburg, we are disposed tg 
credit him with the sagacity which compre: 
hends the Bouthorn oxposure of the question. 
Ho Will buye troublo enough on his honda ot 
Washington for tho first twolye months or 80, 
Without the additional cnuse of offence to tho 
South which is threatened in this Morrill high 
turf bin, 

von Wisk uy Ils Enesexr.—Gover- 
ju the Virginia Conyention, Is be- 

Ginnluy (0 lot off his thunder and Ughtning, 
As we vuilorstand bl ease, be “Is apolling for 
a Og)t)!' ond if be can't get one from Virginia 
he will co down to South Carolina and take 
For! Sumter, 

The Tac-Ping Rebels and Cnri 
in China. 

‘Thore nover waa a wider Ald open for mix 
sionary efforts than is now to bo found in 
Chins. There never, porbaps, was a people 
moro ready fur embracing tho doctrines of 
Cbristianity than tho numerous insurgents who 
have colisted under tho banner of Tae-Ping- 
Wang, the self-styled rebel Emperor, whose 
hondquarters aro in the old capital of the Ming 
aynasty—Nankin—a city of such importance 
that it bears the samo relation to Pekin—the 
Chinese metropolis—that Moscow does to St 
Petersburg. 

It is intoresting to trace the rive sud pro- 
gress of this modern revolution in the person 
of ita leader, who, born in 1813, was, n few 
years ago, 8 poor schoolteacher in arice pro- 
vince near Canton. In a conatry like China, 
where the mannors and customs of the poople 
moy alinost be said to be stercotyped, wud the 
zon is rarcly permitted to rise ubove tho social 
rank of the father, it is extraordinary that Tao- 
Ping-Wong, whose original namoappears tohaye 
been Phah, but afterwards changed to several 
others, should have so far succeeded in his as- 
sumption of the reins of power as to accumu- 
Jato an army of men, numbering tens of thou- 
sands, by which he captured numorous (owas 
‘and cities, and among them the city where he 
is now domiciled and over which he exercises 
supreme control. Weare told that he became 
entranced for forty days, and imagined himself 
carried up to heaven, where he had visions of 
Lis future mission, and became iospired to the 
performance of his appointed task. This, how- 

nity 

over, is as wild a legend as any of those car- 
rent among the Hindoos or Mahommedans. 

But the followers of Tae-Ping believe it, and, as 

it is the real basis of the religion they profess, 
it possesses some importance, 

Acting upon the instructions aupposed to 
have been given him in heaven, Tac-Ping- 
Wang, with a sword in one hand and the seal 
of Chr.st in the other, went forth like one mad. 

But he assured the people that he was not mad, 
and urged them, with tears in his eyes, to join 
him in the service of tho “Old Man abov 

the enme time telling them that by worthip- 
ping their idols they were in fellowship with 
Satan, and that the “Father” had commanded 
that all men shovld turn and follow him, pay- 
ing him tribute and reverence as Emperor of 
China. ‘This modest statement convinecd those 
around bim that his was a confirmed caso of 
frevay. He still continued bis school, and 
rapidly acquired the reputation of being a rant 
wg, raving teacher. At length, after convert- 
ing three of bis neighbors by means of some re- 
ligions tracts that he had discovered, aud which 
probably bnd their cource in the workiogs of 
the Jesuit missionaries in Chion for the pre- 
vious three centuries, he set out as a preacher, 
intent upon the regeneration of China. Gra- 
dually new converts flocked to him, although 
his own destitute condition was not caloulated 
to attract the multitude; for during the first 
year of his proselytizing tour ho and his follow- 
crs subsisted obietly upen wild frait, olms and 
a modicum of looting. From the year 1844 
tho number of converts was largely on the in- 
crease. They resolved thomselves into armed 
bands, praying, preaching, plundering, and, if 
necessary, Sghting, wherever they went. 

It is one of the favorite maxims of the rebel 
Emperor, that a3 the Tartara captured China 
by force, he and bis followers have a perfect 
right to do exactly the same thing if they can, 
and be sums up his argument .by saying, 
‘Thore Is, therefore, no difference between us 
who levy conteibutions on the towns and vil- 
lages wo bave taken and the officials sent from 
Pekin to collect the taxes.” Although the Tae- 
Pings entirely prohibit the use of opium and 
tobacco among themeclvea, they have shown 
their moral elasticity by offering to sustain the 
English opium trade with the unconverted in- 
babitants of China, with a view, of course, to 
secure tho friendship of the British nation; and 
it would be hard to name anything they would 
not do provided it tended to the ndvancement 
of their worldly interests. We have said 

thero is a wide field for the exercise 
of missionary lubor in China; but we are dis- 
posed to believe that the fruits of that labor 

will be reaped by the Romish, and not by the 
Protestant Church. The Roman Catholic 
religion, with its forms and ceromonies, 
appeals strongly to the imagination of the 
people of the East, whereas that of the 
Protestants is cold and uncaloulated to draw 
forth their sympathies sufliciently to their 
becoming converts. And although the religion 
of the Toe-Pings may be considered halt 
Christian, it will, we think, only be developed 
and perfected under the benevolent auspices 
of the Church of Rome. In the success of 
Xayier and his fellow missionaries in the six- 
teenth centary In Jupan, whea Catholicism 
gained so great n hold upon the popular mind, 
we haye an instance of tho subtle and potent 
influence of the Romish faith over the Orien- 
tals; and the day may come when tho entire 
Eaat will bow to its fascination, and the seat 
of the Papacy will be no longor in the 
Vatican, or even Italy, but in somo por- 
tion of the far Orient. Woe anticipate great 
results from the spread of this revolution in 
China. It will, as long as it exists, bo n safety 
valve and a protection to the Westorn Powers 
in thoir relations with tho empire under the 
Tartar dynasty, and it will eventually elther 
overrun all China or lead to many conovssions 
in behalf of liberty, free trade und free iusti- 
tutions on the partof the governmentat Pekin. 

Secesioy as Vizwen Tarovau Fonetoy Sric- 
‘TACLEY—Tho question aa to the recognition of 
tho Southern confoderney by tho leading 
European Powors bas not yet been directly 
presented to the diplomats, It has, however, 
been extensively discussed by tho journalists, 
the avant courricrs of cabinets, As our readers 
may have observed by the copious oxtracts 
from English newspapers heretofore transferred 
to our columns, the British press duolines to 
take vides one way or the other, but hopos for 
reconstrnotion. On tho other hand, the Contl- 
nentol journals favor (he South, aud argue that 
England und Franco must acknowledge the 
supreinacy of cotton and, recognise tho pro 
lempore government of the South, or elde tke 
the reeponsibilily of reducing millions of, thelr 
ortisaus to utter destitution. In wu article from 
tho ultromontano organ, Le Monde, of Paris, 
it wil be notleed that this question is 
argued with more perapioulty than {4 
usually displayed by Europoan  weltors 
when thoy engago In tho discussion of our 
affairs, ‘Tho Mono, Hko all thy other Roman 
Cathollo papers, at home and abroud, leans to 
the side of tho South, and the gonoral tenor of 
European opluton, outside of Exeter Mall, 
seems to ron in that direction, Should the ab- 

surd Morrill Tariff bill become a Taw, 
this feeling would bo intensified to 
such a degree that the groat Powors 
would have little or no hesitation in 
recognizing the provisional government of 
the cotton States as a government de facto. So 
far ns reeults are concerned, this halfway recog- 
nition would be quite as important as a full 
and formal acknowledgmont of the sover: 
ty ofthe new ropnblic. Lot the now tariff, 
with its probibitory duties upon English, 
French and Gorman cloths, carpets, hardware, 
silks, eotton goods and wines, go into opera. 
tion, and the South offer free trade, exchange 

of raw material for manufactured “goods, with- 
ont any restriction whatsoover, and the recon- 
struction of the Union would be a matter of 
sbeer impossibility. The border States would 
find that their ioteresta as well as their inclina- 
tions led them to join with the cotton States. 
Direct trade with Europe would commence 
vigoronsly. Ships from France, England and 
tho Mediterranean ports would throng the har- 
bora of Baltimore and Norfolk, and the rail- 
ways of Kentucky, Virginia, Tennessee and 
Maryland would receive a vast amount of 
freight which now comes through New York 
and goes to the West and South, via the North- 
ern routes. So we sco that cotton is king, 

after all. 

Lonp Brovowam.1x Favor oF Coscesstos— 
A letter addressed by Lord Brougham to the 
Birmingbum conference ia well deserving of 
the attention of those sballow politicians of the 
republican party who, in order to sustain 
something they call a platform, make ship. 
wreck of the Union, aud blast the hopes of ha- 
manity banging upon the success of the govera- 
ment founded by our Revolutionary tathors. The 
letter was not written abont our national 
troubles; but, as if the subject was uppermost 
in bis wind, tho writer introduces it in a few 
but very important and yery strong observa- 
tlons, as follows :-— 

Cavs (Var.); Jan. 10, 1561. 
My Dean FI have again to express my grout regret 

At not belug ablo to attend the conference. You may 
Well belleve bow deep am interest I take tn I There 
fants some such thiog to give ono comfort im these 
fumes, when such untoward events are, It 13 to bo feared, 
fo progress, ‘Tbe allficalties uobappiy Interpassd. by. 
Yrlous causes (come of o Kind pot easily romoved) to 
the wettlement OF Italy unter a constituttoual govern. 
ment, (reciog her from the worst tyranny of modera times 
aud, above all, the alaim fall by all the frienus of human 
ieprorement at the risk of disunimm in Acteriea Gre rate 
rolly uppermost im tne'a mind at the present Une Tero 
mruch w ts (0 be rciehed that the entenctiny partice in bt 
daly and America would take o lexf out of our Woola, and 
Learn the wudom as well as virtue of compromise and’ mu 
tual concenion/ One covstitut:on 1s tho genalne result 
of this wisdom. Theartily wish success 10 the coats. 
rence, and believe me, ete., BROUGHAM. 

Here is sound advice to tho republican party 
from the yery man whom they assert to bo 
the greatest statesman of Eogland—the ablest 
advocate of their anti-slavery principles in 
the British dominions. Zeslous as this distin- 
guished man bas ever been in the cause of ne- 
gro emancipation, he yet holds that the free- 
dom of all the negroes on this continent is not 
for a moment to be pluced in the scale against 
even “the risk of disunion.” When later news 
reaches him, whut will he think of the folly of 
the republican politicians (we oannot call them 
statesmen) who not only haye risked disunion 
by their insane persistence in asserting the 
dogmas of their unconstitutional platform, but 
have actually produced the dismemberment of 
the confederacy, and the formation of a sepa- 
rote independent goverament out of the broken. 
fragments} How will bis alarm “and tho alarm 
of all the friends of human improvement” be 
increased when they find that within threo 
weeks of tho adjournment of Congress 
und the inauguration of the new President 
no compromise, no concessiou, has been made 
by the republican party. As for the Soutbern 
States, they bave no concessions to make, for 
they are the uggrieved party, and the Northern 
States haye no complaint to make of aggres- 
sions against the rights nnd liberties of their 
citizens. All that the Northera States can 
complain of is retaliation; but they are un- 
doubtedly the aggressors. They are tho first 
to break the compact of the constitution, and 
they ought to be the first to return to its prin- 
ciples and moke reparation for the wrongs they 
have infhoted. After that is done then it will 
be the proper time to appeal to the Southera 
States to refrain from hostilities and to reunite 
with the North in the bonds of eternal friend- 
ship—a Union never to be dissolved. 

Lord Brougbam’s letter may be regarded as 
a warping as well as advice. The develope- 
ment of public opinion in Burope is every day 
becoming more hostile to the poliey and pre- 
tentions of the revolutionary republican party, 
who have pushed their ideas to the extreme 
length of breaking up a government which is 
admitted by all liberal statesmen in Eogland 
Bd throughout Europe to be the best the 
world bas yet scon. Then it is not for the in- 
terest of European nations to haye their com- 
merce interrupted or their supply of cotton 
stopped by a wasting war between the Nocth- 
com and Southern States, and Mr. Lincoln’s 
Cabinet will receive everything but encourage 
ment from Europo if it undertakes a hostile ex- 
pedition ngainst the revolted States of the 
South. = 

Tae Caper or THE Ixcoutxo Apwinistra~ 
Tiox.—From ull that we cun learn, the only 
Cabinet appointments which haye yet been 
made by the President clect are Mr. Seward 
and Mr. Bates, the head and the tail of his 
ministerial establishment. The body of it re- 
mains still o be chosen. Meantime there is a 
desperate moyewout afoot among the republi- 
cun radiculs to got Seward overboard; for they 
regard bim as tho unfaithful prophet Jonah, 
who mny otherwise sink tho ship. The 
radionls are also. moving heayen and 
earth to keep Cameron, a conservative, cou- 
promise man, out, and to get Governor 
Chavo in, who is a full beliover in the 
Chicago platform, ‘Thus the President 
elect hangs fire, and ho may bo com 
polled to resort to the Peace Conference at 
Wurhington to compromise the Cubinet squab- 
vies awong Lis own household, And hero we 
are reminded that Jobn Tyler, President of 
eaid Peace Conference, was a very good Cabi- 

rgtmaber in hig doy. Strangely enough, ia 
this oonneotion, he had one Cabinet shockingly 
slaughtered by 4 “pencomaker—the big gus 
of that niune ou board the Princeton—but he 
very coon found tho right materials for a now 
Cabinet, Therefore, a8 o lust recort, if Mr. 
Lincoln cannot otherwise poaceably procure u 
Cabjnot, let hin apply to John Tylor, of the 
Pence Conference; for be, thongh too lato for 
tho stevmboat on leaving the White Mouse for 
Virginia, was nevor at u loss {n the mattor of a 
Cabinet, though left without a party to support 
him. Pertinps, too, a Cabinot for Mz Lincoln, 
appointed by John ‘Tyler, asa peace wiove- 
ment, would bo an acceptable compromise to 
tho Old Dominion, Who knowat 

| the hoad of the committee, 

Tue ANNEXATION OF CANADA QUESTION—Wa 
perceive this question is agitating the public 
mind of Canada tos very great extent at the 
Present momont, arising from two causes. One 
ia, that the cotton States have seceded, and that 
all the other slave States are likely to follow 
them, thus making the annexation of Canad 
both desirablo and practicable; and the other 
cauze Is tho ontrageous attompt in England, in 
the cage of the slave Anderson, to control the 
Judiciary of Cauada ond make it subordinate to 
Dritish courts, thongh tho independence of 
Canada bas been conceded by the mother conn- 
try. That independence, bowerer, is only no- 
minal; it is far from complote, or such as ought 
to satisfy or does satisfy the Canadian people. 
On this subject the reader will find in our 

columns to-day two interesting lotters. One of 
them, from Toronto, says:—“In the great 
events which agitate the American Union there 
is much (o interest the minds of Canadian poli 
ticians. Our provincial, dependent position is 
looked upon by some asan evil that can bo 
now best removed by a union in somo shape 
with the free States of the North;" and the 
writer then goes on to observe :—*Thera can 
be little doubt that after tho exclusion of 
the principle and tho rejection of the 
fuct of slavery by a Northern con- 
federacy of the disusiled States, a large 
majority of the Canadian people would be in 
favor of joining the republic, The flea of ac- 
quiring a nationality is strongly impreesod 
upon all classes of the community, and espe- 
cially upon the mind of Young Canada” It 
is therefore important that the Canadians should 
apply at once for admission into the Union be 
fore the difficulty with the Southern States is 
settled; for the slave States would never consent 
to the admission of Cunada. If the Guthrie 
compromise should bo adopted and made part 
of the constitution, it will require the yotesof 
three-fourths of the Senate to carry the ad- 
mission of any new territory. The North, too, 
would care less for the acquisition of Northern 
territory if the Southern States should come 
back. Canada, probably, wSuld not desire to 
come in, as our correspondent remarks, if sla- 
very existed in the confederacy. Let “Young 
Canada,” therefore, take the matter in hand at 
once, There is no time to be lost. 

‘The other letter, from Montresl, remarks with 
great truth that, whereas in European coun- 
tries traditions possess much force and teuncitf 
in preventing changes of government, on the 
North Amerioan continent, on tho contrary, 
public opinion rules everything. It is only 
necezsary, therefore, to move public opinion 
in Canada to render her annexation to the 
Northern confederacy a fixed fact. Now is the 
accepted time, now is the day of her regenera 
tion, if she hos any statesmen with eyes to eee, 
and ears to hear, and minds to understand. 
By her union with our Northorn States her re- 
zources would become so rapidly developed 
and her prosperity so increased that in ten 
years sho would hardly know herself, and no 
traveller could distingich the difference be- 
tween hercondition and that of tho republics 
on her frontior, which now present so striking 
‘a contrast to her disadvantage, ns all European 
tourists, including thoso from Englund, have 
uniformly observed. The difference arises 
from the form of government and the bene- 
ficial influence of a largo confederacy. Let 
Canada, therefore, los no time jn randing the 
Jost link of the chain of her heredltary bondage, 
“Who would be free, themselyes must strike 
the blow.” 

Awvsexests oF Tue Poutce—The Motropo- 
litan Police Commissioners claim—and we are 
quite willing that their claim should be al- 
lowed—that their men are very much suporior 
to the old force, under the control of tue Mayor 
and Aldermen, The Metropolitans are fine 
looking fellows; they are well drilled; they 
wear splendid uniforms, and are, as the French 
soy, well shod and well gloved. They patron- 
nize the fine arts, too, and may be seen con- 
stantly at the galleries of paintings, the con- 
certs, the theatres and the Opera. The mana- 
gers pay one or two policemen a dollar each 
to render some services, the nature of which 
scems to be altogether unknown to anybody 
except the parties concerned, In addition to 
this engaged corps, we find at every large pub- 
lic gathering a number of volunteer guards, 
somo in uniform and some in pluin clothes. 
Our reporters have counted ns many as forty 
police devotees of the drama in the Broadway 

theatres onone night. At the LightGuard Ball 
last Thursday night, there was a very strong po~ 
lice force posted at vacious poiats, for the pur- 
Pore, apparently, of preventing people from 
going where they wished to go, and obliging 
them (o proceed in some direction quite oppo- 
site to their desires. At the Opera matinee yes- 
terday six policemen were detailed, but more 
than twice that namber wero distributed about 
the honse, while he stage wus oraainented by 
acaptain, sergeant and several patrolmen in 
full uniform. What isthe matter! Is it pre- 
sumed that treason lurks in the coulisses, or 
that the dancing young men and the belles of 
Madison and Fifth avenues purpose to cut 
each other's throats? Or is ita fact, as some 
people say, that the polloe concentrate them- 
solves in the centro of tho eity, where their 
sorvices are not only useless, but tholr oft 
cious conduct is in the highest degree fm- 
pertinent and ansoying, leaving avery few 
men to guard the thialy settled districts above 
Fiftioth strevt. Latterly the General Superin- 
tendent complained bitterly of the scantiness 
of bis force, and asked the Supervisors for 
more men, which were given to him. Does be 
purpose to add these novices to the, theatrical 
and operatic brigade? If 60, wo hope he will 
detail como of the more experienced ofleers 
to the lonely beats in Brooklyn and tho north- 
orn part of the island. They have bad play 
enough, and should be mado to work a little, 
if it is only for the novelty of the thing. 

A Prawaxest Coxstrretios.—It seems, after 
nll, that sinoe tho 11th inst., the Provisional 
Congress of tho seceded States kas been oc- 
cupled upon the work of a pormanent feleral 
coustitution, R. Ui. Rhett, of South Carolina, at 

Let the republican 
parly, then, look to tho borilor slave States, oF 
thoy muy yet slip through their flogers, 

Ton Wan Coumrscep my tie Rervoticas 
Cavr.—Tho Oght which came off the other even 

ing in Washington, botweon Mr. Kellogg, @ gl- 
gantio republican member of Congress from 
1lin dis, apd a Mr. Medill, a weakly editor of a 
leading republican poper in the sumo State, 
Will afford eome idea of the nature of the “ir 
ropreesiblo conflict” which is developlug itselt 
in tho ropmblican camp. Mr, Lincola, iu hus 
speceh at Pitsburg, advised his friends “on 
the otber eide of tho river” (the people of the 
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Sonth)"tu keep cook” We enbmit this good 
adrico to the Congressmen, editors, enginects 
nd place hunters of the republican party. Let 
them“kcop co0l;” for if they begin the garae 
of the Kilkenny cuts in Washington in Februn- 
1y, General Scott himself may not be able to 
keep them in order there iu Murch. Kellogg 
is eet down as an advocate of peace; aud yet, 
from this late pugilistle asaqult of bis apon 0 
member of hiy own church, it wontd seem that 
hie goes for coercion, and would do credit to 
the position ot a regulur bruiser of Tammany 
Tall, ————_ 

“a MR. LINCOLN’S PROGRESS. 

(4s and Casualties of the Trip from 
laud to Buffalo—Greeley Bobbiog 

Around—Old Abe Kised by a Pretty Girl— 
Ris Reception by the Batlato Ronghs—Acel- 
dent (o Major Hanter—Another Speech from 

“Mr, Lincoln on the Crisis—Where He ‘Pats 
Up" In fvew York— Ihe Grand Inauguration 
Bal, 

hey kes 

INCIDENTS OF TAK TRIP FROM OLEVELAND 
TO BUFFALO. 

Burzatio, Fed, 16, 1381. 
‘The Joint committees from the maoicipal bodies aod, 

‘the citizens of Philadelphia reached Cleveland last sight 
Wearing an engrossed document tenterlog Mr. Lincoln the 
ovpitalitics of that city. They returned this moming 
‘with bis written acceptance. 
‘The Presidential party left Cleveland at alee A. ME. to-day. 

“Tho train was composed of a baggage carand three pas 
senger ceaches. Tho coach esycclally eet apart for the 
Vreshtent elect was one of exceeding beants, from the 
manofactory ef Messre, Kasson & Son, of Bulli 

‘Tho Present elect and party were accompanied (rom 
Cleveland (o this place by a largo pomber of promincat 
politicians of Northern Oblo, Among them were D. & 
Gaiter, A. G. Riddle, M. GR. 7. Spaulding, DB, R 
Tiden, A. Stone, Judges Wilson and Bolton, of Cleveland; 
sludge Mites, of Girard, ané C, ©, Jenplngs, and A. Wilcox, 
of Painesrille Mr. Carter, whose fricnds are aprioas to 

Be, 

situtlcn, tho Walon, the rigbls of aU tho “tates, of each 
Slito and of each section of tho countey,and not to dis- 
appoint the reasenablo expectations of thse who bare 
coded to mo their votes. Ta this coonectfon allow mo 
foray that you, nz a portion of tho great American peo- 
plo, need only to maintain yoor composure, stand up to 
your sober coavlotions of right, to yoar obligatioas to 
Lhe constitution, and ack fa accordance with thoso sober 
convictions, and the clouds which now arlso in the bori- 
zon will be dispelled, nod wo shall bares bright aod 
glorious futuro, and when thir generation has passed 
ayny tezs of thousands Will inhabit thia country whore 
only thousands Inhabit It now, TI do not propose to ad- 
dress you at length; Ihave co volce for it. Allow mo 
again to thank you fer this magnideent reception and bid 
ou fareseell. 

Mr, Lincotn spake with the utmost dimeculty, being #9 
hoarse from bis frequent elforts as to be ecarcely able to 

_make himself heard, 
‘The reception tn this plice was tho most ill conducted 

Mair witncsecst elace tho departure Crom SpringGeld. A 
‘hick crowd bad been allowed to await tho arrival of the 
traln {u tho depot, to that but a narrow passage could ba 
kept oper by tho few eoldicrs and policemen detailed to 
protect the President, He bad bardiy left his car apd, 
after heartily shaking Lunds with Dr, Fillmore, 
mado a fow uteps towards the doce, when tho crowd 
mindo a Tusb, apd overpowering (he guant, pressed upon 
Din aud party with a perfect furor. A seono of tho 
wildest confosion ensued. To and fro the ruilians 
swayed, apd soon erica of distress wero beard ov al 
s16¢3, The pressure was so great that it Ls really 0 
wonder that many wero pot crusbed and tramplel to 
death, As {t was Major Hunter, of tho President's 

ezcort, aloze suffered a bodily Injury by having bis arm 
islocatos. Tho President elect wag safely got out of 
the depot ons by the desprrate efforts of those imme- 

Wiately around bim. His party had to strugslo with 
aolgbt and main for tholr Hives, and after Qghting their 
way (0 the open alr found come of the carrlages already 
cecupied, #9 that pot a fow bod to make for the botel 
afoot as West they eoald, 

Tho hotel doors wero likewise b)cekadod by immayable 
thousands, and hey had to undergo agother tremendous 
equceze 0 got loaide, Tho Indtguation of tho Presidential 
cortego at thelr rongh treatment ts great, and they inslat 
that Mr. Lizcoln sould decline all furtber public recep- 
Vans, in case no better protection could be guaranteed. 

Aitboogh comeswha? exhausted, Me. Lincola 13 io good 
spirits, This opening ho is holding a loves at the Amo- 
rican Hotel 

Mire, Lincoln and the family contioue In good bealth. 
seq blm in tho Cabintt, was expechally atteative to Mr. 
aid 3s. Lincoln Of Butlalonlans, A. M. Clapp, of the 
Eqires; ex Mayor Stevens, and F. J. Fithian anf others, 
were obcard. Licutenant Gorerner Patterson, of this 
Stata, and General Wileoa, of Erle, were also on the 
tra 

Tho! putuerical Incroao of tbe 
buted largely to enlivening the Joursoy. With 
Presentations and introductions, and animated 
ccayerssticus, the Ume was pleasantly whiled amay. 
‘The Prealdent elect alill Inbored under tho eifect of tho 
fatigues of tho previous das, and was rather reserve 
Wis boarsencss Indaeed him to epcak less today than 
dorlng any of the precoding stages of the Journey. 

‘The trata Etopped at Willoughds, Falncsy Ite, Genera, 
Ashlabala, Conacaat, Erie, Westdel, Donkirk and Sitver 
Creek, at all of which places largo crow ls wero assem- 
lod, aed Mr. Lincola was rocelved with great and con 
stantly increasing cathustasmo. 

The Largest ap most demonstrative crowd was 
Died at Anbtabula, the bome of Old Giddings. 

ALGevova, Ohio, he was addressed briedy by oxo of 
the eromt, who exhorted bim to stand by the eas 
Alon and the eanse of liberty. 

‘A Girard station soverabbackets of eplenald fralt and 
fowers were presented tothe Fresideotial foraily. No llt- 
te gentation was produced at this point by the unex- 
pected apparition on the Lraia of Horace Grecley, equipped 
with a ralice and his well known rod and ble blankets, 
Hie was at cnee conducted tnto the car ef the President, 
Who came formard to grcet him. He got off again at 
Erio, after travelling about twenty miles with the com: 

party coatrl. 

2 

‘The German Leldertafol serenade bim to-night, 
‘The rooms of the Young Men's Christian Ualoa, dircetly: 

opposilé the American Alotel, had disphyed a large 
banner upon which were the words “Wo will pray for 

ths procession arrived at the American 
fon Aled with weed drove I front of the 

hotel Io fuliiment of a bet, conditioned, that if Mr. 
Lincoln was elected, one party was to eam a half cord of 
rood (a froat of the American and present the wood to 
the poorest negro fo the elty. If Mr, Tincoin was not 

led the other party was to save tho wood and present 
{tto.a Buffalo newspaper. Tho loaing party sawed vigor- 
ously while Mr. Lincoln was epeaking, 

THE PROGRAMME OF THE PRESIDENTIAL 

Tho following schedule ehows tho arrivals and de- 
parturea In and from the various localities the Prcal 
dent elect and party will visit on their journey to Now 
Yor — 
Sesuay, Feb. 17,—Romain at BomTalo. 
Mosuay, Feb. 18—Leave Builalo at six A. ME, and 

ssrive at Albany at three P. 31. 
‘Tomoay, Feb. 1—Leave Albany at ten A. 3 

‘ew York at three P. Mf. x 
Sir. W, S. Wood, tbe manager of the Presidential party, 

Informs us that the folowing arrangements have been 
completed — . 
TUvREDsy, Feb. 21 —Leave New York at algo A. Mo, 

end arriro at Trenton at twelve AL; leaye Trenton at half: 
Fast two P. ML, and arrive at Philsdo)phia at four P. ML. 

nd 

pavy. 
AU Erle quite a scene corarred, Us tha breaking dow. 

of a roof ca which a large numbsr of curlous republicans 
had gathered. The eudden dboppearance of: the whole 
group, 224 tho ecramble amoug the rains, was mest 
Judicross, Fortunately 20 opo was seriously bart. 

“After dinner at Fria Mfr. Lincola aadressed (he people, 
‘ecasing bimeelf for not expressing his opinions ou tho 
exelling questions of the daz. He trestad that shen the 
time for cpeating should como bo should Mind it neces: 
sary tosay nothing not lo accordaces with the conrtita- 
tiop togethier wlth the loterests of the pcople of the whete 
county, 

M North Bast station a fag, tazeribed (Fort Suter,” 
wos carrleé right up to wbare Mr. Lincsta stood, bat he 
Ali cot zeein to take the biol, nod made no allcsion to 
{tio bis few remarks, At the famo tation Mr. Liceoln 
Wok cceatlon to etsle that darlag the campalzn be 
had-received a letter Grom a young gil of this 
plice, in which ho was kindly admonished to 
do cerlaio things, end among otbers to Ist his 
whiskere grow, ond that, os be had acted open that piece 
of aulvice, he woald now be glad to welcome bis falr cor- 
respondent, if she was among the crowd. In rexpazse 
tothe call a Ierlo made her way throagh the crewd, 
os beiped oo the platform and kiszed by the Present, 

AU Dunkirk, while addressiog the people, Mr. Lincoln, 
iz the slaTof the American flag, ever the folds 

he toad, announced bis intention to ttand by 
tot Hag, and asked them to stand by him as loog as he 
should do £0, 

A ROUGH RECEPTION AT BUFFALO. 
Berrato, Feb. 16, 1801. 

fn arrival at Balfalo Mr. Liccola was met at the door 
of the car by a deputation of citizens beaded by Milliard 
Fillmore, between whom and imsclf'a heasty grecting 
yaseed. 

The crowil tn and surrounding the depot was dense and 
bumbered rot Jez than teu thousand people. Bat ca 
company of roldicra and 4 Gle of police were detaUed. to 
bet as eseurt to the yorty, and it was with the 
greatest dificolty that they could protect 
thetn frem belog eruehed by tho crowd. While parsing 
Trot the trate to tho carriages, In the Jam, Major Manter, 
of the United States Army, ons of Mr. Liaccla’s suite, 
had bis shoulder dislocated. Tho passage of the proces- 
fjo0 up Exchange dd Sain strovts to tbe American Hotel, 
aso perfect oratlony Meat of the bulldings om these 
streets wero golly draped with aps. 

Arriving at the American Hotel Mr, Lineolo was wel- 
ccened In a brief epeneh by acting Mayor Becls,to which 
‘ho reqzezded a8 follaws— 

MR UscoLN's Mzect 
Mr. Mazor and fellowgltizens of Baffalo and the State 

of Now York:—I am hereto thank you briely for this 
gracd reception glven to mo, vot rersuoally, but aa the 
represealatlye of oor great apd beloved eouatry. 
(Cheera.) Your worthy Mayor as been pleased to mea 
tion in bis adress to mo the fortunate and agreeable 
Journey which Ihave tad from Lomo, only {tts rather a 
‘clreultous roste to the federal capital, Lom very bappy 
that he was ensbled In truth to congratulate myeelf nd 
company on that fact. Tels troe, we bave bad nothing 
tor far to war the pleasure of the trip. Wo have not 
Leen met atone by these who atsisted In giving tho elec- 
tion to mo, I ray pot aloce, bat by tho whole popatation 
‘of the country through whicl we bavo pasced. Tala in 
‘aa it should be. Had the electjon fallen to any ether of 
he distirgolsbed candidates Instead of myself, ober the 
peculiar elrcumstancen, to fay tho least, t would have 
been proper for all citizens to have greeted bim as you 
now greet me. It {s cvidesco of tho devotica of the 
whoie people to the corstitaticn, tbo Unlon and the per- 
polulty of the Mberties of this country. (Cheora,) Lam 
vnwiltg oo any octasioa that I ehovld be eo meaoty 
Aocght of as tobavo It eoppoted for a moment tbat these 
demonstration aro tendered to mo personally. They aro 
teedered to the country, to the fustitutions of the coun. 
try, ned to the parpetolty of tha Nbertles of the country 
for whieb these inati(utiona were mado and created. 
Your workliy Mayor Was thoogut fit to expreas the hope 
thst I mey bo silo ty rellore the coantry from Whe pre- 
Peat, OF/Teboold exy tho threatened, dMcultiea. Lam 
wure I bring o heart truo to tho work, (Tromendous ap. 
plause,) Tor the ability to perform It I must trost in that 
Hoprewe Taine who bas pever forsaken this favored laod 
‘AWrozgh tho togtromentality 0) this yreat avd Intelligent 
people, Witbout that nraistanco J all worely fall; with 
Wt Peangot fall, When wo syeak of threa’enod diificul- 
ties to the country, It lw nataral that }t ehoald be ox- 
‘pected that eomething rhoakd ho sald Ly myself with re- 
ard lo particular measures. Upon moro maturo reQoe- 

Puray, Feb. 22.—Leave Philadelphia at nine A. M., 
acd arrive at Harrisburg atone P. sf. 
Sirvznay, Feb. 23.—Leave Harrisburg at nfoe A. M., 

and arrtro at Baltimore at ono P. M.; leave Baltimore at 
three P, ML, and arrive at Washington at nalf-past 
four P.M. 

THE RECEPTION AT ALBANY. 
‘Aust, Feb. 16, 1861. 

‘The Joiot Legislative Committee upoa the reception of 
the President elect held Its last meeting this afternoon. 
‘The instructions given by the Sonate to its committee 
seltied the question, Mr. Lincoln 1s to be quartered at 
the Dehwan. He ls (0 havea private dining room if bo 
desires Il. The Legislative Committes Ls to Introduce 
tbe Citizens’ Committee, and (belatter will introdace the 
clitzens Indiserioinately at a loves In the ovenlng. A 
ladies! lovee will be held on Tuesday morning. 
So King Morgan bas been defeated by the Iodomitable 

Bergen, Governor Morgan’s friends assert, howover, 
that Mr. Lincoln, being thus left to dons bo pleases, will 
dize with the littl Governor, azd has indeed already ac- 
cepted the (nvitation, 
Amujority of tho committee left for Utica this aler- 

noca to meet the President there, 

MR. LINCOLN IN THE METROPOLIS. 
We learn tbat Me. Lincoln has deolded to. stop af tho 

Astor House while in the metropolis. Thus this 
pertant matter Is rettled, and tho war of the botels Is ‘at 
nn exd, Mr. Lincoln will arrive hero on Tuesday after- 
000 — 
THE PREPARATIONS FOR THE INAUGURA- 

TION. 
OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. 

Wasmnxatwx, Feb. 16, 1261. 
The Ten Bollar Dall, and all Aout he New Building in 

which dt fo be Hed, des 
‘The preparations for tho Jaauguratioa are progressiog 

With eBeleney. The eantract for constracting the bulld 
fog fo which the teu dollar Inauguration Ball ts to take 
place was made to-day. Tho ball ts not to bo oxztaslvoly 
confined to republicans, but 1a to bo desigeated a Union 
‘dfatr, Lo which all partica eam participate, 
DISCRITON OF TIE VENDIO —Cost OF HALL $142,000, Krc~ 
The bullding wii be situated ta the rear of the City 

Hall, and {3 to bo 280 fect Jong and C0 feat wide, with 
capper room attached of the eame length of the mala 
ballding, 25 feet wide. The heigat will bo 22 (eet, It 
wil! be a frame building, the daseleg Poor will be con 
steucted of North Carolica plac. The bulldtog will be 
covered with a felt roofing ond lined taalde with white 
mtulin, oF red, white ant blac, to be hereafter determin 
4 by {bo Commitice of Arrangements. Tho orcbestea 
Will bo lirge enough to accommoda‘o alxty musiclaay 
The mata hall wilt be eapablo of Holllog eight thousand 
pereona. The entrazec vill bo tsroogh to tmaln ontrance 
Of the City Hall Tho dreas\ug rooms for Lulles and gen Hlomen will bo to tho two large court roomA adjacent In 
the City Ball. 

‘The ‘building will cost, when flolghed, 85,009; up- holstery $1.00); supper, $3,040, Includlog Wine; muale, 
woppesed Yo be Lodwortba, $1,200 4yan Mting, cuundellera, fe.) BO; deorkectrers, atteulants upon dreslg rooms, 
bail, inctoental expensce, he, #460—Total $11,000, 
Bo ball room will be ¢n Loulsiana avenue. Tho contract for constructing. thn bullding as bean 

awarded to J. W. Angus, architect and vulldor, ef thit 
clty, formerly from New York. Ste. A. commences the con. 
stroction of the balldlog oo Sf 0 a sire ig 08 Monday morning with seventy 

ment of a big douse like that of tho Pealdentlal manalon, 

Acapiarr oF Memo—Yeelerday was the loveliest of the 
season, The weather was clear, bright, balmy and alto. 
‘gether moro like June than February. Tuo ladica tarned, 
‘ut en morze, ood varied tholr Broadway prromenades with, 
fa visit to tho opera. Itwas the fret matinco of the preseat 
waren, and the new Opera, “On Ballo in Mazchera,” was 
xtven for the third tae, The houro was crowded, and a 
very largo noraber of (he fair enthoalasts woro compelled, 
to Joln the rtandieg committee. Many ladles and gontle- 
nien agslsled In tho macqierade scene, and tho per- 
formance was éectdedly the best that has yot boon give 
of this opera, Madame Colsoa, Mice Philip, Miss THink- 
Jey, Slgo0rs Brigaoll, Ferri, Colett! and Dubreul were all 
in good voles, and eccmed to catch a degreo of inspiration 
from tho enthusiastic audience. Tho orchestra, under 
the direction of Muxio, was better than over, Tho new 
opera woe made n greater success than any work sinco 
the ‘Trovalore,’’ and has faved the seazoa. It will bo 
yiven ogolo on Monday, for which performance thero aro 
indjcatloon of a very great bouts. On Tuceday, Un 
allo Ia Maschera,!" at tho Mrooklyn Academy, for tho 
rst time. 

tion, howpver—9nd others will agreo with me—that 
‘When jt (8 esnsiorod that theeo dimculties ara without 
preceden}, aud wover havo born acted upca by any In 
vidoal tcated 4 Tum, {1 is mat proper Tebould walt 
nd to the derelijeiments, and et all tho light posalblo, 
0 that whew 1 a0 »yeak authoritatively T may bo ax neat 
Tight as porstble, (Cheore.) Wien T whall ppeak anthor 
Heathoely 1 bgp te vay nothing Inconsistent with the cow 

The Salling of the Anglo-Saaon, 
Voxniaxo, Me,, Fob. 16, 1801. 

‘Tho steamer Anglo-Saxon, which was to eal! this aflee- 
novo for Liverpoo), will bo dotained until to-morrow 
(Hinday) morning. 

‘The northern malls had got reached Montroal at eleven 
oclock this morntog. 

. 5 

The Reception of the President Elect 

at the State Capital. 

The Contest Between Gov. Mor- 
fan and the Legislature. 

‘Mr. Lincoln to be the ‘Guest of the State 
and Not of the Governor. 

APPROPRIATION BIL. THE GEXERAL 

Francis Granger Appointed Poace 
Commissioner, 

ko, &o,, ko. 

Aunt, Feb, 16, 1861. 
The proceedings of the Assembly were opened this 

‘mornleg by Mr. Ball, Chairman of tho House Gommites, 
to ootertaia tho President elect, who rose to a question of 
privilege oa the statoment mado by Me, Provost ta his 
place yesterday, and went on to explain la regard to tho 
progracmmo that bad been published Io tho journals, 
Mic stated that the prigrammo had toon ngreod upon by 
8 majority of tho committe, and the state- 
went of tho geatleman from Kings was wholly 
untrue, and was simply a 
Toore was a bitter coolest ta tho committec, 
‘nod under the probability of a logltatlro dinner a por 
Uonof the comaaittes contemplated rosiyalng, bat the 
member from suffolk magaanimously ylelded bis point, 
andafermards tho published programme was ogrcod 
upon. Ho contloued to denounce the other membera of 
tho committee, denying that he had made any arrange- 
ments to dine at the Goveraor's. 

Mr. Bergen then raid that It was now necessary to 
State to this House the true position of tho case, ta the 
rot place, the mcetings of the committee were eld in 
the excentive chamber. Te could not got the comeait- 
teo to meot him elsewhere. From tho first start there 
Was a disposition and dctormination oa the part of the 
Fsecutire to rola the committee. They wero Informed 
by bis Exccilonoy that Me, Lincola had been Invited by 
int and accepted a peivato dinner. Ho informed the 
Governor that Mr. Lincola waa the guest of tho Legisla 
foro and not bis, But the Governor insisted that bs 
should dine wlth blm, and declted to go to tho depot 
‘overed by bis feathers. 

The Spoaker called blad to” order and cald that It was 
not In order to speak: of th actlon of tho Executive 

Mr, Borgeo—Is It not in order {o tell truth! He was 
only proceeding to give to the Houeo somo of tho treus 
actions of tho Ymmittco that they might seo what c20- 
trolled them. 
Speaker—It Is inorder to speak of the action of any 

member of the committee towards tho other, bat not of 
the Exccative, he was not malo a member of this com. 
mittee by th action of the House, it is not tn order 
‘undor tho rules to refer to bim. 

Mr. Bergen—Ido uot know bat your rules aro, but 
the Goveraor, by tho action of seur commlttes, was mado 
member of it, and therefore connected with. and con- 
trolled its proceedings, as Tintend to show. Well, str, at 
another meeting of the commiltce the Governor road a 
longletter to the President olect, invitiog hita todine 
with bun. Mr. Dallasked the Governor what was bis reply? 
They were Informed by ls Excellency that tho only 
roply received was that transmitted to the Legialaturs, 
This he (Bergen) thea stated to tho commiitteo nad 
the Gorerror, was tho samo as a refusal of tue Prealdeat 
leet to accept bis Invitation, and as niuch af Lo ahow 
that be desired to vo eaterLaidod By tho Laglslature, (or 
ho bail accepted thelr invitation without delay. ALthat 
meeting of the commutlce be «bowed. the Governor 
thay he had Ose votes In favor of the  leglla- 
tivo dinnncr—thoze members that wore In (aror 
of that mode wero tho Senator from Dutchess, the Sona- 
Lor from Now York, tho member from Chautaqua, the 
member from Kings asd bimsclf, all of whom stated In 
tho presence of tho Governor that they wero. In favor of 
that mode of eotertalbing Lincoln. This aonoaseement 
wave the Gorernor taro palo, and as govn as the com 
tulttee adjouroed the Governor commenced buttonliollug, 
endeaworing to cbange thelr action. 

Mr- Fish rose Lo a polot of order. 
‘Syeaker—Tho geotlemad froma Montgomery wilt rtato 

is prnut of order Mr. Fisn—iy point of erder is that the gentleman 1s 
cout of order In reverting to the action of the Governor, 
‘Srzakkx—Tho point of order x wel taken. 
Mr. Bergen, comawtat embarrassed at rat at belag 

thus cut og, bot recoreriog from the embarrassment, 
allfed forth ogaln and created general merriment in we 
Chamber. Hoesld, lucy the rules of tbis Houso will 
hot permit him’ to tell all the truth connected 
with tis, ho woala try and proceed to order. After 
the Mgieative afancr bad been agreed upon tbey 
mick to count up the cost, and whea I was elated 
It would eoct Ave’ thousand ‘dollars, tho gontlomen from 
Reneeolear, who baton invitation to dine at the Gover- 
nor'a, began to row pale. Ths gentleman oa his right 

fir. Ferry) torrid white and commenced to tromble. 
fe Sevator (com Un! da was £0 frightened over the mat: 

ter Uiat be thougbUbo bad an attack of tho fever aad 
ague, (Lavghter.) Now, air, bo looked opoa the action 
Of tbe Chairman uf thls cominittco i onpnecticn with 
That roa, whote name he dared not mention under tho 
ule beeo(Lavghter)—was ap insult t> tuo Legislaturo 
God tho dstingulabed guest that they bad Invited. 
Ni the “epetebes bo" Bs mado slco he bad 
fest nis bomo were to the effort that Lo wanted to bo 
sith the people—to alce with Lem and not to go olf to 
private Lousca Me bad rofused (o accept tho fuvilation 
Of the gratleroan that lies in the Brick house on the eor- 
Der, wbuse name ft In out of ordcr to mention bere— 
(lavghter)—and had sccepted without any Bealtatlon 
Thacof the Legislature; Dut the tnlnority: of the commlttoo, 
with the other unmienilonable tndividuals—(laughter)— 
Ind made preparations to take caro of tho republican Pro. 
sldent and had turnod over tho dogs tbat follow ip bis 
tran to dino with tho Legislature. (Laughter). For 
one bo would not accept ous such areangement—let 
tiem dine whth tho. dogs In tho tealn of the 
Fresivept elcet that wished to. Ho had boon brought 
up laa difcrent way himselt—bad been acoustomed to 
‘Sino In the parlor. (Laughter ) ir, th programme 
that bad bee publiabed by tho minority of the commalt- 
teo was dircetly oppeved to tho wlshes of Mr. Lincoln, 
‘The republicans haa clected a President, and. tho demo- 
erat{o membera were ih favor of catertalning Lim pro- 
perly, but a portion of the other #lde weeo ateald of the 
Expenze,aud the Chairman of the tivo conumaittees: bad 
tow made af arrangement to sneak bim off to the brick 
Louse nnd oipo with bim themsolyea, leaving the balance 
or tio Teguise to digo” with the baggago 
Agents, ot Hucota, | (langbter.) Me, bimecit “had 
sirlded to tho earnest solicitation of Senator Ferry and 
Bihere nut to provs tho matter further i tho committen, 
after they bn? acknowledged that they nd been beaten, 
fod bo (Bergeu) had eaeried off hele Prosiieut in tho face 
Of the Paw tivo; Lut In doing £0 be did not eupposo that 
a programme was to be made op without consulting the 
Cotmuittes. Ho was ratisied that Mr. Lincoln dhl not 
Gerite to bo taken olf to private houses aod be enter taln- 
(0 by Aelect parties, and have another Joba Minor Botts 
Crawl ander tho saibo biacket with him. (Laoghter.) 
SE “wos pot (ho Kind of eoterlaiument that 
The’ President desired, ond ho trusted that 
thts Feginlaturd Would ylodicate thelr honor and digalty 
Bodeee that tbo disttoyalshed guest Was properly cates 

3. “Mun epecch of Me. Bergen created n great deal of morrl- 
mort {rail parta of tho House. Several of the roputilicxn 
Tnembere werdrcen making elgallicant node, as touch as ceey that’s right; we want oo more Peitico of Wale 
‘enteriniomnts,"" ICG really the richest xcene tbat has 
Cracepiced in tho Legolature this winter, and wo doubt 
If the. like was over scot boro botoro. Sie Vrovost eald (hat it waa an unpleasant daty for din io alow quation of prisitoga yenterday. Be ake 
bpon the quention of privilege as the last resort, sua only 
Te tio resorted to. when Tights could wot bo oblatued 
In ony other way, When be was appointed a momber of 
That gomroitter bosupposed that he was entitted to vom 
Tinlite, Dut wben be fovad that tbe chalrmon of tho two 
Committces had opreed upon @ roport, sud ecnt (tto the 
pare Bo published, bo felt (bat bo had becn 
Teprived of bis rights, and felt that bo could 
DL obtain bls rights tb any other way than by appealing o tho House. Ho would reply to the charges: malo, by 
Mo gentlerun from Ronsaotoar ta tho Eame Inoguago that 
ho bad used himeait—that thos: wero shoply false, | Me. Frentergast, ono of the membora of the committee from 
tho republican #ido, bad (oformed im this moraiog What 
Lo war not consulted a regard to tho published pro- 
krammme, 

Sir. Hall rat that be bad only one reply to mako, and that eas Io regard to. tho. place of meotiog of tho Gom- 
Milles. Ho Wan cot tho chairman of tho Jolt commlt: 
(eo, ond eld not control that tnatter, Thoy ahd meet tn Muolbxecutivo Chamber Mrat, but afterwards in auother 
ero tho matter drvpped in tho Houre, Tho fight was 
co ope ju Ube Koda upon Tho Governor. Senator plnoln tooved that th Eeleee Committee, on. tho part ot 

ot 10 make arronge ol £ idseia We dategrgnee men {or tho reception of Sr. 
Air. Warner toquifed whetber thi ol 

bo discharged fram tho Turtuer prrfureentns oF thet datye 
Honator =planla unvorstood (hat (here wat hotlny f0F ther for theta to do, excopt that tho chatranan of th cot: ition wean expected’ to aha ite neater te com 

day. H reoroa that thre has becn a conihict betwnon Lud 
Governor and the Legulature an to whict, choutd have tho 
unr of digg the Frealdent, For at lmo it waa extremlay 
doubtful which weult win. Thoy were neck and meee Dor eo reachlog tho winning toat tho Goycrucr wan found 
to bo 0 neck abend, Io ts to glvo tho dinoor, and tha ro- 
publican tueunbers to bo favored by an invitation to tho Euatrmen or the two committcen to the dianer. 
erator Feery, chairmn of the committed, slated’ iLiat 

bbe waa not awafe of aoy nck nod-neck raco' between ths Leguilnture and tho Governor. Governor Morgan fa In: 
Yited Mr. Livento, tat {t was not received Until Me. Litt 
Coln bad reached Ubieago, and oot wail tho Legialatee 
Teyltation was at band. ' This oxplains why the frst was 
not Wout r answered, 

Mr, Connolly, ona of tho memborw of the cam: 
mitto, stated that ca Thureday the committes pad 
parcel upon a public dincor aod the mattor Wout cu fe cavimates wero mado-aa 4) (Ue cast wud who 

NEWS FROM ALBANY. | she should ba Invited, Supposing tho adfir bad 9110 feltted. be had pald nov orther attention to It, but +! 
Sequenily, on tho strength. of the argumoota and ro> 
éeatations of mutual friends, the matter war recousid 
3, snd It was thought ‘best that the entertalnmot 
should bo a private amtstr. 
eit Hapoioed thought the Prasat elect ooghl to 
rope u 0 ure, as the Fepre- aeotattvesot tho ct. ne M28 er 
Mr. Spinola reminded tho Senator that at_tbo timo of 

the diovor given by tho Governor to the Princo of Wales 
f élageam of ie lable was printed io tho Jornal, bow: {eee fest What his Excolleccy" tbe could only eat 

f What chaneo Wi at FRSC GQ Hunk ance wil ike Lagatare havo 
Mr. Hamniond—Why-, air, the Senate will eit. down 

frat ond tho House ina} have the sceoud table.» (Laxgh- 
Mer. Grant wantod a vot to discharge tho. bocalisa he believed that tho commits should have 

Seted Ja fich n macnet oa to make Mr. Tlgcoln a. gucat 
of the Legislature. He,had accepted a legislative invita: 
lou, tnd the Legislature, and uot the Governor, abould 
give tho ineltating, Ho was aware. that tho. Governor 
was anxloas (o rldo in the carriage, but be did pot Liko 
to see otbora plas ing eecond fiddle to FD. Morgan. 

Mr. Golvio thought that If thorcception ia to take the 
course mnarked out by tho committed, Mr. Lincoln ehould bo left with the repubucara. 

Mr Ucll thought tbat a mountain had been made of mole hill. He did not blimo the democratio Seaatare 29 
buch for tact courte ashe dil the responaibla majority r allontog the minority: to vilify’ tbo 
ahiathe Gogersor | SHMY tbo President cleat 

Mr. Splucla again alladed to theVrlaco of Walea diaper, 
and web afraid tat thls would be oaly a repetition of tat r 

Mr.“ Hammond moved {0 amend tho rezolution by “providing “that” tho leglslativa committe 
Procare suitable apartments for. tbo Fresideat olcct at como hotel, “tht tho rglalature-mect bit 
on his arrival I this elty, evcort lun to bis quarters, welcomo him to tho apital, and tenderiog hia tuo 
Luospitalitiea of the State ina frauner best culled. to tho Tresident elect, 

The question was further debated pro and cou by ccveral of tha Senators. Mr. Lawrence offered n resoli- 
lon which was edopted, calllog upon tho eommlttes to make thelr report. ‘Scuntor Feery ecat A copy of 
tho Joureal to tho desk and ths programme. was read; 
Tho whole thleg was dabatod atl further nad Holly 
tho whole question was recommitted to tho comomilteo 
With Instructioxa to provide (or quarters as contemplated. 
In Senator Hazmend's resolution. This Oxes tho ques- 
Ucn co that the Goveraor eancot monopolize. Bim. The 
Governer'a acso Is nowt decltedly out of Joint, ‘wad. tho 
netion of the Senate haa scttléd the qoeation eb that he 
Cvunet play tho part ofJohu Minor Botts Whata blessing 
ia that a Prealdeut ts pot elected overs year. 

A regular flsbustering teok place fu tho Houtoogala bo- 
urethe adjournment, rptious toadjouen wore voted down 
several Umea, and a’ goneral disposition manifested Lo 
Teach the resolution to instract {uo committee. A report 
eas calied for frot the committes, but they did rot. re. 
thor and the crder of rerolutioa having bocn reached 
Avcolutlon was offored, nad the member attempted to 
Explain why hs oflered the resolution Tho chal deelded 
that, memocrs rielog to debate, the resolation would lie 
over. Al mannor of resolations were ofored to reach 
Wis point, but some one ring to debate dafeated thors 
overs Ue that they were offered. This #howed. that 
there oy veep fecllog upon the subject, and a deter- 
mivation not to bo rnied by the Goveraor.” A. larga a 
Jonity of the Rouse were unquestionably ia favor of up. 
acitibg tho Governor's programa. 

Tue Ascmbiy, wien not quarrelling over catertalniog the Preeidept, was Ln Comumitice of tho Whole on the Gevoral Appropristlen il aod debating esvaral amcad- 
mente. motion was mado to etrike out the amount 

ely Inzerted for the pilot commissions of New 
The motion failed. 

Dut litio was done in the Senate excep! the quarrol 
over tho President, That question being settled, Sana 
tor Ramsey called up” the resolutions appointing 
Fravels Granger Peace Coramlssioncr {a placo of Thurlow 
Weed, resigeel, Aer ashore debate ho was appzintel 
by 0 handsome majority. Tho Senate hon, without (rans 
cing any further business, adjourned. c 
‘Tha ends apother week at Albany. It has been marked 

ith more than nsual excitement, capeclally on the art 
of cur Exceutive nbd these who more Drought in contact 
with bit. ‘The. two Houses agreed to mest tn Jolat cos- 
Yention 0 Mondsy'at three PA 

to 

to receive tho Presiden}. 

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE, 
Senate. 

Atuusy, Feb, 16, 1581 
The squabble between the committes for the reception 

of thePresiéeat clect and Goyerror Morgan. was brought 
up io tho Sccate this morning jmmedlately alter the pre- 
sentation of petitloes, by Me. Srisozi, who moved to dis- 
barge tho Comnnitteo of Reception frou further corviee, 
Debate followed, Messra. Courts, Giuxtand Srixore at 

tacking Wo action of tho chairman of the Lazlsiative 
Commaittes apd the Governor for making, a5 thoy allezod, 
fn party allulr of tbo President's reception, they hastog 
refused to give a legislative dinner, and agreed that Mr. 
Lincoln shoula dise with Gor. Morgan and 89 t) keep bin 
‘eaugly atuongat tho republican politicians, While tho 
peuple desired to show blm komo houor, 

iis Sasottenld that according, to tho progratame of 
the Gorernor's dinner table, panlighed {a the papers at 
tho tine of tho dinner fo tho Prince of Wates, only 
twenty-four pervona ciuld bo svated, aad be wanted to, 
Kuow what chance tho membera of tha Tegisiature would 
luxe. ir. Lancto. said that thes could goto the second ta 
blo. He moved that the Legislative Committee provide 
sullabla ‘spartments for the President at thy rama 
hotel, aud that the Legislature meet im on his arrival 
fo tho elty aad cacort him (0 his quarters, welcome him 
fo the capital, and tender him the hospltalitics of the 
Stato, aa beat suits bls ln aination. 

‘The chairman of the committee presented the pro 
gramme, a3 poblsbed io the Bening Journal, as that 
Recommended by the eonuralttee. ‘| 

Debato was wartaly goleg on al quarter past o0e o'clock: 
PM . 

‘the Senate adopted Mr. Hammont’s amendavent, and 
Instructed the committe to procure epartments, to 
Which Mr Hocoln will be conducted on Toaviog ‘the 
Capitol, as tho guest of the State and not of the Governor. 

Assembly. 
Auausy, Fed. 16, 1891. 

Immediately after reading the Journal tb{s morning, 
Mr. Bats, on privilege, brought before tbo House the no- 

fou of the committes on the reception of Mr. Liccota, 
‘and justified tho action of the chatrman of tue Lwo com 
mittecs 

Mp. Drxces, Ina bamoroas and lengthy epeech, gave 
an alleged history of the proceedings of tle commltters, 
declariog that they had bee from tho first, taken under 
tho Executive wing, and that Mr. Morgan had controlled 
the ection of the committee, and clatmed possession of 
tho President elect, During ils remarks Mr. Borgen was 
ropeatedly called to order, but continued to expose tho 
Equabbies of the conumatttes aed the Governor. 

Iie. Provesr algo spoko againet the nection of tho cbair- 
mau of tho commlttes and tho Governor, 
‘Alor a ecene unparalleled in the chatuber, tbe raatter 

was dropped, the ubde rétanding belog that the committes 
would set make.a majority report advereo to the plan of 
tho chairman. 

‘The Annual Approprlation bill oceupied the balanco of 
tho sttaton In Comuuittes of tho Whole unt! ene o'clock, 

Terriple Tragedy at Fort 
kansas. 

Four Surru, Feb. 16, 1861. 
Aterriblo tragedy occurred In this city last night. A 

party of flyo overland mail aud L1ttle Rock coach drivers 
entered the grocery ofa German, named Haggo, and com- 
menced quarrellicg; pistols wero drawn on both #ldes, 
tho barkeeper, named Butcher, was hot throngh tho 
heart and dled Instantly ; Haggo received a shot In tbo 
forehead ond dled at elght o'clock thts mo ning. 

Three of the drivers, Goorge Heanett, Matt Eula and 
Pony Farmer, are under arrcat, and guarded by 9 com: 
pany of mililary, Tho otber two escaped. Intenso ex 
cltoment oxisis among the citizens, The prisoners are 
now undorgolng an cxamtpation before tho Mayor. 
‘They vill undoubtedly bo banged to day. 

Fort Sure, Fob. 16, 1561. 
GAs tho (rial of the priscners for the murder of Magee 
nd Tivtcher wus drawing (0 0 close ycaterday, @ wob 
entered the Justice's offles and demanded tho jirlsocers 
for the purporo of Isnchiog them, Ono of tho 
Prisoners, pamed Pony Farmer, broko from custoly and 
attompted to cecape, Ho. wan (mmeiliately (rod upoa 
und Instently Killed. The crowd then secured tho ro. 
waloiny prisoners and made for a place of execution, but 
before thoy could carry out thole desigua tho authorities 
loterfered apd accured the prisoners, aud lodged them a 
Grecowood Jail. The excitemeat tn regard to tho affair 
still continues apd 19 intonso, 

Smith, Ar, 

Non-Arrival of the North American, 
5 Pouttanp, Mo., Pod. 16—1 Ps. 

‘Thoro aro as yet no blgus of the sleamwbip North Amo: 
lean, now duo at this port, with Liverpool dates of tho 
lst of Janunry, and Queenstown dates of February 1. 

Tho Pennsylvania Ratirond. 
Haxsusuona, V'a., Fob. 10, 1801 

‘Tho bill to commuto tho tonnage tax of tho Penusylva- 
‘nla Rattroad passed (ho Houso this morning, by a volo of 
7Ows2 

har kets. 
LYWIA. RTOCK 

PRILADELYE Mtr, Fo. 10, 861. 
heavy. janin Blato 6's) 89)" Reading 
SUN, Mores Caosl, 61; Zong Taland’ ttatiroad, 
Hvania Hallroat, 9%, Right exehrngo on 

M10 por cent discount: 
sc panama teen ta .—enlea, to-day 12,800" bates untdiog at'10%0 a 

Teetea of tho week, 00,000 ales, Keotipta of the 
-wook, 00,000 bala, against 7,000 bales tho @arno (rao Laat 

‘ear.’ Export, "{ 060 bales’ Tetal exports) 1,177,000 
Qohes, Receipts ieun thon last year, 170,000 balda, “To. calpte at all fouthern porte Tors thin last ycar, 881,600 
Pale stced in port, 408,000 bales, Solasica, Se, @ Ao. Goes run | eaten of" Hho week, 11,26) baga int 11AGe. 
105." Tmnperts, 10,800 aga Hock In. port, 41,000 dacs, 
‘geWwn' ¢F,600'bage the saruo tno Last year. Faxshangs 
on Londen, 101 a ON Sg., Bight cxcbacge on Now You 
Ai AM Per ornt dio sunt, Trutapetrys, Fob. 10, 1801, Flour unebaoged, Whest—-Thero tw x moderate 
mand, Cora is 1a fair dewend: old, GSe,; Dow, C3: 
Whiskey, Iie. ats 

Blocks 
Railroad, 
10; Venti 
‘New York, 

Go. 

IMPORTANT FROM CANADA. 

Decision in the Case of the Fagitivo 
Slave Anderson—The Prisoner Set ot 
Liberty. Hasattoy, © W., Feb. 18, 1851. 
‘Tho Oral decision In thocazo of Anderson, tho Fogitive- 

slayo, was given today, The Court gustalned tho de 
cision of the Court of Queen's Boneh on tho question of 
law, and was unanimous in discharging tho prisoner oa 
a technicality 19 the commitment, Andorcon 1s, thoro- 
foro, rot at liberty. Great Joy Ws manifested, espeolally 
among the colored population. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HARALD. 
New York, Feb. 12, 1561. 

Tsend you an advertisement which I have taken from 
the London Zimer of the 96th January, 1661, waich T 
beg you will publish, to show the American peoplo the 
foteraat wbich John Hull takes tn thele afare. Here 

TPE 2OITE, gave, 044, AxBERCON. HE Eo ENOATN a SUN dP ARR Rae acre ihe bi a Rectan i ie paar ccna fs Cane ea ra artratentalieiars tamu fur COR Waimea teat Guetta udeenobeteS ERS aetna re nae aia. ss eng anaateah s aa ME rire eucaly pede of ee rea wt kenar by eave ery eae cite 
Wowing miembors of the comm =lesiah Furster, Totten, ores Benatar nna Cote ray Sisetana baboon, 

t hain Heat Laurence Te A. Chamerovzow, 27 Now Broa’ atrcet, B.C. 
‘Tet us unite North and South, and disappoint our an- 

Abolitfoniem ts bo lover the English uso 
‘our destruction; but they will bo ouco 

BROTHER JONATHAN. 
lent enemy. 
to occompl 
moro defeated, 

‘The Freshet at Albany, 
Aunayr, Feb. 16-10 P. 9. 

Our docks aro «till submerged to the depth of soveral 
fect. Tho wator has recoded very Blowly and to-night is 
rising ogaln. Th 13 now raloing fo torrents, and should 
{he storm continue we shall bave a greater feezbot thaw 
over. 

The Great W stern Rallway Trafic, 
Hus, 6, W., Fod, 16, 1861. 

The Great Western Railway tealle for tho week ending 
yesterday was $42,000, ou Increase of over 39,000 as 
‘compared with the corresponding week of last year. 

wings of It. Brance & Co,’ 
erica — 
Russet Couserr—CLass dl, Feb, 16, 1981, 

55, 64, 73, 57, 2, 61, S4, 66, 4, 63, 53, 10, 
Gnaxn 'Costotibsred Lorerey—ocsss Erairz, Feb. 16, 1851. 

53, 19, 14, 10, 30, 51, 63, 26, 1, 72, 24, 77. 
Chredlary’sent free’ of change by sAdressta Te FRANCE & CO, Wimlogicn, Dethware. 

Dela- 

Drawings of Delaware State Lot~ 
terlenWOOD, EDDY & 0. Maoarers of the DELAW Ali, KUNTCCRY AND SSSO0) STATE LOTFEEIE. Deniwace Enns Oeics 1M, Pek 16, oT, 
62, 16, 39, 72, 21, 45, 61, 5, 66, 69, 42, 25, DetawaneCusss 152 Feb. 18, 1201, 
32, 91, 68, 26, 42, 48, 14, 36, 65, °25, 70, 1, 22. 
Citculara containing’ xehemea, with full particulars, seat tree.ot charge by addressing cider (9 Wah, EDDY. & CO Wilwlngton, Delaveare, Orie WOOD, EDDY £ CO,, Se Lous, Musou. 
Brooklyn Photographs and Caimwo. 

TIES iemmparble, WILLIAMSON, CHAS. UL, Botab- 
24 LSI. Falton, opposlie Clinton. 

Grover & Baker's Celebrated Nolscless 
Sewing Machines, 940 and upwards, 425 Broadway, 8. Y. 

Batchelor's Hair Dyc—Rellable, Harm~ 
Jess ond Instantaneous; black or brawn, Factory, 31 Barely proce Suid and oppited at BATONELOR'S Wig Factory, 
Bond etrect. 
Nowly Invented Wigs and Tonpecs; also 

Moldavia Grea, for, ppucreiag sad Beauly tho alr. 
‘Manufactured by W. Ar BATOHBLOR, 16 Bond alrect 
Cristadoro’s Hair Dye, Wigs and Ton- crite Bon tn the world, wboleeale Sad lal, 234 0 Bye privately applied ot No 0 Astor Wouse. 
Diillions of Bottles of 

MES, WINSLOW'S ROOTHING SYRUP fre mow aed every ear io tbe Untied Siates for children 
teething with never Taiing euccess. Rellet ts IMMEDIATE 
and OBWTAIN. 

Trusses, Elastic Stockings, Shoulder Bracen Abdominal Bupporiers, Ac. rs GLOVER. & THORNE, Ne 4 Aun aureel, oder Bamom's Museum. 

Mhccler, & Wilson's Lmproved Sewing Macbincsat seduced Prisen, Olice Go Broadway 
Trusses —Marsh & Co.'s Radical Cure 

‘Trost. No 2 Veany atevet (Astor Moase), opposite the chareh, 

The Remarkable, We May Say the Truly 
WONDERPOL CURES of tases of INCIPIENT CONSUME. TION, BRONCHITIS, DYSPEv's! 3 
EMVIDDIFIELD'S Co., Proprietors 

Notices of the Pres: 
“ATTENTION, YOUNG ME’ Wo perceive, by the sdveriisemest of Sesara Torso Te, 

Vegeman & Co of 21 Wllato, Areet, Uh(s ety, that the re: 
*Stimulat 96 ‘Inveuted by Dr Belling. 

Bam, for mbealtby sigulstion”in the grwmth of beanl or 
Wabkers ‘as now bad ity American market confided to thelr agency. The high repulation of this arviele In London, Pat 
Motber elties of Europe, ecema to have been fully Justi 

‘by expertence In thls counlry. ro fiud that its p are re= echoed among all claaces,” a fer weeks are auld to prov tts Simest magienl Inlloences upon the beard or whlakers Tho 
Briush Volunteers tare mate sues free ase of Tas fo attract 
the attention of the Leodon Papeh. fee advertisement of 
Messrs HEGEMAN ¢ 60, tn anotter column. 

Married. 
Bansyr—McGunry —On Sunday, February 10) by. Rev. 

George MeGluekoy, Mr, Cuanus Haman t6 silss Fare 
McGarry, all of this city. 
Divxeisic—Mrviaks —On Sunday, February 10, Me. 

Moura Doxmenim. to Miss Craniyn Dens, 
German abd Frensh papers please copy. 

Many Rus Knsrix, rey Samay taghler of Joh. and dasa Rises 
family aro respectfully Invited tar attend the foacral, irkher ‘trom, 

Midenco. of Der parent, Dieision ergy, OTN 
tock. “Her reanalna wil bo taken te 

‘other, No. 164 Mott atree! 
Miss Siiuut Laws, professiobally Known as Terra daacat 
wate ar raanies trap o attend the fanera), this (Sond y vscehn dele fueron se 

pate malerdam, New York, on. 
EPDRRY 16, Moan, wile of iatubeer, Sy aged 

‘bo rematoe wil bo Interred t arid pont in the family by 
Toate oN of Amatordazs, on Tuetday ext, 
Aes ity, on Saturday event 

after a lingering Hines, het sieges  Tuowan J. Les in the 
iculars of funeral In tomorrow's 

Lnus.—0n Friday, Febraary 15, Kare Benicry ¥ 
avghter of PbUlp and Catharine A. Lyman, Une Sinn od sae 10 A. aged I yaar, 

1e funeral will take peo this (Sunday) afternoos, at 
two o'clock, from the residence of ber paretts, is Ham. 

Gjonstk, Iny, Fob inger 
(ines, which she vba ‘ith Cheat teria, Fd 

Goria, widow of tbe late Lant ‘ Te reaivesand lends of te Cal are 
folly Invited to att Tespect- fo EPI Te a gr ety) Suitole street. from er Lie resideaco, No. 3k 
Macu.—In_ Je 

Ietao Blicns, i the ae peat ST 

15, 
0 

February 14, 
‘nds of tho (anally aro respect full foneral, from hin late reaidence, 

y Uais (Sunday) afternoon, at two 
‘New Orleans papera please copy. AY 
Menert—On Saturday, Fedriary 19, afer a Ui of 

IMoeee Be. Basta bisar, ih the atib year et be 
Tho relatives and friends of tho family aro respectfully cgtheg tetrad eso fly ae epetly 

No. 7 West Tenth trect, on Tuesday afternoon, at cas clock. 
Orange county papers please copy. Matcor.—Ia thle city, oa Saturday. evening, Feb 

16, Many Burana, davphter of James and Sarak 
Malozo, nged 2 years, 0 months and 1 day, 

‘The friends of the family aro respectfilly Inclled to 
attend the fuporal, which will take placa from the resl- 
devce of her family, No. 131 East Korly-ilrst sircet, om 
Mopday morolog: AU ten o'toek 

cCarcrr.—io this clly, o3 Saturdas, Febranry 16, Mane 
Exum McGiray, aged 1 year asd 3 months 
ane oneal vl ako place from No. 159 Danae strat, 

Sanday) afternoon, at half-past two o'clock, tthost furs notice i Calvary Cometery- 
Q'Nima—00 Tharalay, February i, Eowano J. 

ONiau, son of Patrick and Eltmbeth ONoll, aged 22 Fearm, 10 months aud L day. 
His'(rleods ang those of the fom\ly are respectfully fa~ 

¥ited to attend his funeral, from bls lato residenca, No. 
187 Perry atreop, this (Sunday) afternoon, at one o'clock: 
Bt Lous gaytis please copy perc Panes —Ib rooklsn, ea FYlday, February 16, 
Mskaasor Pant, aged $0 pears. mith 

The relatives aod frictds of ihe family are requested 
to oltend the funcral, this (Gandaz) afternoon, at thre 
ofelock, without furtlcr insitatioa, from the realdoneo ot 
her dnighter, Mire. Joha MeWillam, No. 41 Wuusaghdy street 

Roctstas.—On Fri¢ay erenlng, Fobraary 15, of Ja: 
formation on the lungs, Wisin Rovuros, aged 35 
sears. 

1Us friends ond neqoaiotances are respeotfaliy tovltet 
to attecd th fanveal, from bis Late resldence, 12 Jacob 
suort, thls (uiday)'afvernsoa, at one o'elos 
Rrax—0p Ssturulsy morning, Febraary 10, after « 

short Ilinces, Dasin S Rasy 1a the 224 year of bis age. 
“Tho relatives and friends of tho famlly are respectfully 

ingited to attood. the fuseral, without further notice 
from his late residenco, 146 Monroe street, (as (Sundayy 
afieinona, at two o'clock. 
Suusas—At Stous Ridge, Ulster county, N.Y.) om 

Mongar. 3 
Teeny Seawas, 1p the 23th 
SUAMAN.—AL tho faise pl 

14, of consumption, Many a 
abore aud daughter of tLe late Jeremtab 
S2yoara, 10 mortbs ang 29 days. ‘Turr.—At No, 70 Weat Twentieth strect, oa Raturday, 
Fobruary 16, Caso M., daoghter of Rodolphas H, and 
Emeline M, Tobes, in tho'12th 5 car of her age, 

Fussral patles ta Yo morrox’s papera. 
Vausroe—Oa Fridas, Febrasry 15, Fizsasr, tou of 

Gorsrdus and Sarah Valentine. 
The relatives and friends of tbo Cally are requoated 

to attesd the foncral, on Monday afternoon, a! one 
o'clock, from $32 Seresth areruo. 
Wosiow,—ia Westport, Gonn., oa Thureday, February 

14, Rican Fosny Wostor, Late of the Orin of Wicslom, 
Labler &Co., and for nearly thirty years a resident 
Wis elt, aged 64 scars 
Tho relatives, frlenés azd acquaintances of Richard 

B. Winslow, deceascd, are invited. to attend tho funeral, 
from bis late residence, at Westport, Conn., on Monday 
allernocn, at thece o'élock, witboat further tavitatica- 
Those deslrous of attending tho fuDeral ca do 40 Dy 
takiog the 12:18 Hew Haves train from Twenty-sevoat 
slreet, and return to Now York kx tho 6:20 train {roo 
Westport. 

‘THe remalus will be conveyed Lo 

MISCELLANEOUS, 
PAIR OF REAL KOVRLTIIES —TO JONBERS ONLY, TR ORES OTE 20.10RBUTE A AERP ATR AUNGK Tan, Pact 

Mit & SAOCWeR Manufactures! 
Balen a pra aT a eR 

wil eorire by mala patent “ele! Tis 
TIESTION, HOUSEKEEPERS. 

Jn sgaitieh to U8cirGbuak variety of China, Glass, Table 
Cattery a 

SHESSRS. WWJ. F. DAILEY & €O., No. Git Broadwar, offer a cceuplete lins of : TRON STONE CIlIna Diover Ware, frum the celebrated manufactory of John Mad- 
gock £ S08, Staordshirn, Bopland "Look wt vesara Dalley € Co.'s aptouncement fo nnotker colama ef this paper, 

T EVERDELLS OLD 670) 
Wedding Cants—These celebrat 

32 BROADWAY, 
cold 

aly at thin store. 
engraved Cards: 

T WM. RVERDELL'S SON'3—WRDOING CARD@ 
and Eavelopes of tho latest styiex 10k Fulton atreeb, 

Rew York Establlabed 1816 
(AT FARRPQUBEE SQUP NAPOLBON TAY BOOTS, AT JOSES', Nox 10 on€ 12 Aan street; a new style. 

ARTLEIT & CO., NEEDLE MANUFACTURERS — AIL Kinda ‘teswinji machine Needles on band cr maade (0 
‘Tuoiros—Porrsu.—On Tuesday, February 12, in. tho 

Choreh of the Nativity, Mr. Wiehe Tuoxrsox 'to alias 
Mawr Poxrmu, all of 05 city. 
Hartford, Coon., papers pleaso copy. 
Wresradun—Pavurs—On Tacsday, afternoon, Feb 

rusry 12, at tho residence of the bride's fathor, by thy 
Rev. EAT. Cook, Cuatasa Weeoew1ow, of Yonkers, jo Marda Loves, only: daughter of Gustavus and the late 
Hlizabeth Paulus, 
Winets—Frusx—0n Wedoesday, February 0, by the 

Rev. B. Hurlingham, Groxce Wrxes, Jr., gon of Heary 
Wilkes, of New York, to Bazweni Praca (late Mrs, 
Mutchen), caughter of John Frazer, of Dumfries, Scot: 
yond. 

Dica. 
Basynan—On Friday mornlog, February 16, after 

Uzgoring lllcess, ANS TuavEN, wale of Frederick Bactetd, 
aged O} years, a months and § days. 

‘To relatives and frlenda of the famlly are reepee:fully 
tayited to attend tho fuperal, from her late residences, 
G7 Weet Twenty-CMh street, thls (Sunday) afternoon, at 
fone o'clock. Her romains will be taken to Greenman 

‘Lamdon papers please copy. Tse tom taney morn, January 12,at holf- pat 
twelve o'elcck, of cousumptiod, Euuxs, the’ beloved wile 
of games Hiyene, in tho 24th year of her age, 3 

‘The funcral will take piace from het late realdenca, N 
MO Frovklia street, un Tuesday morniog, at ten o'clec 
thence to St. Puler's chureb, Burclay elrcet, where a rolewa Requlew Maes will be covcbrated for the ropose 
Other tou. Frlendsot the family are respecttully In 
Vitea toattend. 
Uress—in this cits, on Friday, 

Brier, widow of Patrick Byrno, axl for tho 
a realdent of thu ol ‘Tho {rlenda, wud those of ber eovs, Henry TH. Dyrao and 
Lafoyette Hy 1nu, of san Frasclsco, Cul , aFv invited toat- 
{ead ber funeral, from ber lato resitencey No. 43 Exex 
Etrect, tbls (Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock. 

Wuidet Un Fricoy, February 19, Jaws Bxiocs, ta the 
bad ear of bis ogc. nde relatives sud friends of tbe fecal are respestfully 
jnyited to altond the funeral, at Bis lato realacnee, West 
Forms, Weetebestor county, 0a Monday at goon. 
‘Geain—tn ibis city, om Saturvay, February 16, of 

cogtunipiloa, Hisakert, wife of John Ceaik, of Parlab 
of Gillod, Klege county, Treland, aged 42 years. 

Thu feieuds of Whe faiolly ore respectfully invited to 
atccud the fuooraly ou Moony afternoon, fC halt-past 
four creleek, from the realience of tho fatally, No 10 
Tenth etrect.. Hor rematas will bo taken to Calvary 
Cometery, for tote 

Pave —In thls ol 

Fovruary 16, Fiza hat a jears 

at 
yon Saturday’, Febroary 16, after n 

ebort but palnfol ilinow, Josmvu Tuomas, youngest coo of 
Sams J. aod Mary Ano fayis, oged 1 fear and T months. 

The fricnds apd acquaintaluccs of the fatally equetfoliy Uncltch tg attend tho Tuber tb (3a 
afarncop, at Lwe o'clock, from the residence of Lis pa~ rept, No! 120 eventhaenuo, wave Rwcatiah sheat 

Dever On Fejday, February 16, Wiiam Dovrr, patlve 
cf hoparieh of Rabin, Kioge county, Ireland, aged a5 
yearn, 

Hiv frieude nn relatives are reapectfully Larited to at. teuit ig funeral te (Sumtoy) alterna, at one o'Kcek, trem {his late reatdence, 276 Wott ateeet 
Tavte Oo Saturday; Feoruary 16, after a abort tilaess, Jeanne ivodas Davis Bgea Leary @ mouths 40d 18 day The {uueral wl take plnco ils (Sunday) afloruoa, 

from hia father's residence, 141 Suventh avenue, balf- Tartouo oeleck. “Tho fries ant relatiyen of the family re respectfully Invated to attend, 
‘Oace—On Saturday, February 10, nt hor realtones, 

408 Tenth atreot, Skee, Axastastes, wile of Mr. Jota Gaul 
of Thomastown, Kilkenoy, Ireland, aged 64 years and ovo 
cr Teraalos will he removed from hor late realdices, 

for Interment, 6m Monday afternoon, at threo o'clock. 
Hipse11uT.—0n Saturday afternoon, February 18, afer 

a chort tinere, WiutaM Waksth Hiaaeraur, aged 3 yearey 
‘month ond 16 day 

‘Tho rolatives and friends of the family aro respect Cally 
Invited to attend the funcral, this (Sunday) afternoon, 
at threo o'clock, from the 'realdenee of hia parents, (8 
Fropklin aveoou, bear Willoughby otreot, Fait reokly 2, 
‘without furthor tottes. 

JUOH—In Trooklyn, on faturday, Pobruxty, 16, after ® Jioge:Iog Mlnese, Jaxodde Be Jeno, hi) He avit eae of Bis 
aga. 
‘The feveral will take piace op Men ‘y aiterpe0e, Ot alt 
threo o'clock, fren iho reaktare. of bis brovser.0- 

Ww, HT, Cadwel}, Portland avolivin, tilrl Bove pouth 
fof Manton place The relatives ant fyirole eNom fant, 
fro, Invited to nttend without ur see 0:85" M 
Knwsas ak (is ely, on Siktday, Hebruary 10; 

fonler, aL reduced proek Salearoom 421 Broadway, corner 
‘Canal strvet. 

EAR TRE SOUTH 
A gcarg, on 1 TOURER, A ope 

Hea cape sean ie Re aekoe ia arabs eet 
Seminary, Columbia, SO. Price 6 cent single, $4 per io 

THE OBEAT SERMON ON TUE CHARAQTER AND INFLUENCE OF ANOLUTIONISM. “By Bev, J. HL Van~ ase Prcesceats SPIO gw 
AN EDITION, oo fine paper, lige type, of WASHING. TUNIS FARBWELD ADDRLSS Reateorer, 1 cents 6S ann PiLaY ofthe ators, tem free by allo reel of the rela 

Li : ‘Noa, Hdd 443 Broads 
TANINEAU, AUD. (PUYSIOTAN), BEING TOO IN- Gol! Ween to-culdeor tracticn exa be com: ually at is offer, 89 Uraod Wrest, Sear 

ADIES' GOLD BUNTING WATCHES, WARKANTED, 
a fone Gold Watches, warranted, 318 ab 

GEORGE C. ALLENS: 413 broadway, cae door betow Canal 
treet, formerty It Wall street 
Gyo oTHEN ParEn HAS THB NEWS” 

FAILURES AND SUSPENSIO’ 
= 

NEW FORK, 
MOSTOS, PIULADELPOLA, 

Andi cther tarps eles and towns fn the 
Valted Sites 
‘TIE WOSTON 

COMMERCIAL BULLETIN, 
wae 

_Tterperetats Sales ny oat peti at fand other changes {a Dusioces in the principal elles aod large 
fowas ta tbe Unico, 

| 

ware 
By avousritmiestas, 

656 BROADWAY. 
argon an 9 RE DTG T° RANE Wea AR a i iE eeaicrae eae te” er moe 

{allons are given. “Applications sbould cover @ «lamp 
eouees 1a Broagway Sem kok 

Cash Drag House, 

VALENTINES, VALENTINES 
‘Tbe bext assortment 1a Now York ls at 
COZANS' VALENTINE BMPORTUM, 

107 Nassau street, corner of ABR. 
AEASON WEILL CONTINUE FOH ONE WEEK LONGER 

1,000 kinits, from 3 cents to $24 each. 
‘GENIAL WHITNEY'S! AT BROWS'B, Wane siyiireet cppetia We Handed Warehouse 

2 PRINCE OF OYSTERMES, DEORERS Wi KtinGwi's, i road live, oppaske' tho Booded Wannouees : 
Wii sRMGYE ON FRE 5, OF FRRRUARS ore ct ora canreaaea on aetna 
et a de Reds | me d 

Bi i 
iSoipame, zy gest, Rana 

Cain Bogs; enstee = 
wes A: SK OUIROWN'B, iB Brosd street, oppose 133 
Beaded Warenduses Oe 

a 

‘eine MEARIGE 16 Walla street. 

0 _OET EVERYTHING GOOD! AT TORN Rta GS nd ieee apps tee Boadek 
BROAD STRBET. agp TAS ane = wae ‘we ask Cor, aot 

Wareds 
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DRY Goons, &e. FINANCTAL. SALES AY AUCTION. HORSES, CARRIAGES, &C, a c, &C. cet . a a SR ee | SEE ee WANTED-FPMAEBS. pry Goon! STRA_BALOA TEANTIO SAVINGS BANK—CITATHAM. SQUARE, | 4 UCTION NoTicE—nOUsE PET ON OF Sin LPRIVATE URSTAGL 
ATIONS pana heme Fe he rouNG WOMAN WIS iiES EINZEDS qi} D \.T. STRIVARE £ CO.) on Monday, Fed.19 | Ae nurot Mew Howerymofen dally trom 10 (ow anit aaa buss Gh Weat Nintd tlreely eae THRGVILY HESPEOTANIE NOU ecton aovaasirs aa | AT BURA EANIG RANE m,n’ | ode opts cara tees ee 9 ior cpaia Seine gstweecineds © per 7 | Ga The, atcalan a gre San ‘ 5, anata. ‘H ee jorerest alk rs AN) an % calle Ie : Ai tahoe a tam cea snida.trrevdiese Tan | GAROR YATLOREL Ue AMOR em*Dortate | ager en EVERIO fuca, 2 achca ds | 1s ap soe e, Pemdent. | Hee Tae a a Tee chat ero caye at Bet present eT@ROFEKA So, (xj West OO De AT Tena ints re Ealnea at (Bea rl igo xe, | 2 Paceorna, Secretary: Oe end orders alo, avery, descrip of Bare 

en : i mata ; ; . : TAs ery lowe “Appr at te Garvan OS REL ONE IG OP ccwingrar || ats sings LOW Mears Varies, st? taper garde SCONE (ie NB AOWy ENTRAL FRAILNOAD,ComPAT, Paani Cathy Brbedttay, hear ilowsten beet ROTESTAN + WSR iain ond eh SHIRTS Al (iiscent pt, $173, formerly sold for $2) Beira Repere df tamer at el yi A Yeon: on Grestea nod Pista; wronkd ge out) | Pine worked Collara. 1254 SoS Sa el | " fer agents, B ROWNED WITH SUCCESS HEE Gogrek, cau MSsileery atytredammnD | IR TOR PATER LSTS Seal | Ba DESEY & SUNTAN rane: NGrsyucwes—The fllowiog regulalond In reference ta ONSHORE A Foon FOR mqnses AND CATTLE Gnawa ewe Hecreteg tei deceit unmet cmtrant tee oiretasremns | iio panera ge eon giana Dena ansene ses = a Mt qi e worked © MINGS, ice, Ht “tbrelas and Suspend at an ¢ rele Y ¥, tho 2 y of February Inat ADE DESIRES ANERVOAGRUE FE TAS) Eek StL Se Era ae 8, rleea eeelon. Mea aie Boake on Fr fat Ti, sand lee eden very oa On SALE—A PINE PAIR OF CARRIAGE HORSES, hers pork: is Xo. jer sf be Clock fs transferred must be saledin ths lostei- ~ oN = 
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\ THE NaTIONA, CRISIS. 
[OONTINUED FROM. :-2T PACE) 

eel, opainrt the amecdicezta to tho coneltutica 
mucdoced by bimecif. 

Mr, Jony Coase, /¢pp.) of. ¥., presented the pro- 
ceedings of the New "ferk Democratic Qouvention, slgced 
‘by erx hendred any, ehy delegates, relativé to tho ecttle- ment of the natal diealties. Laid on the table. 

Private Diltn “cero then considered. 
[About Uwet” gy privale Bills were parsed, fhe DENCY we 
Thoame gaments to the Deficlenoy Dill in controveray velreea ihe two boars ave teen estld trcugh Uh Gramy ico er Oonferetee, the Seaate ré-edine from Go cappreprition of thee hendrad. thoweand. dol Tara’ af "earrying Into eect the eontract of ibe Neey Do grtment with A.W. Thompcon for cartaia BArvor 77d coal priviiegea on the Chiqui Tsthenns- TE UBVERAL ArrBorRIs asp 
‘The House also alopted the report of the Gommlttes of onterence on tho dleagreoing amenimeute to tue Laz\s Biive, Frecutive and Sedlelal Appropriation be Ty 

this the Seeretary of tho Treewury is authorlacd {9 die iatinvs redoing st the mint wbeuerer censidercd cape: 
Gont, but leaves the price for colning ag It is now. 

The Houte pursed tho Sonate bill to erry tuto effoet 
tho conventions between ths Volted States and New 
Granada and Costa Rica respectively, for tho payment of 
the claims of our eitizens for losses Tho bil morely 
Provides for Ube appoint nent of commissioners. 

‘Recess till even b'elozk for promiscioas debate. 
TVESERG TREO. 

Toes than a dozen members wero present 
Bowe of the pages occupied eeate, cos to maka a 

rorpaciablo eabibitica cf auditors. 
Yorly listener were in tb6 galleries. 
Tho Capitol wae briltantly iWumicstet at a0 expense 

indeed dollars per Rour for guslight. “Tirmert Soa, cf Maine, Burabim, sof Connectioat 
kiron, of mado epecches against the 

predlog comruises aucike extensiea of elavery 
Adjourosd, 
THE VIRGINIA STATE CONVENTION. 

Tucuwusn, Va., Feb. 16, 1681. 
Tho Virginia S:ate Convention reaseombied to-day. 
Mr. Mass introdced reeclations declaring that Virgie! 

Je devoted in her attichment (o the Unlog, and will make 
any rscriGco cone'stent with ber bocot torcstore and 
maintain It; but ebo protects agaisst coercion, and is 
delermized not to scbmit to any admlalstralion or 
government in which ber rights aro assalled or not fally 
protected, ard that if the Union canpot bo restorad on 
terma hocorable to all Its component parts, ten it etal! 
To divided. 

Mr. Monroy introveced resolattens declaring tba Vir- 
itia will not eubmit to the overclon of the gocoded Slate 
cao any protext whatorer; protésting sgainst the 
wo of tho army afd navy to cosrce any Stato 
now lo er cut of the Unioa; desiring to rstore the fede 
ra) Unica, and precerve It upen terms of safely and honor 
foul ta membere, but declaring thst If the esforts being 
aso to do 0 shall prove cnavatling, then that Virginia 
wil oct besitate, bot unite with ber sister Soulbern 
Sater, 

Mr, Canoes introduced resolatios declaring tnt since 
ihe decisica of the Tailed Sistes Supreme Court In the 
case of CBisholm against tho State of Georgia, ana tho 
adoplion of the eleventh emerdment to the constitation, 
weareatalcss to anderstand bow the impression that 
the federal gorerumenl possesses power to coerce a State 
orld Este oblatned credence. 

Mr, Learn istrodeced reeclations declaring thit if the 
Sederal governmest shall undertake forcibly to retake the 
forts in the seceding Ststes, Virginia will regard it as an 
invasion of the righteof the Soother States: and that 
M ibe government undertake to collect datles In the ee- 
ended States, Virginia wil regart euch acts as coercion, 
and ls ereby pledged to resistarce with all the means in 
her power. 

‘Mr Pocuunrs introdooed resotutions declaring that the 
compact between the States bss been repeatedly violated 
and repudiated by;theyNorsh fand, therefore, that It is cot 
Dindlng on the other partles thereto; that the peaceable 
witbdrawal of tbe Southern Slates {3 Justifable; that we 
‘willreaizt the coercion of euch States; that Its the daty of 
Ube North at once to conceds each guarantees as will yre- 
Veaha recurrence of oar wrongs, and secure our equal 
rights; that a falloro to do this will be an evidence of In- 
Auerenco or boetility, alike fatal to oar peace and pros- 
Perity; that In ylew of these traths wo demand epeedy 
ecurity for oar rights; that fn dofanlt of which we will 
Giseclre our connection with theco who firet wantonly. 
wrong us and then obstinstely perecrere in the iojary, 
and that Virginia be forthwith pat ina condition of de- 
ferce. 

Maro Fovaxoy ttrodveed resotations declaring that 
‘while Virginia basa bigh appreciation of the blessings 
intended wo bo secured by te comstitation and 
the “Unies, and will do much and forbear 
Rivch to perpetuate them, she still feels bound 
to declaro that {dentity of interests would demand 
and receive tho iolerposition of all her military 
strength to resist any attempt to coerce tho Southern 
cates; that Virginis bopes and belicres that by prudent 
mecsures of conciliation on the part of the government, 
and a just approciaticn of ocr present dificulties, some 
measures of compromise may be adopted which will ro- 
store peace, friexdship and unloa to every section. 

‘Allof {he resolutions were referred to the Committee 
on Federal Felations. 

‘There wa corsiderable debate touching national 
mratters 

Governer Wer reiterated bis polley of Ogbting in the 
‘Volon, and counselled epeody action. 
Ur, Moon, of Rock Ridge, opposed haste He would) 

ret be driven by the North or dragged by the cotton 
Euttes, who acted without consulting Virginia, He was 
‘opposed lo cocrcioa, but if the seceded States chaco to 
-Sesnalt the forts fot them Lake tho consequences. 

Mr. Caxusiz contended that tho government hal never 
yet attempted the ecercion of the South, and that when. 
4H was dere the people would resist. 

ANOTHER Rese Tah MAJOR ANDER- 

Fotr Sri, S C., Feb. 9, 1801. 
J.B gwirm, commissioner Public Sehooks, Providence, 
AccHot my thanks for yoar letter of the 4th Inst., tn- 

ceding Ge interesting address on “‘Msnbood,"” by’ the 
Bev. Le) Swain. 1 {cel highly complimented by the flat- 
‘tering a] 'usion be makes tome in It I pray that God, 
who, ] (i Stand believe, guided ard guarded me in the 
execatioa of the act referred to, 

‘aly 

By power th wkonor wi’ permit, to prevent I. Per- 
Lape wiser cn cnscls may prevail'at Montgomery than 
Rave been por. toed ln this Slate government, If s0, all 
May yet ead a cll. God grant it. ‘Tam, sir, respectfully, 
‘Jour obsliest « errant, ROBERT ANDERSON, 

THE NAVAL OFFICERS AND SECESSION, 
ARAPLY TO ZW. HAMILTON, LATE A LIEUTENANT 

AR THE “SAVY OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Ustren Starms Sur Sr. Manva, | 

Pasaua Bar, N.G., Feb. 9, 1861. J 
Sie—\Chave read your treasonable appeal published in 

‘Various papere-of the United States, and addressed 10 
Jour ls de -emociates of the navy. S far as Cam In. 
tererted 'y 7 will bere “slate that 1 was born In New 
Orleana, {& (be State of Louisiana, but educated and dom|- 
iliated i \ Pennsylvania, and that during those times that 
was tot, verforming my doties an a nary oflcer, I wes 
Severally o toeldent of either Virginls or the District of 
Columbia. 1, therefore, may be considered a Southern man, taviog (ice married at the Soh. I atorde aoe Blearore os #y that Y bere een io thomavy ef the 4h Dintied tates | MZ CEM Zest and aw dowceodal of 

Cray conta, ans eae wana recent consttat “Un, ts oR my early lessous 1 wag 
(ve @ Wed upon your brot 

ty to Geccoine tran 3, 2 thelr oasley SEs Nees their exc Ted. trost ta deliver 
This ini Umeus 9; 

end before wili petmit any ot be See ere 2 ay the ge 
will tye a. pieto 

Yo weeupy tha stalte to cee0p7 tha station 
Tent 

Beet Se 
ea dhe quarter deck of hess sipirrk Sele 

Porat me ap cra ie hate ad He reed ty aed era Seasonic ey A tl pe 
Sith Ww destroy tho proud bast Yoture’ Albany wih] 
nce you alongside of Arnos, £04 yon wil be she ret fo, 
104 tho pox of naval history  Mhoroinated by Us example 

of Deeatar, Portor, Hu), Patnbriago, Joms4, Calasrell, oa 
otter alla and patel “flere. 3 a esha a ee oe ars Si a tne se Sead ap eee a acces aca tore ofa st ice Tn te Ce 
Abe teas theetarn ad etripes wish Lever wo blast and 

NEW YORK HERALD, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1861. 
ie and the third within calf)” ad bd. tilt of Giem command of th Sar ofthe 
‘Weat tho gallant Colonel would bave born reicrad, andat 
any (noo the government wanls thls dove will oly 
Bectrrary to fend cos of thes? officers. You, sir, Baro 
Dot much to Dosa of In drvisg aff an unarmed steamer, 
commanded by a merchsat capia'o, 

Whatever right the Soutdsrm people had under the 
poomatitation,t" Uboee states that, Sag eeu for hem have forfelted their rights fo cbiaia Justice wil bo lo retara to” «heir allegiance 
No cee for a moment who Bas been porn and broaght up 
en Southera eoll can approve of tbo courts of tbo North 
ern fanatics. Bot 00 tho other baed, 0 trv0 patriot will 
Dot approve of dlumeniterieg bis coaniry merely be- 
Exuse 8. few fanatics op tho other side bave been guilty. 
of wrong, “which can bo righted by legislation.” To Oy 
torovoluiion isto cock tho very worst of evita, and tho 
people of tho United States taut be aware that “ror Fer 'Gints"ocraploe, muir, blowished," and that 
rothing but ‘distress’! over follows (a ita traia. And T 
Em yetin hopes tbe goo senso of all parties: may yet 
care to trust to traltore and wily politiclans, and retrace 
tietr steps, and that armcoy may o00 he restored to my distracted count v. D. PORTER, ommander, United States Savy, 

‘Phe Sufferings In Kansas. 
Guicaoo, Fob. 16, 1581, 

W. F. Anny publishes to-day apetition from the Torr, 
torial Legislature of Kansag. Tho Legislature, now in 
ression, eetting forth tho suffering peoplo of Kansas as 
grtefolly acknowledging tho liberality of the people in 
furalshing food and clothing for tho destitato, asks from 
tbe Legislature appropriations for the purpose of buying 
ono hundred thousand bushelo of epring wheat, anda 
tuilcleney of corn In timo for epring planting. 

Ho rays, Ibavo just returned from Kansas, and havo 
with me statistics taken from reports of townablp com- 
mittees, who have applied for relicf at Atchison, who 
thow 22 townships with 47,C00 deetituts persons. Ta 
toy trip of (en days in the Interior of Kansas, 1 found 
over soventy teamstere with frozen feet or hands, Eoy- 
‘eral of whom It {s feared will lore thelr feet. Teams aro 
reduced t0 tla aod bones, too weak for long journeys 
Soath and West, and unlees Legislative aid {s furnished 
hundreds velll porieh for want of food. 

The Military Parade on Washington’s 
Birthday, 

‘The preparations by many of tho commandants of our 
city regiments to make voluntary parades on tho 224 
Fivo us roagon to anticipate qgrand military display on 
that occasion, We nuggested "that the regimcats should 
make a confolldated parade, in lieu of coveral regimental 
parades, under the Major Gencralahip of ex-Ool. Duryea, 
lato of the Seventh regiment, or tho sealor Colonel, Bat. 
tho Governor has taken tho matter out of tho hands of 
the oldlers, and ordered o division parade on tba occa. 
sion referred to, and thas abrogated any arrangement 
that ehould be agreed to by the Colancls.— 

ROOWOSTAL ODEN No. 11, 
‘Stooxp Reaourst, N.Y. SL. 1. 

Sum 6 few Yout, Feb. 7, 1861 
Tho feveral companica of this rogimont are hereby 

ordered to nssemblo at the regimental armory, on Mon 
day ovening, February 18, at T o'clock, in fatigue ures, 
full eet of belts, for Battalion drill. Commandants with 
their companica wil report to the Adjutant at the Siate 
Areenal, Seventh avenue, af a quarlor o.cight o'el: 
precisely. Tho nep-commissioned tai and dram corps 
‘whil report to the Adjutant at eight o'clock 
The citcors and members of thls regiment are bereby 

ordered to assemble at tho regimental armory, on Frigay 
afternoon, tho 224 of February, at one o'clock, tn fall ua- 
Morm with orereonts, for parade. ‘The band, drum corps 
and pon-commissione4 etail will report to the Adjutant at 
cpeo'clgek. Tho field and stall will report to tho Oolenet 
{dlemounted) at the armory ata quarter past one o'clock. 

0 line will be formed In Seventh streat, right resting oo Third avenue 
James Gallagher sud Owen Moran baying beea elected 

Firet ond Second Lieatenants ct Company D, wil) be obesed and respected accordingly. 
By order of G. W. B. Tourxins, Onianel 

A.V. REA, Adjataut, 
STEMAL ORKERS 50. 18. 

Grvmut Hesogvakrmas, Stim or New Yon, ) 
ARICTAST GEXERAUS Orrice, | L 

Atuaxy, Feb, 16, 1831. 
‘The Commander-tn-Chief, in colvformity: with the 

trlotie ard Union loving cotlments of the people of New 
York, directs Malor Gencral Sandford, commuuding tbe 
Firet division of ‘tho New York Stato ‘Militia, to parade 
his division on tbe 224 iust,, tn hooor of the anniversary 
of the birthéag of tho Father of bis country. 

And for the further proper obserrazca of the day, and 
{o commemoration of {ts cherised nesccialions, aad of 
Ube teachings of tho immorial Washiogton. Major General 
Sandford sell order the firing of a ealute of Hvo hundred 
uns frem Washington's Headqcartera, tho Batters. By 
order of the Comminnder-tn Chief 

J. MEREDITH READ, Jr., Adjatant General. 
OESILAL ORDERS 0, 2 

Heangrasmexs, Finst Divison N.Y. SM, 
Nhw Your, Feb. 16, 1861 Ih pursuance of the foregoing epecial ofders of the 

Commander-in-Chief, this division will parade on the 224 
Gay of February iteL. to eclebrate the birthday of the 

as immortal Washlogtoa, 
‘The division lino will be formed in Fourteenth strest, 

with tho right ou Broadway, at (wo o'clock P. AL pre! 
clely, The reries will take place aa quarter past two od 
Brigadier General Hall will direct a troop of Borsa to 

Teport to the Major Geveral at bis quarters, fer c=cort uty, af haif-past one o'clock. 
Brigadier General Yates will direct a saltable detach. 

ment of artillery from the Drigade to re the ealute of 
Ave bondred guts Girected tn’ the foregolng orders (roa 
the Battery at twelve o'clock at noon. “He will cause a 
Tequlsition to be made on the Commissary Gzveral forth 
Wilh for the necersary ammanition. By order of 

CHARLES W. SANDFORD, ‘Malot Genaral. 
Grane W. Mokaus, Div. Engiover, Acting Div. Inspector, 
Tho division stat will axsemble at the quarters of tho Major General at oxe o'clock: 

United States Cireuit Court. 
Before Hon. Jadge Smalloy. 

ALLBORD WOMICIDE OF EIX NEGROES ON 
BOARD THE BARK ANNA, 

Fr 16,—The United States a. Elgar M. Twthill, Edmond 
P. Lane ond Gerdon Hire —At tho opening of the court 
Hole morning, Mr. James Ridgway, ons of tho counsel for 
the prigosera, moved that a nolle prosoqal be entered Ia 
the prosecutions ogainst the officera of tho bark Anna. 
Mr. James T. Brady eupported the motion, After hear- 
ing Mr. M. Van Buren Wilcoxson, tho Assistant United 
Staten Attorney, In opposition, Judge Smalley stated 
Uuat upon the trlal of the case against Hires the Coart 
thovgbt tbo evidence tnsulficient to support a yerdict for 
eltaer murder or manslanghter,altbough the jury tboagbt 
digerentiy, and convicted the prisoner of the minor 
offence; and upon the (rial of the pritoner Jane tho same 
witnesses were examizod and relied upon by tho garern- 
ment as in the Hires cave, to wit:—the steward, a «bite 
mab, and one of the foremast bands, a colored mao—ani 
after beariog the eroes-examlnstion of those witnesses in 
the Tare case, ond tho testimoay for the defcuce—which 
‘wan more full and complete than in. the Hires case—the 
Gourt became eatised that the evidence for the proscca. 
thon was so much ebaken as not (0 entitle It to be relied 
Spon to Jostity a consiction for any ence, bat doubted 
whether tbe Court lisd aay power to order a'nol'e proscqal 
Without the coorent of the District Attorney. 
Judgo Recsevelt, the United States Attorney, thon 

remarked that afler the lutimatioa from tho Court, it 
Wan not probablo that ¢ couviction could be procored (rom. 
anolber jury, aod bo therefor coasentet that a nolle 

‘equl bo ebtere upon each of the Indictments against 
pt. Tutbill and tho ehlef mate, Me. Laws, Ieavlog the 

juestiea open for argument on Monday morning as to 
the caso of Hires, the second mate, who bad’ been convicted. 
Tho following order waa then made to the matter-—At 

a elated term of tho Circult Court of the Valted States 
for tho Southera district of New York, in the Sceond Cir- 

THE 

eult, bold at the city of New York, on Saturday, the 
1GU day of February, 1661. Preseut—Hoo. D. A. Stal. 
ley, Jostioe. 

‘the’ United States ra. Blwunil P. Lane The Sane et Pigar M. Tuihill, (njecoded with Gordim Hirer op 
pearing 16 tbe Court that upon the trial of Gordon Hires 
tho razae witnesses for the prosecution wore examined as. in the. caso of ‘tho. defendant Lane, aud the Court being watleded that npn the.’ testimony fo the ‘cate of Iilrca, aswell as In tke cass of 
Use cefendanl Jane, above named, that tho (eslmony of 
the witnesses for tho government iad becn 0 far shaken by tha testimony offered by he defence and the cross: {uem@inatlon of the witnesses for. tho prostection, that 

mony oftrod by the government was not entitled Gall atid iroplieit credit, abd was act ef such a charec- 
fs to Jastity « coovietion for either murder or aau- 
fognter; aod tho jury ia tho caso of Laue having falls 
Meatelghtcr the our for conviction {he Yoo. Jaana 

Tho Districe Attoroe, pia whet Arey cog seabat crete 2 
large then. Tue en t ieee ect 

Supreme Court—Spcer 1 Pe Betoe He. Sug anne 
TOR WALTOX-MATHEWS 

Fro, 10. In Oe Molter of the Hatuay toe 
charge of Charla M. Seferte from 
ning, tho Judgo renderot thio following deaurs, 

NOTICES OF NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

Books Reecived to Feby 10+ 
Jarves! Art Studies, 
Mouley's History of tho United Netherlands, 
American Slavery Justited. 
Frederica Bromer’a Life in tho Old Work. 
Momer: Harpers! Classical Library, 
‘Negroes and Negro Slavery. 
Chapin’s Livlag Words, 
The Duteh Dominle, er tho Catskills, 
Fast Pay Sermons, 1660-61, 
Whatever Is Right. 
Planta of tho Holy Land. 
The American ueation. 
‘Tho Romano of an Irish Gir). 
erodetas: Harpers’ Greek and Latio Texts. 
Helo Vener, by O..W. Holmen, 
Autobiography of Dr. Carlyle. 
Vorsonal History of Lord Bscon. 
Benton's Abridgment of tbe Debatea of Oougreas. Vols. 

XY. and XVI. 
Southern Wealth and Northern Prouts, 
Washington's Farewoll Addrose, ustrated, 

Anr Stops, Tue O1p> Masrers oF Irany. 
With copper plato illustrations, By Jamos Jack: 
son Jaryes. Dorby & Jackson, 
Rather moro than five years ago, {a revlowing an un- 

Pretending Milo yolome, entitled “Art Hints,” by Mr. 
Jarves, wo took oecation to remark that tt was destined 
to take rank with thoso masterly critielema which have 
Given the namo of Ruskin such a worldwide reputation; 
an opinice evidently shared by tho London Athencum, 
which, whilo enying that ‘Mr. Jarves? language dleplays. 
a strong, pervoos structure that {ndicates a atroog think. 
or," 204s that “America bas at last prodeced a writer 
who may help to educate hor in art, guido hor jafont 
Steps, and point out tho pitfalls thst garround tho pil- 
rim of art.” 
Wehayo now before us the matared frults of five 

years! subsequent labors by the famo avthor, in “Art 
Studies'"—a quarto yolame, of great artistio elegance, 
Printed im the best style of tho well known Riverside 
revs, noid illustrated by forty-thrco copper plate engrav. 
ings, exccuted in Italy by a popll of Raphacl Morghen. 
These illustrations are all taken from the galery of ‘Old 
Masters," collected by Mr. Jarvea, to Ulusteate tho bisto- 
ry and progress of Maliin paloting, which is now at- 
tracting £0 much attention at tho Derby Institute 
im Broadway. When tho gallery was Qrst opened we gavo 
1 detailed account of (ts conteoteand gencral seope. The 
Yolomo nov beforo us was prepared—wo gathor from the 
lotroductiou—uot simply ak a biographical record of Wo 
Principal Italian painters and a chronological sccoun! of 
tho origin and progres of tho govorsl echools of painting 
in Haly, but with tho bigher alm of impressing upon the 
Public tho Importance {n national calturo of esthetle 
stodies and taste, and of analyzing these sabtle princi- 
ples which underlie all art, and mako it a necessity of 
civilization. In tho restrained \mits of newepaper crit. 
‘clam {tts Lmposalble for us to give more than a ganoral 
notice of the plan and motives of a werk of #3 compre- 
benaivo a character, including as It doos theological in- 
quirics and discursions, historical researches Jato autho 
rities not easily found In this country, and speculations: 
upon the American future of art, elvtiization and religion. 
Each of these toples, by Iteelf, requires the opaco of a 
quarterly, to be discursed to any advantage, elther for 
the author or by the public. We recommend the careful 
perusal of the éntiro volame to not oaly thoeo who espe- 
clally love art, bot to those even who read for amuzo- 
ment. There are portions of It relating to tbo lives of Ube 
artists that read like tho pages of a romance, carrying us 
Dack to a world of fact and fancy, plctarcsquely 
interwoven with the more gold matter of tho work. 
‘Whatever oplaions may be formed of the theories of tho 
author, |t ls evident that ho has devoted bis time with 
earnest and consclentions zeal and perseverance to the 
stady of srt. And the result is yolumo which forms. 
‘on cpeeh tu our art literature, bosatifal {o Sta exterior Io 
every respect, and full of that gort of information which 
all who love art desire to acquiro, and whJch could other- 
ywiso bo obtained only by a residence of years in Europe 
fund reference (0 many costly and raro works in many 
languages. Indeed, we bellove that even abroad there 
exists no work on Itallan painting of a more comprehen- 
sive and oxhaustiyo character, embodying the resnita of 
‘the most recent researches of the best European 
critles, verified by tho pereoual sludics in Italy of Mr, 
Jarvis himself. 

‘This book especially commonds iteclf to Americans be- 
cause of its democratic carncstness of tone. It estab. 
Ushea the fact, #0 little known and uhderstood, that the 
best art of Europe sprang from and was eustalaed by tho 
people, as democratic commanitien, of with republicar 
tendeociss and forms of government. Ia the preface Mr. 
Jarves obeeryes:—Tho nobility and beaaty of that art 
‘which is herein delineated were the fruits of the demo. 
cratic energies and faith of medizral Italy, akio in spirit to 
those which we owe to our own blood, and which aro 
Preparing our country for an equally glorious carver in 
art; while Italy iteelf, as a anited whole, & uprising to a 
new birth, to keep us company in the drama of progress. 
Whatever, therefore, cach American of Italisn can find 
Wo do to hasten the national advance in art, eclence or re- 
Ugion, be should do It with bis wholo eoul, 

The (troduction ts divided {nto three parts, discussing 
art a3 an clement of ciyiliza\fon, and tho means of its 
diffusion and progress, with the different forms jt assumes 
io Europo and America ; tho rules of eriticl#u, Lawa of 
taste, and o particular inquiry into tho authenticity of 
works of art, with much Loteresting and amusing oxpa- 
rience of the author bimself in tho formation of his own 
collection, Each of theso topics ig a distinct treatizo, 
haying o bearing upon or more properly preparing the 
way for tho main topic, which begins with the“ Paycho- 
logical Origin of Art,’ tracing its progress through the 
aigerget forms of Paganiein into Christianity, illustrating 
thefigercot ideos and character of cach, and the causes. 
ef the final triumph of Curistisn art, tn this connection 
Mr. Jarves writes: — 
The Thunderer, Jupiter, waa replaced by God, the 

Father. Iiis banquetiogs and bls amorous cacapedea to 
earth, with the dublous dologe of his Kindred crow, 
whellier as fables, tho personliicatious of uatural pls! 
omens, in the ectaalities which the pagan heart trusted 
for ita Vea of Fieaven, wero superectod by the myetical 
Trinity, with its doctrines of atonement and purifeation 
by the Holy Spirit, sent dircet to each crarlog sinner’ 
toul. Sensuality was swept clean away by ibe cow the: Glogy,  fackeloth and abo, the apodies and wolotn 
passion of Christ, the euperaatural darkness and ‘borror 
ef tho crocidxtjon, the fearful disclosures of eternal tor- 
twents the martysoms, bufetlagy and ultimate tlampha 
of tho pow religion, with {ts abssoment of ecus4’ to 
spirit, gradually drove the more eeductive eccues of fegan eelestialities from human memorien Tho que 
ow was, not how lifo aball be enjoyed, Dat wust shat! 
bbe dane to save souls. Tho present wad absorbed inthe 
fatare, 2 Oe 28 are * Hercules and 
Lis twelve labors gave way to thoacts of the Twolve 
Apeetles. Cupida, demons, Caries, fatoy and tutelary de- 
ities, tho entira'protidc,’ poetical loro and beautiful 
Jegends of uealhenism ‘wero trapsformed nto tho roperlor fancies of Ouristlin minds. ¥. eS w 

Then aroso tho {dea of a purer, noblor 
Htey ih Mlcttablo capacity, aved, oon tho 
Impregnation of human with diving mind. ‘Hence its 
heaven; hence ite wondorful hicrarchy, Ila powern aad 

menta resplendent with gold ond procious stoves, thesocs 
fixmlog with celestial light; whatever ravished tho eye. 
was harmopfous to tho ear, chaete to. We sight, or 
Tatlog to tho wou}, symbolized by thoes ella Wich 
wero most precices, delectable and glorious tothe sewctl, fied heart, abounted Ia tho New Heavens. : 
Having catabilebed the motivo of Christian art, tho 

author traces Its germ I tho Catacombs to ita teavala- 
fon under the theological phaso into the Latin and By- 
zantigo scbools 10 its ‘roligious aspect oF porlod, whea 
‘Dlotto aud Nicola Piszn0, two great represcntatiyo artlate, 
gavo it a freer aud moro perfect dovelopoment, From 
holt timo wo progrces of palutlog waa rapid through o 
terles of great masters, whoeo lives, with an azalyals of 
thete aty}os and works, aro given. ‘They aro diyMod {nto 
two sehools—tho naturalistlo, oF those who followed the 
+ xamplo of daxaccio; and tho eealatio or purists, with 
Fra Angolico an thelr chief. Wo cannot horo follow al 
the subdiyLsions of tho soyoral mtylel and echools Lato 
which the most devious epoch of Wallan art was dl- ‘cause has been shown by tho. public preg 

ther tala tho priv, exept at a at fa 
of the Court of Oye met 
lus haen called by tho Gov eroor. for the Tver Moe dey leat lt et ath PTH ea 
Fall atogc, be bro on. rh phork tke ne tlugoo lors that Col. wit be oreantataea ee ml rally of un ota with hie tho pretate 
Jndlcted, laces me to regard Wo cause asrigued wyatt 
etactory ua wtbla. the meaolog of acctimn Bt referees 
4, aad fo etal iA PelOBeE I Cunvedy until the eltcise ead yee nag Toe COU OF Yea ee tig 
The appilcation inay sta. aMjonrned tit March note 
it may bo tuen renewed 16 wocteed shalt not Nave e4n browgnt Vo cra 

vided. But thoy aro sucelngtly and clearly polated 
‘out Jo this volumo, an well an the riso of land> 
Keapa ywinting nnd tho revived clanelcal art of tho later 
Hallan yeriod. Mr. Jarven dovoter a long! obsptor to 
each ofMPho Hireo great representative paintera Ja. whom 
Hallon art cmtouted—Mielael Angelo, Kaphiaol and Leo. 
nardo, Theao chapters will, wo think, provw (ho most 
Interesting to the Kenerol reader, and thoy contala moro 

ia relation to thor» em|nent men than we Lave ecou Ja 
any other work. ‘The coDcludlog portion of tue volome 
traces the decadence of allan art, Wacauses and reaults, 
and {t winds up with ao ausls#le of the elementary dis. 

Ainctions between Catholic and Protestant art, their rela- 
{ive rtrength and weakness, ard tho author's pipiens en 
‘ho future of palating, with expeclal reference to the fa- 
lure of religion, on which bis speculations aro novel and 
rtriking. 
Erstory or THe Uxirep NeruERLANDS FROM TOR 
Dean op WILLIAM THE SILEXT TO THE BYNOD 
op Doar. John Lothrop Motley, L. L. 
D.,D. 0. Le er & Brothers. 
‘The English press has done such ample Justice to tho 

merits of this work that ites Jefl tho American re- 
‘Viewer bot little to exereico bia analytical Powars upoo. 
It Is seldom that sn American author recotyes from 
foreign critics a tribate eo unanimous to bis ability, {m- 
Fartlality and Dreadth of views, Although tho period 
‘covered by Dr. Motloy’s labors Ls but a lustrau, It forms 
‘ene of tho moet important epochs In history, inatmoch a 
it lays bare tho bidden spricgs and workings of tho Ieaguo 
fagainat buman Iiberty entered into by Spain and Rome, 
and ita defeat by the united action of England and Hol. 
Jand. In the compilation of tho splendid and laminous 
narrative, whlch, It ts admitted ca all hauds, bo has made 
of theee events, Dr. Motloy haa exhauated ovory eourco of 
Information accessiblo to tho historian, Tho Stato 
archives of Lenden, Par, Brossols and tho Hague baro 
dil been ransacked to render bis task as completa as jt 
Yas possible to mako {t, Ono of the moat attractivo fea- 
tures of tho volume is tho force and breadth with which 
tho historical portraits ore plated. Take, for In- 
‘lanco, this sketch of Alexander Farnese, Princo of Far. 
ma 

Alexander was never toro truly horole than (n thia 
Poeition of vast entanglemeot Untiring, umcomplatning,, 
thought) of others, prodigal of himself, generous, m0! 
dest, brave; with co much iatelleet, and go much der>- 
tou to what he considersd bis duty’, bo desarret to boa 
Patriot and a champion of tho righty rather than aw n- 
strument of despotiem. And thus ho paused for a mo- 
ment—with much work accomplished, but bis 
hardest lufe-task befero bit; etl in tho uoon of manbood, 
One martial gure, standing, spear in hand, fall in the 
fcunlight, though all ‘the eccoe acound him was wrapped, 
Ingloom—s noble, commanding shapo, entitled. to tbo 
‘acmiration whieh the energotle display of graat powers, 
however unscrupulovs, must always command. ‘A datky 
werldfonal phssiognomy;a quick, alert, lmposiog heal; 
Jet black, cicee clipped Bair; a bold cagle’s face, with, 
ful, Bright, restless oye; a man rarcly royosing, alwayn 
Teady, mover alarmed; Uving 16 tho radio, with’ harnees 
ou bls back—euch wan tho trince of Parma, matured and mellowed, but still unbarmed by tlie. 
Wo regret that wo are unable to devote more spaco to 

oxtracts from this remarkable work, The moderate 
price of the American edition will, howoser, placo it 
within the reach of the majority of our readers. 
Bexron’s Apripgeaesr ov Tar Desates op Con- 

ongss, Vols. XV. and XVI. Apploton & Co. 
‘Tho precent volumes bring the procecdinga of Ovagresa 

doyrn to the inauguration of President Fillmore, Guneo- 
quently we may expect tbat tho remalning 6ix yearn, to 
which the work was limited by Mr, Uenton, will bo com: 
reseed into a couple moro volumes. In Gxing on 1866 
for tho conclusion of his labora, its compilor had not nn 
oye prophetic enough to foresee that another short perlod 
of five seara would {mpose upon him or his Mterary heirs 
the molancholy lak of chronicling the disruption of the 
confedersoy, nnd the withdrawal from the natloual lo- 
Bislajure of many of {t3 blest and most patriotic mem 
bere, If ho could bat bavo thus far ponctrated tho fu- 
ture, ho would havo given It this brief extouslon in or 
der to render his work historically complete. 
Wasurxotos's FarewetL AppnEss To THe Peo- 

FLE OF THE Unirep Srares, with arabesque 
designs and illominations. Devereux & Co., 
Philadelphia. 
The quarto trochure before us Is ono of tho mast beau- 

Uifal specimens of chromo-lithographic printing that 
has follen under our obgervation. The enterprise of our 
American poblisters 1s bringiog this branch of art to a 
high etato of perfection. 
Tur Kyickrrpocker Macazive for March, 

The March number of this periodical 1 moro than 
usually: yarled and well written. It 15 dleplaying a good 
deal of vigor and raciness under the new reginz 

Mr. Charles Reado, tho celebrated novalist and drama- 
(lt, bas been lately honored by tho performance of hia 
drama ‘'My Wifo’s Mother’ before the Court at Windsor 
Castlo; also “Marks and Faces"! which he wrote iu con- 
Junction with Tom Taylor. 

Mezera. Townsend & Co, aro now Issulog a now ofitlon 
of tho works of Mr. Charles Dickens, In monthly volumes, 
commenclog with ‘Pickwick.’ Tho lustratlons aro 
entirely original, and executed in tho best slylo of Darley 
& Gilbert, and give a distinct character to tho edition. 
Tho samo publishers haye in the press n now work of 

fiction, by a Well known author, entitled “Tne Cad of 
the Wreck,” which promises fo be a great success. 

~ NEW MUSIC. 
Firth, Pond & Co. bayo seat us the following now pab- 

lcatlons:—Poiks de Concert, par Fred. Waguer; Sici- 
aa Fespers Qusdrille, by B. Helms Muller; the Clara- 
bella Sebottische, by Charles Wels;“Ob, Remember!” song. 
by J.B. McNaughten; ‘Tis but a Littlo Faded Flowor,”” 
ballad, by J. R. Thomas; “Vive l'America,”” march, by 
4H, Millard; Ob Let Him Know,"" romance, by tho Prin- 
ctes Kotechoubey; ‘Pray Theo, Dearest, Thlak of Mo,"” 
ballad, by August Migum; "Tho Death of Lewellyn,’ by 
J.R Thomas; “‘Adorved with Pearls and Diamonds,’ 
ballad, by Louls Lele; Sacred Song, for church service 
and evenings at home, by G. W. Warren, &e., &). 

City Intelligence. 
Frsmmit oF Mk Guru W. Poutas.—Mr. Charles W, 
Polman, for over twenty yearn Janitor of the Univorslty 
Medical College in this city, died on last Thursday aftar a 
brief but sovere attack of pneumonia. Tho deceased was 
‘oll know amenget tho medical coufrateraity, and groat- 
ly respected as a truly good mab, dlatingulisied for bis 
bonevolence of heart aud gencral Integrity of charncter. 
His death was therefore a €auso of protodad griet to tho atudents of the Fourlcenth street College amvagut whoa hho was deservedly popular, Tho funcral eorvicos took pact gecterdayafterazon in th Teco foo of the el 6, wero tbo remualus ef the decoasod wero laid out In 
a beautiful mahogany cofin, the lid of which was ralsod 
to afford tho friends and students a lant gaze at tho do- parted. Nearly al the students, tue catire Faculty of tho 
College, together with a numerous assemblago of ladies tnd gentlemen, wero preceot ot tho funeral. Tho remains 
Wore conyosed to Greenwood Cemetery for interment. 

Parse Accwixr 70 4 Sosasrmes.—Haltlo James, a 
popular sougstrace attached to the Galeties, la Broadwa 
led yesterday, at tho residence of her mother, No. 164 
Molt street, from the effects of Duras accidentally re- 
colved a fow eights agoby her clothes catching fro at 
tho footliguts. Deesased, who was ecarcely.ixtoea 
ycara old, was the solo support of n widowed mother sad 
three sisters, who now ‘aro left penolleas and almost destitute, Se was a glel of very aimlable_ dl 
tnd was beld in high esteem by a Largo circle quaittan 

A Qitb Seatoeo ro DuaTa,—Coronor Jackwuan held an 
aquest at No. 493 Weat Sixtconth atreet yoeterday. upoa 
the body of Mary Riordan, a child about Uhreo years old, 
who died from tho efficta of injuries sccldcatally ro. 
Ceived by falling into w tab of Lot water eoine days ago, Verdict fo accordance with the above facts. 
Goce Masri oF Cosneasoxn Wauce, Uso Srarm 

Navr.—The court met again yeatecday moruiog at cloven 
o'clock, Commodore Strlogham prealding. Tho samo 
oflcerd wero presoot and apsworsd to tho roll call aa 
on Friday—Cominander Ward att! bolug absent. Attor Uo reading of tho talnutea of tho procodsluga of tho pro- 
yloua day, aletter Was road from tho Seccotary of tho Navy, latimstipg, if tho trial of Gouxnodoro” Walke 
had hot actoally eommeucad, that it bo deforréd. uatil he arrival in this city” of Commodore. Arteatrong, who ‘wan 1o bo a wllaogo in tho cago on tho part of tho govern. 
‘ment. | Tho trial was therefore laid over, and tho eago et Licuteaaot. BarUoo ealled; but tho defeadant uot. Vola realy, tue Court adjourned until Monday best. 

Fatal Accmmst ov rns Henaoy Riven Rattxoan,—de, 
Fatrick Fraileye, baggage mastor on tho Hadsou River 
Railroad, was acclentally killed yeaterday mornlog whilo 
In the dlechargo of bis duty, Aout nigo o'clock, shortly 
after the arrival of the Peekskill passenger way traia, 
Pralleya attempted to lake a. trunk from ong of the cara; 
bot a train slariiog seddenly, the trunk fellen his head 
crushing it in wuch -s manner as to eause death alooa 
fmmedistely. ‘Tho deceased wan thirty two years of age. 

Four & S:vE9TH AVENUE —About nino o'clock on Satur 
ay morning a tiro occurred In (ho premisog of James 
Hophice, 250 Eoventh aveouo. It was caused by a child plnplog with matches. Darasgo about $200; uo Inuranoe, 

ition, 
of ac! 

Supreme Court—Genoral Term, 
Beforo How. Judges Olerko (P.J.), Sutherland and Allen. 

Fast. 10.—Thgmar J EUiit, Plainti’ in Error, wa. the 
Peqte—TMo plata to error, who ta known a8 Doctor 
Fills, Sgured comemhot oxtensively betoro the commu 
nity; RO Is a man of collegiato education, but unfortu- 
ato In otuer respects; ho wa {udloved fur atcallog a 
ring of the value of $100, the property of a woman namo 
Hobetts, with whom bo was en torma of jatimacy, Dr. 
Ja)ig saa tricd on tho 8th of February, 1660, In the Gone: 
FaLBesslou9, and couvicted. Soca thie hi has boon 
submitted to ox-Judgo Whitiag nnd Mr, I. Te Ciluton 
who Low bring a virit of error. before this Court, and 
eoutend (that the erect of tho toatimony In the euurt bo 
Jow wha to pravo Ill conduct of tho priaoace la reforouco 
to matiors uot ombraged within tho Suu, Tho conto, 
quence was Lo ‘Induce tho Jury to bellave that If the pre 
Fouer wobld bo gullty of Lorrawiog ~monoy of the peed: 
cotrlx without paying ber, and of destroying a oartltcata 
of Alock under the circumstances dotalted. Uy her, Ho 
Would ho jikely to porpeteata th crlino charged ta tho 
Indictmeat. “All of that testimony was forego to tbo 
Hrsuo, eaenited to prejudice tho defendant wilh tho 
Jury,’ and therefore Inadmiestblo; espoctaliy tho teat 
taco§ given Jo Fesponto to tho question us to whotber (ho 
frlsener give ans" eecurity for tho payment of tho monay 

rrewed: Mr. Jha Folgw Ick, lato Aeslatant Distriot 
Attorney, contented for tho legality of tho tral avd tho 
Jurtuess of tho verdict, Peclsloa yescryou. 

Religious Intelligence, 
CITY CHURCHES 70-DAY. 

‘Tho Fav, Sidney A. Corey will preach in the Murray 
‘in Baptist church, Thirty-dfth streot, between Fiflh and. 
Sixth avenues, at balf-past ton o'clock this morning, and 
‘at half-past oven o'clock this evening. The ordinance of 
ERIN sdministered daring tho morning eer 
vice. 

“The True Fad of Tramo,) will be the eubject of dle. 
couree at the Brooklyn ‘this cyening. Ray. 
William Alvin Bartlett, pastor, will preach at haltpaat 
ten o'clock thls mornigg-and at half past geven o'clock in 
the evening. 

In St, Apn’a church, Eighteenth street, near FU(th are- 
nue, Rey. Thomas Gallaudet, rectcr, eervices as usual, 
‘with the voce at half-paat (en o'clock this morning and 
tt half. past coven o'clock in the evening, and in the sign 
language at threo o'elcek this afternoon. The rector will 
préach in the morning and the Rey. F, @ Ewer in tho 
evening. 

“Pilate, the Man of Expediency,’” will be the subject of 
tho clghth discourse of tho eorles at the Twentieth atreet 
Univerealist church, botween Sixth and Soyeath avenues, 
this aftornoon, by Rev. E. G. Brooks, pastor. Services at 
three o'clock. Sermon this morning by the pastor. 

Foligloun discussion continoed in Metropolitan Hall, 
178 Prince street, this evening at balf-past. even o'clock. 
Sabject—' Creatare and Cross Worship, Relies and 
Images,’ a3 (aught in Romish books of devotion. 
0. Frotbingham will preach at Eobitt Hall, north- 

cast corver of Broadway and Thirty-third etreet, this 
worplng and evening, at the usual boars. Subject for 
tho oventog—"Fleagure”—a ecrmon for young men. 

Iu tho Bleecker strect Universalist chureb, corner of 
Downing atrest, the Roy. Mosés Ballou will proach this 
‘morning, at haif-past ten, and evening at half-past coven 
c’eloek. In the evening he will read (with comments) a 
lecourso prepared by a very popular ortbodox clergy 
map. 

tm the Memorial church, Hammond street, commer of 
Waorerloy piace, the Rev. Wm. $. Child, officiating in 

aco church, Brooklyn Helghts, will presch In the even 
log. Services at half-part ten, balf-past ubreo aud balf- 
Dist poven o'clock, 

‘Too Now Jerusalem Church (Swedexborgisa), will 
hold publlo worehip at the National Musical Issitete, 
Tob Brosdway, at balf-past ton o'clock this moraing. 

Dr. Joho Thomas will continue hia discourse on tho 
“Coming of the Son of Man in Power and Great Glory!" 
at balf-past ten o'clock this morning, in the Oooper Instl- 
tuto, room 24. 

In tho Christian chapel, Seventeenth etrect, pear Sixth 
ayenuo, corvices at half-paat ton ofctock this morning, 
and at balf-past geyen o'clock in the evening. Preaching 
by tho pastor, Urban O Brower. Subject—Tae New 
Heavens and the Now Earth.’ 

Mrs, Cora Le V. Hatch Will speak at Dodworth’s Hall, 
806 Broadway, nt balf-past ten o'clock this morniog, and 
ut half-past roven o'clock in the evening. Subject in tho 
evenlng—"Tho Moaroo Doctrine, 

Tho Mormons, or Latter Day Saints, moct for public, 
Worship overy Sabbath n the Odeon, in Willamabarg, 
fat tho hours of balf-past ten in tho morning, balf-past 
two in tho afternoon, and half-past six o'clock {a the 
evening, Orson Pratt and Erastus Snow, of tbo TWrelve 
Apostic#, apd other prominent clders, will addrees tho 
meetings. 

Jn tho Fourth Universalist Soclety, of Brooklyn, the 
Roy. N. M. Gaylord, pastor, wl proach In thelr chapel, 
No. 274 Cumberland street, near Lafayette aveauo, to- 
ay, Soryico at half past ten o'clock in the morning and 
hualf-past soven in the evening. 

““Popalar Alirconceptions of Universalism.” Tho Rev. 
Henry Blanchard will preach on this subject, unless the 
weather 8 unfavorable, in the Church of the Restoration, 
corner of Monroo place and Clark etreet, Brooklyn, this 
(Sunday) evening, 

Jo tho church of the Fpipbany, Stanton etrest, belyreen 
Fasex and Norfolk streets, eorvices at half-paat ten in tho 
morning, throe In the aiternoca @tna halt-past even 
o'elock in tho evening, The Rey. E. F. Remlogton will 
preach in the evening. 

The Roy. Francla Vinton, D. D., will preach at st, 
Anirow's church, corner of Herkimer street and Now 
York avenvo, Bedford, this (Sunday) oyening. Services 
A balf-past coven o'eloe 

In tho Now Jerusalem church, Thirty-fth strect, bo- 
tween Foorth and Lexington avenucs, Rov. Abiel Silver 
will Iecturo this evening at halr-past seven o'clock, on 
tho "Correspondence of Water and tho Divino Teachings 
thereby gireu." Morning service at half-past ten o'clock. 

‘ORDINATIONS. 
Mr. Tesae M. Fly, a graduate of Yale and Andover, was 

ordained as an evangelist at Brighton, near Rochester, oa the web ult, 
Mr. W. S Smart was recently ondaived (0 the work of 

{ho Gospel ministry, nnd installed pastor of tho Coogre- 
gallodal chareh In Benson, Vt. 

INVITATIONS. 
Rev. George C. Curtis, of Adrian, Mich., has been called 

to tho pastorato of the First Presbyterian cbareb, Elmira, 

Ror. 0. N, Mattoon, D.D., for the last threo years Preal 
deat of Farmer's Onllege, Cincinnst, bas been called to 
the Second Preabyterlan church of Rockford, Ul. 

‘Tho Second Presbyterian charch of Baltimore, of which 
tho Rey, J. 7. Smith, D.D., was tho late pailar, hare 
‘ven a unanimous call to tho Rev. George P. Haya, of 
‘enusslvanla. Mr. Hays (sa young man Who has just 

entered tho ministry, 
‘The Cougregatiooal church at Norwalk, Conn., mado 

vacant by the death of Rey. Win. B. Weed, bas glcoo a. 
‘unanimous call to Rey. Jos, Anderson, of Stamford, oan. 
ec Sadly Bares, ofthe rst graduates of tho 

fo Theological Lemoary, has accepted a call to 
lator Ia the ministry with the ‘Congregational enurch of Kapkakee. 

. Dr. CT. WS of (Episcopal Caren) at weapted well 660 and tere? aby 
tho Freneh Canadians, Kankakeo City, Kankakeo county, 

NATIONS. 
realigned bis pasteral chargo of 

‘the Broad strcet Baptist cburch in Utlea, N.Y. 
Rey, Horace Hills, rector of St. Paul's Protestant Epis- 

copsl Ghureh, of Rahway, N. J., had resigued his charge 
fon account of {Il healt, and Rov. Mr. Holmes, an asst. 
ant of Ror. Dr. Tyng, of New York, bas besa seleclod Lo 
‘Nl tho vacancy: 

For, Dr Samuel R Wilton, bas resgned tho pastoral 
gare of tho First Presbyterian church Ip Cincinnati, Oblo, 
Tho Doctor bad but fast como to this church fran tho 
South, and bis 4th of Jancary eormon was redolent of his 
former locality. 

DEATIC I TIE MINISTRY, 
Tue Toulsrille Journal publishes the obileary of Ror. 

Guordon Gates, 0 distinguished Baptist clergyman of thai 
celty. He bad also beon emlsent as a teacher. Ho was 
66 years of ago and a Dative of Now London, Coun. 

Rov. Edward TL Muck, pastor of th tions! 
Shavch at Melreao, ata. died suddenly at the howto, of 
hia brother, in Malden, ucar Catskill Mountains, N. Y., on tho dt 

SEW onvnomes, ‘On9 of tho Ancst church adilces in'tho State ts now (a the course of ercetion at Evansvillo, Ind., by the congo: gation of tho Key. Mr. AfcCarer (Preabsterlan), 
Too How bouso of worship of tho Congregational church Jn Pepperell, Mass., replaging the one wile waa buraed cigutsen monthr aga, was dedicated January 20th ult 

MISOELLANEOUS. ‘Tho Movat Olivet. Haplint church’ Ia this city is re- 
mavei to tho largo ball corner of Fotly-cayeath strech od Bros 

‘The now Baptiat church ef tho Fifty-fourth street con- gregntion, of whieh the Rev. Mr. Fulwell 1s pastor, willy Aim thougt, coat $60,000, 
‘The Rloomlogdalo Baptist chorch aro about to soll thelr house of worthip on te corgor of Forty third streot and 

Bighth aveoue, and havo already broken ground for n new ediico on Forly-eccond street, botween Soventh ant Byebth avenues, 
Dr. J, Le Hodgo has taken charge of the Yorkville or ugbiy-ibird ntecet ehurehe oe 
‘Tho Preeidept has nominated to the Seaato the Rav. Hato al (MetBoaatye-opl) of Maryland o be a chaplain in the navy of tho United States, 
Withio tho last (ca yoars tho Bsptist churches of Nowark, N.J., hayo bad nremarkable growih. Thea thero was but’ ono chute, of 400 members, aow there are vo ebusches, having 1,00 members, Whea the astor of tho First Baptist church catered upon his duties 

he choreh bad Sto members; now it has 730, 
Tho minutes of the New Jersay Couventlon show that 

there nro is tho Stato 120 ptt churches Wik 0 par 
tors and 17,131 members, Tho additions la tno your, by Daptlain woro 833. Thosburches have 123 Sunday schools, With 1,743 teachers, 11,801 scholare, aad 43,182 books fa Wote Morartes. 

‘Tho mluutes of tho Nevr York Convention givo a tat of 20 apllet churches Jo the Stato, with 763 mastery, 103 
Aicoutiaten and 04,209 mombers. ‘Tho baptisms withis the 
year wero 3,886. 

Utthe Atsoslated Calyaolatlo Baptist charchea in Cana: 
da, nov. punberlng. over 12,000 mgmbers, there has been 
fa groan inorcato of 1,761 and a net incroxso of 603 during 
tie yours 

ie Woluk Coogregationallata, or Todopendenta, ta tho 
suals'ot NewYork havo 22 placéa of warship, 10 rained, 
Deotorn, 7 loca) pneiciera, 2,603 regular Mearers, 1,800 Mien! mebers, G4 chutch llcera, 873, Saubath frhwatt qcholars.” In tho Stato of’ Tonnaylvanie toy have 1D picea of worubip, 11 ordalued mintgters, 
Socal preachers, 2AU8 rogulat’Hoarors, 1,034 chars, Inembers, a chur oiflcorm and. 1,180" Sunday eetoot 
fehotnrs: iy tho State of Wuconsin ey: havo TY places 
(worship. 10 ordained paatora, 3 assistant preachers, 
1,248 regular bearora; 624 church memboru, £8 daacous 
‘nod olber church nfliccra aud €50 Sabbath ectiool scholars, 
Mest of tho ehurebes aut ministers aro connected. with 
ino *'Preavy terlan aud Congregational Convention of Wis. 
eonuin."” 1a tho Stato of Jowa they have 6 plaoza of ror. 
hip, 4 ordained pastors, Ynestsaut preacher, 28) regu: 
Isr hearer abd 103 church membere.. Tho tolhd number 
Of tho Welatt Congeegational churches in tho United 
tate (o 1868 wes 03—roumbora 4,000. 

‘The following (a'b]o thoy tho yaluo of church property. 

4 tho number of persona that can bo accommodated in 

Fxten of 
(femovt tnopritelpat chien 

Tn Louk TEUCOPAL, CHURCH. DIVIDED. 
Louis! Protest ecopal Charch eccedes. 

With tho Stato, “A pastoral lottor from Bishop Polk, of 
Ast diocees, contains this oxtraordinary passage —Dur 
teparation from our brethren of "The Protestant Epieco- 
yal Church in tho United States” has been e be- 
fauso wo must follow our nationality. Not becansa thera 
‘bas teen any diferenco of opinion as to Christian dectring 
Gf catholic nasge. Upon theso polata we are stil one. 
alienation, 
find Aho unten of our dioceses 

Icablo, we thiouli ceasa to foal for cach oth resprot and rdgned with which purity of manmers: Rigs igeanaach tay eee 
ther horeatter will bo. the relat i men of our mother Cbarch of Englands 7 2 HOM fo the 

———— ee 
Anwar oO! fom. Jamaten, 

WWAL OP THE ZULU—LNOIBLATIVE YnOCEED- 
INGS—PREPARATIONS TO RECEIVE DREN - 
FRED, ETC., ETO, meee 
The wteamnship Zo}v, Capt. Goodwin, trom Kiogston, 

Jamalea, tho Oth Inst., arrived at this ‘port at an early: 
Hour yesterday moruing, bo briogs the annoxed specie 
dst — 
J. Maxwell & Co,. $2,050 Solomon & Hart. 
T Lalome...... 260 it 
Henry, De Cordova Total. 

«Oo, 

+ $2,000 
- $9,170 

‘The following is a summary of bor nows:— 
‘The Legisiaturo, which had adjourned over tho Chriet- 

‘mas holidaya, had rearsembled. Some dlapute bad taken 
place in tho Arzembly 00 tbo presentation of the bodget- 
by Mr. Sclomon, the pew Finance Minister, bat rothing 
serious was threatened. Ono of tho most important 
measures boforo tho Tagitlaturo was an Fncumbered 
Estates bill, after the model of tho Irish act, It had 
Fated the Assembly, and awalted tho action of 
tho Iegielative Council. A similar méasaro was 
vropered by tho goverament a few years ago, bat the 
committco to whom It was submaittod ecornfully rejected, 
Mt, A Dill to render fathers of iMtegitimate cbitéren liable 
for the fupport of thelr bastard ollspring was rojected on 
the second reading, 
Toe tallor Princo Alfred was expected to arrive in the 

frigate Puryaloa.on tbo 17th instant. Governor Darling 
ad notifed the coming event to both houscs of the 
Legiolaturo, suggesting that preparations be made for tho 
landing of hig Royal Highness in Kingston, The mer- 
chante of that city aro to entertain him ato ball, for 
which the funds aro to bo ralsed by onc hundred and 
(wenty subserlvers, at tweuty-flvo dollars cach, The 
Prince will also bo entertained by tho Governor, tbe 
President of tho Legislative Council, and the Speaker of 
tho Assembly. Tho nowepspora counsol liberality fa any 
Public reception that may bo given. 

It tn eald that the Fourteenth regiment has been ap- 
Polpted to servo asa guard of hoor on the occasion. I 
£9, i will bo @ remarkable colncldenco, the samo regi- 
ment having been appolated, some time about the year 
1782, to perform a simnilar daty on tho arrival there of his 
Iste Majesty William the Fourth., then a m{dshipman. 

Tho project for steam communication with Exntisgo de 
Cuba has fallen through after the third trip. The reason 
assigned is that the expenses of the stcamer employed — 
tho Guantanamo—were found much heavier than wae 
anticipated. 

Our Kanagawa Correspondence. 
Kascwoaws, Japan, Nov. 94, 1860. 

Sailing of Me Niagora—The Japancs: Banu!—Dricd 
Fish on Denond—Esrthquake in Jopan—Repertee At: 
tcck on the Pycoon—The Fate of Jonny, cs. 
Tho United States steamer Niagara will rail for Now 

York to-day, and your corresponiicat Basteus to avail 
himself of thia opportunity to pest you upon Japan af- 
faire, Tho big eworded follown at Joddo received the of- 
ficora of tho Niagara with the same distinction our coun- 
trymen Would havo extended towards any upfortuna'o 
wrecked fishermen; providing them with a hougo and 
fornishing rico apd dried (ish. Tho prescats retarned 
‘will literally astonish all Americans—woo ion dolls, ric0, 
Foper, fons and moro dried flab. This latter article is a 
reat card wilh tho Japanese. 

A town somesixty miles disiant wan swallowed up by an 
earthquake yesterday, Ten tbourand lives lost. ‘Phe Ty 
coon Was attacked to-day, about tio o'clock (wo received 
tho news by express from Joddo), by avarty of eight tBoa~ 
tand of Meto’s (ollowera; over wo hundred. were Killed 
cabotn aides anda large nomber of oulbaldings were. 
Durned by the agsallants. A largo French fleet. 8. dally 
expected to avenge thounprovcked attack tuo ormele countrymen receatly al Jeddo, The cit rym ly clty will probably be 

Poor Tommy Is supacced to bare met an untimely end. 
‘The Japanese say bo died of delirium trem: now Aumerican tatrodvction), Dat we all bellove Bis Been tae deen cut of. 

The Prussiana have made a treaty, Imports and oxporie 

Arrival of the Crusader. 
Tho United States steam gunboat Crusader, Licatenant 

Commanding John N, Mamtt, arrived at this port yestor- 
day morning, from Koy West 8th, via Hayana 9th inst. 
Tho following is 1 list of bor oftcera:— 

Licat. Com., John N, Mafitt; Lieutenants, James Mf 
Yuncan, James £. Jowett, A. ER Benham; Master, R 
R, Wallaco; Surgeon, J. W. B. Greenhow; First Assistant 
Englncer, J. A. Grier; Captain's Clerk, Wm. Littieobn.. 

Junior Exhibition of the Free Academy- 
‘The annual exhibition of tho Junior Class of thé Free. 

Acadomy took place Jast evening at Irving Hall, corner 

of Fifteenth stroct and Irving placo. Tho public axer- 

cles of the Free Academy hare ever been very. 
popular with tho public, and the exhibition of 
last night was mo exception to this genera) 
role, ag tbe large and commodious hall was. 

crowded to overflowing, tbe of tho building, the lale ana gaileriea af belag douseiy ited,” Des Wes! 
‘ster, the venerable President of tho Academy, presided, 
and the platform was occupied by the members of the 
Faruity and othor instructors of tho Lastitation, together With a bumber of geatiemen coabected will tie dues. 
Nooal dopartuent of our ely. Tho oxercises, which 
were of a highly interesting ter, were conducted: According to tho following 

PEOORAMME:— 
Prayer. 

Oration—"' Words and Deeds’’........Charles Roberta, Jr 
Oraticn—" Mountains”. Galen C. Spencer 
Oratlon—* Our Benefactors 
Poem—" Tomb of Oblivion? 
Oratioa—"' Shadows" 
Oration — The Farl o 
Oration—" Stability of Goverumen! 
Poem—" Constantine Pakcologus’ 
‘Oration Advantages f Period! 

rature.-- 
Oratlon—"' Etornity of 
Oratlou—" Ralu and Sunshize’™. 

Bevedietion, 
Dodworth’s Band, which was in attendance, sater- 
jersed tho procvedlog with some choice musical eeleo- 

tlons, and coveral airs from tbo new opara, “Un Ballo im 
Marchera,’” to particular, were well received by tho au- 
lence, ‘The perfermances of the yousg mea wero In 
general vory good, (hough cortain. allusions to the politt- 
cal movements of the day tight with a great deal of pro- 
pelety have eon excluded rom some of them. “For 
Instance, a reforenco made by Mr. Vag, fn his aration oo 
the !'Earl of Siraftoed,"" to mob law at tho South, catsod 
ko ttle excitement ‘among the uudlenco, who vento 
thelr fecllogs In alternate hisscs and app'ause, whieh Ald 
nol eubalde for come tira, 

The priuclpal feature of the evening eoomed to havo 
been tho oration of Mr. Adolph L. Sanger on "Rain and 
Sunshine.” Tho allusion In it to Garibaldi, Maly and 
Malian Independence woro recelyed by the audience with 
a perfcot outburst ot applause, and tho epcaker at its 
loso was sbowored with bouquets. 
Wo Layo been shown tho latest number of tho Free 

Academy paper, styled tho Cormopolitan. Tt is ia. raga 
zino ebaps, oud presents a very neat and attractive ap- 
pearance, bealdes containing a great deal of interesting 
taatter 

CLO Augustoa D. Fitch: 
cr 

Southern Steamship Line. 
nor eaTe Feb. 16, 1861. The cies fhe Sutures iat Eo seed eens he Ss Se a acinar 

The Sunbury and Erie Rattron 
TarwusavEo, Pa, Fed. 16, 1801, 

assed today the Sunbury and Evie Fallrait The Hous 
vill, by 72 a4 

Supreme Court of (he United States. 
ADMITTED TO PRACTICE. 

On Wednesday last, on motion of We 
Faq,, Hbridgo T. Gorty, Bs, 5 of Now Ye 
‘ap aitornoy aud counsclier of thla court, 

Curtis Noyes, 
Was admitted: 

Arrivals and Departares. 
Anbar ac 

CHARLeaTON—Steamship Jax Ac eigen aroma Aamo 

So atekangh onan Miavon afew stangteny erento! 0 Meaghan daa Manton iw : Jae liken hey, awn & Lew oad a he Wee 
‘Bavanxane—Steamship Montgomery —J O Jackson, JT Sher- 

Fr TR AAI oD en Ua Deon Welger, AR Mussel, tiga i ho ierae Ting it kent sof Ru aon, eran ae 
Ip Cigeelas aly, Ropbo_ Bs Larus Samal AO Es eae arte Seana ag au ea 

1 joy D Gocebriaid, W8 Fry, GP Mirkeushaw, Mre Pile mer Da fara, WO Slitcen, Bertha He anda a Sea oe es welshyy HSGLaiicen Seach Si 
‘0 o—Stesnuship Yorklown—Mra Camplell, an 1 Gehan, bles dun, Mra Btipoas Ges Robbo 'otlavon Wi A Stat, WW nigra Ive 8 Brooks, 
smal), War Jobosion—and' p(n tbe % bo 


